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Around
Town

Scotch Plains
relents, will
pay tuition

adds back
programs
All City Chorus,
TV technician to stay

Judge orders payment
be made to magnet school

ByTWUPCTBOTTA
TIIK HECORD-PRESS

Batter up!
Scotch Plains-Fanwood pitcher Steve Pietrucha throws during a scrimmage. The Raiders
open their season at 4 p.m.
Wednesday at Linden. See a
preview of the season on Page
C-1.

Chamber to hear
drought discussion
WESTFIELD
—
The
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will hold its quarterly breakfast meeting at 7:45
a.m, Tuesday, April 2, in the
Kellogg Room at the Westfield
"Y". The program will be a presentation
by
the
Elizabethtown Water Co. on
the drought issues facing
Westfield.
Strategies for water conservation will be reviewed and
questions will be answered.
Westfield business owners and
residents are invited.
The cost is $15 for guests,
$10 for members. Please contact the Chamber at (908) 2333021 for more information
and/or to make a reservation.

Absentee ballots
available online
Absentee ballot applications
for the April 16 school election
are available online at westfieldnj.com.
Click onto "2002-2903
School Budget" for the application form which can be printed,
filled out and mailed to the
Union
County clerk
in
Elizabeth no later than April 9.
Applications are also available
at the Westfield Board of
Education Business Office, 302
Elm St., Westfield public
school offices, and in the
Westfield Municipal Building,
as well as in the Office of the
Union County Clerk in
Elizabeth.
More information about the
2002-2003 school budget is
available
at
the
westfieldnj.com web site, as
well as at 302 Elm St.

WESTFIELD — The Board of
Education unanimously voted in
favor of the 2002-2003 school
budget after restoring the All
City Chorus and the position of
TV technician.
The
board, which
was
responding to impassioned pleas
from residents and students, said
it would explore alternate
sources of funding for the programs.
"The ruling wasn't made specific but they are not going to be
cut," said Coordinator
of
School/Community
Relations,
Lorre Korecky.
The final budget of $65.4 million requires that $55.9 million
be raised in property tnx.
The board made more than 16
budget reductions, totaling about
$700,000.
The reductions include limiting the number of lunchroom
aides, eliminating the eighthgrade sports program, cutting
back on salary adjustments and
tuition savings, and eliminating
the positions of part-time nurse
and elementary teacher.
The cutbacks were due to the
amount of programs the cap
would allow and the amount of
state aid the district can receive.
"This is the first time in 25
years the state has frozen aid.
What we can normally offset
with state aid is now affecting
us," Foley said. "We're considered
a relatively wealthy district, and
what 1 mean by that is in income,
but when it comes to ratables on
property we don't have a lot.
Most educational activities are
funded by property taxes."
Foley went on to explain that
districts normally receive 30 percent of their budget in state aid,
but Westfield is only receiving 7.9
percent.
(Continued on page A-2)

What you can do
WESTFIELD
—
The
Westfield Board of Education
will conduct presentations on
the 2002-2003 school budget at
7:45 p.m. Wednesday at
Westfield High School, 500
Dorian Road; at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday . at
Roosevelt
Intermediate School, 301Clark
St.; and at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
April 9, at Tamaques School,
641 Willow Grove Road.

50 cents

ByTlNAPBWOTTA
TWO KKCOKU-I'KKSS

NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Easter buddies
Sasha Zitof sky, 3, of Fanwood, leans back to get a good look at the
Easter Bunny at Chelsea Assisted Living In Fanwood Saturday.

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Scotch Plnins-Ftmwood Hoard of
Education
announced
lust
Thursday night that they will
have to pay back tuition for district students attending Union
County Magnet High School.
This announcement came
after Judge Beglin's order on
March 12 that requires the payment to the Union County
Vocational-Technical School be
made.
The back tuition is $146,400.
The money was placed in an
escrow account until the state
board made its decision. The
fight to not pay hns lasted so long
that Homo of the sludentH who
choose to attend the magnet
school have already graduated,
leaving fewer than a dozen district students currently enrolled.
The Buiird of Education
refused to pay the tuition, claiming that the students could

receive the same quality of education nt. Scotch Plains-Fanwood!
High School.
;
The board hna always paid thq
tuition fur district .students to
attend the Vocational-Technical
School. The schools share a cam-*
pus on Huritan Rond in Scotch
Plains.
"What, confounds people is we
have a pretty wide range of programs and it's not as if the kids
are leaving a school that's failing
them." said Kathleen Meyer, pub-|
lie information coordinator. "We!
have no problem with paying the
tuition cost for the VocationalTechnical School because ...
they're offering something we
can't."
Board member and Principal
Edward Snriduki said he thought
it wan unfair that parents can
decide what, magnet, school to
send their child to but the board
can't.
"In this case, we as the tuitionpayers have no option as to what
(Continued on page A-2)

Sheldon opts not to run for board
By CMEQOHY SHOHO
TI1K RKCOHDl'RKHS

SCOTCH PLAINS — After a
lifetime spent dedicated to serving the ever growing needs of
local schoolchildren, Dr. Donald
Sheldon has decided to not seek
another term on the Scotch
Plaina-Fanwood
Board
of
Education.
Sheldon, who has been a resident of Scotch Plains for more
than 30 years, wants to spend his
retirement enjoying quality time
with his wife of 55 years, his five
children and 11 grandchildren.
Through over 50 years of service to
public
education,
Sheldon's duties have ranged
from teacher and guidance counselor to administrative positions
such as director of pupil services
and director of guidance for the
entire district.
"I've always been committed
to public education and improving education programs for our
children," said Sheldon, who
received his doctorate from
Columbia, adding that "it has
been a pleasure to work coopera-

the Scotch Plains-Fanwood dis- described it ns "the most fulfilltrict, and Dr. Sheldon has contin- ing activity he has been able to
ually been a citizen, educator be a part of."
A career in education and
and professional who has given
all of his time and intellect to the community service, however,
students, faculty and community does not come without its share
as a whole," Haiti Choye. "I can of trying times. Like many of his
call him anytime with a school peers on school boards throughdistrict concern and he is always out the nation, Sheldon has been
very involved in the current convery thoughtful."
tract negotiations taking place
between the Hoard of Educution
"A man of passion and integrity, who, through his ideas and the teacher's association,
and involvement, has constantly made sure that not just shouldering the difficult role of
an administrator, .standing on
some children in the school district learn, but that they all
one side of an issue, while truly
wanting to see both parties end
do."
ordeal pleased, despite the
Dr. Carol Choye the
high tension.
Schools superintendent
"1 feel positive at this point,"
said Sheldon, who hopes u final
Aside from his numerous agreement can be reached in
During his tenure on the
board, Sheldon tackled finance responsibilities in education, one early April. "The deliberations
and budgetary issues, as well as of his fondest accomplishments have been very worthwhile for
aided in the establishment of within the community was the both parties."
"It has been the best and
curriculums for the school sys- role he played on the team that
tem. Sheldon also played a major founded the Fanwood-Scotch most truly satisfying experience
role, and was very proud to be an Plaint) Tiny Tim Fund, a non- to me," observed Sheldon regardadvocate in the selection of profit organization that for near- ing his career. "I hope that my
superintendent of schools Dr. ly 19 years has provided finan- services have hvvn received as
cial assistance for medically satisfying and helpful to the peoCarol Choye.
children.
Sheldon ple of the community aB well."
"I've had close to 10 years in needy
tively with the board for the last
nine years."
Choye described Sheldon as "a
man of passion and integrity,
who, through his ideas and
involvement, has constantly
made sure that not just some
children in the school district
leurn, but that they all do," and
the community in the process.

Westfield patrolman is the county's finest
ByTMAPCTWOTTA
THE RECORD-l'RESS

the gap
Anita Welkner dances with
12th-grader Bobby Waltden
during a game of Name That
Tune at Scotch PlainsFanwood High School on
Monday.
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WESTFIELD — Patrolman
Christopher Battiloro may look
and act like a typical cop but in
the eyes of Union County
Prosecutor Thomas V. Manahan
he is different from his 55 peers.
Battiloro was recently honored
with the "Municipal Police
Officer of the Year" award last
Monday by Prosecutor Manahan.
He was the only patrolman in
Union County to receive this
honor,
"It was a surprise," Battiloro
said. "You suspect somebody
who's older to get an award like
that, somebody with more experU
ence, somebody with more time
on the job."
Battiloro is modest about his
achievements. With only five
years on the job, the 28-year-old
Battiloro is credited with two
life-saving commendations. He
also received a command citation
for catching an armed robber and
graduated at the top of his class
at John H. Stanler Police
Academy in Scotch Plains.
The annual law enforcement
honor recognizes high achievement, testimony in court and a

special sensitivity toward the
rights of crime victims.
These requirements were further
demonstrated
after
Battiloro spent four months with
the county's Hi-Tech Task Force
that develops evidence against
criminals using the Internet.
While there Battiloro learned
how to use the Internet to identify thefts and stop the exploitation of children in pornography.
This form of law enforcement
was not easy, according to
Battiloro, because many people
who log onto the Internet use
screen names to hide their true
identity.
"It's a computer literate society today and the computer can
be uaed to facilitate crimes. The
assignment down there was to
learn and then come back up
here and conduct investigations,"
Battiloro said.
One of his most interesting
cases lead to the arrest of a 14year-old Union County juvenile
who was stealing credit card
numbers over the Internet. The
juvenile posed as an America
Online (AOL) representative and
was able to get the credit card
account numbers of 27 people in
(Continued on page A-2)

NICOLE DIMELL/VSTAFFI

Westfield Patrolmen Christopher Battiloro has been named the Union County Municipal I
Year.
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood board adopts budget
By TINA PERROTTA
i no-;1

rui.

SCOTCH I ' L A J N S
Will)
support f r o m r*-Hifien1 .s, t h e
Hounl of KtJII<-;It.itin voted tv
adopt its hudgel for 2002-200:*

March 21.
Before JiniKninriiif! t h e .school
t.ux on the avciiiK'* home w i l l
irj<-r*-;j.*-;'• I'V n.fjn percent l o r
both
Snitch
1'liiijis a n d
Fa/iwood, Superintendent Curol

Fanwood students is to give calpnfjar y«-ar while Scotch directly influence class instructhem the; best education tr> he Plains collects on a school year. tion.
Other programs and positions
Thf budget increase was
confident and caring lifelong
IjJ.'imftl on an increase in stu- maintained or added to the So2
dent f-nrollment and the lack of million budget include new
The t a x w i l l ri.se $.'J-r»4 yearly
materials, text.s, equipment,
increased Mate aid.
for an average home asM-s-ed at
writing
materials for grade
"Itvi-ry,
very
important
that
$1 17,000 i n Scotch J'lains and
paperback
%'.Y.\A y e a r l y for an average home we have thf- support from as three, additional
many penpl*- a- possible, .said trade books for grades sf-ven
;iu:^,,]SS,.,j ; , t SM.'J.OOO in Kanwood.
board
I'rchidcnt
Donald through 12, and expanded
Hoard member Cirefj iN'owlin
Shf-ldon. "'\Vr- certainly encour- Quark software for journali.-m
told residents llj.it Fanwoorl
;i(.^<- iinv amount of .support for classes.
rs
tn he int harder
Also, new material expanding
ie Jt collects taxes on a this budget."
TIic I'ower I'oint Presentation current elementary programs in
offered by tin* board mainly grade six were added as well as
showed tiie various programs journal .supplies and parent
iinplcniiiited for the next .school resources for Everyday Math in
year. Tlie.-e programs and posi- grades kindergarten through
tions included the addition of five.
hooks for revisited curriculum.
nine instructional position*.
In Science, Social Studies and
"The success of our students is reflected in
World
Languages, the board
Though
six
secretarial
and
many ways, including their proficiency in
added
equipment
for inquiryclassroom
aide
positions
were
national and state tents where they well exceed
based
science,
high
school
eliminated,
('hove
told
re.sithe average scores," Koley said. "The task that
physics
texts,
new
curriculum
di-nts
that
they
have
not
elimilies heforc us is to maintain our educational
nated any teachers or staff who and state history programs and
standards for an even larger student popula-

Chove .showed her .support for
(lie district's crlucational .standards with ;i hriff'sjiMjch.
"We
work
with
parents
bcrjiuHc wrr think t h e most
important commodity for Scratch
I'laius I'anwood School District
;iii' one students unri t h e i r parents," C h u y :-,airj. "\Ve hire
excellent tea<her> nji'i talk
nliout j>rop;r;ims that re;illy meet
llie hi'i-fls of our s t u d e n t s . My
dream for t h e Scotch 1'iain.s-

Westfield board adds back programs
'Continued from pai;e A-] i
"Thin budget, doesn't include everything we
wanted to include," said School Hoard President
Arlene (Jardner.
On the (lip side, the hoard also implemented
initiatives planned lor next. year.
These initiatives include training for differ
entiated instruction, the introduction of the
(Jiflcd and Talented pilot program, the replace
inent. of both fifth grade and high .school com
puters, improving district fields, updated pro
gram for sixth-grade curriculum and new text-

tion. Knmllineiit is expected to increase by more
than 120 students next year. Our 2002-2003
budget includes nuire textbooks, technology and
teachers to accommodate this growing enrollment."

GRAND OPENING
Linda's Diet Deities
104<MTRaritan Road, Clark (Clark Village Shopping Center)

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE
(iriat lasting. Low I al, Low Calorie

FRUIT CREPES
(Assorted Fruit Miivors)
Willi this coupon. Kxp. 4/15/02

Low Fat • Fat Free • Sugar Free
Low Carbohydrate Foods of All Kinds

WE SHIP ANYWHERE!
• We Count
Points

732-382-1099
wwwJJNDA'SDIK TDKIJTKS.com

materials, additional technology resource?- and multiyearglobe.s
Students will ai.>o have mobile
presentation units and wireless
mobile laptop- m the middle
and high .-chuol.
The mobile presentation units
and laptops will give students
the opportunity to work on a
project simultaneously without
having to wait tr> use a classroom computer
"Scotch Plains and Fanwood
have seen the importance of
education on our children and
we are protecting our two most
valuable a.-sets, our children
and our home.-.' said resident
Mary Ball Cap pin. "I thnnk the
board for being as conservative
as possible for presenting the
budget and allowing us to deliver the curriculum we've become
accustomed to."

Scotch Plains relents, will pay tuition
Despite Hansen's advice and
told members that if they vote no
(Continued from page A-1)
.school we will pay for," Saridaki and don't pay, the Union County the court order, board members
said. "I dou'l think we should pay Vocational attorney can return Saridaki and Pat Hoynesit and I think the whole system to the court and get another O'Conner. still voted not to pay.
"We have been involved in litlin.H their own agenda. I will he order. Hansen advised members
voting no on this and I implore to obey the order and warned igation for the last couple of
my fellow hoard members to do them of the consequences for not years." hoard member Thomas
Kusso said. "When we started litcomplying.
the Maine on this."
"I don't take* it personally," igation I believed « c were right
Hoard attorney Doug Han.sen
board member .Jessica Simpson and I still believe we are right.
said. "Choice is the future and 1 The .staU- decided to change the
rules in the middle of the game."
think parents want choice."

Patrolman is the finest

A Penn Jersey AoVance, Inc. newspaper
NJN Publishing ©2001

(Continued from page A-11
the states and internationally. He
then utii'd the information to purchase various items online.
As a student at Westfield High
School, Battiloro did not know
what career path his life would
take, but one of his dre.uns was
to become a firefighter like his
father His father, former Fire
Chief Paul Battiloro, had reservations, and told his son to think
about iM'coming a cop
In the midst of choosing a
career, Battiloro thought about

Record-Press (USPS 006-049) is
published on Friday by NJN
Publishing. 301 Central Ave., Clark.
NJ 07066 (908) 575-6660. Second
class postage paid at Cranford, NJ
O7016, POSTMASTER: please
send changes toNJN Publishing ,
Fulfillment office . PO Box 699.
Somervillo, NJ 08076,
Subscription rates by mail, one
year within Union County $17, out
o( county $20. ot t of state S24 To
subscribe call 1-300-300-9321
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Sprint] Into Beauty
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g an attorney a n d traveled t<» Smith Carolina t<i attend
ClHn.son Cniversity. In lt*i),r) he
Kraduah-d irmn t h e university
with a Hachelor oi Arts degree in
history.
HaUilnni took hi.- degree home
with h i m a n d considered t h e
,-id\ ici- ol his (at her.
"It'.^ where I've lived all my
life," H.ittilitto s,mi "My father
winked for ( h i - town I( ju.si
sermed natural
<o work in
Wot field'"
hi addition to the Weslfield
Police Department. Balttloro still
work-* with t h e prosecutor's
ottice. His newest rule will lie
that ofluisbaml when he marries
his fiance J;ma The plaque given
to him hv the prosecutor's office
hangs on ;i wall in their apartment.

or ova I
#-*

908-654-4849

available
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Scotch Plains

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center
Oiif i<l thi1 .iu.i\ me*! ti-s|x\tul :np.if.;i.[ .irJ I'lUjMtant Rfkihiiuiu'ii I i'nn'r>
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Young inmates tell
pupils the way it is

Library Friends
plan book sale
WESTFIELD — The Friends
of t h e Westfield Memorial
Library have scheduled their
annual book sale for the week
after Easter Week.
Donations will be accepted at
the East Rroad Street library
from noon-n p.m. Friday. April 5;
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday. April 6:
and 9 a.m.-noon Monday, April 8.
Hardcover books, paperbacks,
cookbooks, children's books and
coffee table book? are desired.
Textbooks, magazines. Render's
Digest Condensed Hooks and old
encyclopedias are not wanted.
The sale begins with a preview
for members
9 a.m.-noon
Tuesday, April 9. If you are not a
member, you can become a member at $10 that day.
Sale hours for the public are 29 p.m. Tuesday, April 9; 9 a.m.-9
p.m. Wednesday through Friday,
April 10-12; and 9 a.in.-5 p.m.
Saturday. April 13.
Chairmen of the book sale
committee are Satiie Schoss and
Ed Orlando. Also on the committee a r e Arleen Burgess, Jane
Curtis, Linda Lolterjahn. Debbie
Bailey, Mary Orlando, Volleen
Bodayla, Marguerite Siegel,
Carolyn Pulliam. Tina Losher
and Teddy Taranto

Treffinger wins
Union endorsement
Jim Treffinger. the Republican
candidate for the U.S. Senate,
won the Union County (IO1*
endorsement Saturday.
He defeated his closest primary opponent. Diane Allen, H55 to
49 votes.
Besides the Union endorsement, Treffinger has secured the
official organization endorsements of the Hudson, Somerset,
Ocean and Montnouth parties.

By GREG MARX
SI'.UT WH1TKH

UAUWOOn
"My nanu* is
otherwise known as
Inmate #M;H()7KC." the ynuuj>
man in the brown state-issue
uniform toltl the miriille-sehool
students in the I.im-oln Sehool
gymnasium Tuesday, "I no louder
have a name, 1 have a number."
Like the other three inmates
speaking at Tuesday's "Trojeet
Pride (Promoting Kespousibitity
in Drug Kducation^" eveni. i'iro)\
had grown up in a nood l'amilv.
Ho had been a solid student, and
a successful and dedicated youth
wrestler.
Then, in eighth grade, he
started drinking and smoking
marijuana. Soon the usinn
became dealing, and (he marijuana became harder drugs. He
was expelled from school, spent
some time in juvenile delinquent
programs, and became a fulltime drug dealer.
Then one day, after what he
<.TIV£,

Doing his part
George Gelslnger donates blood Tuesday at (he Masonic Atlas Pythagoras Lodge on Central Avenue In
Westfield.

Task force named to improve
county organization, efficiency

ELIZABETH — A tusk force
has been created to examine the
county's organizational structure and make • recommendations to increase the effectiveness, efficiency ami accountability in government.
Legal secretaries
I'ninn
County
Manager
offer scholarship
(reorjjt' W, Devamiey appointed
The Union County Legal the seven-member panel.
The tusk force includes:
Secretaries Association is accepting applications for its Helen 1). Freeholder Chairman Lewis
Mingo Jr.; county counsel
Hunsen Memorial Scholarship.
O'Dwyer;
A $500 grant is awarded to a Jeremiah
full-time student from Union AsHcmbl.vwoman Linda Stender;
County who plans a career in Ed Zarnock, president of the
criminal justice or the law. For an Union Countv Central Labor
application, phone Mary Lou Council AFL-CIO; Dr. Dnwood
of the
Einhorn at I9O8I '241-0<ill or Fnrahi, chairman
of
1'ublitHelena CJowoiek at i!)08i 289- Department
7356.
Administration
at
Kran
„ AH applications must be University; Antonio Rivera of
received by April 15.
the Department of Economic
Development; and Frank (iir/.zo,
director
of the county
Coalition for Arts
Department of Human Services.
tiosts '50s dance
The group is charged with
* WESTFIELD — The We.stfield the following responsibilities:
Review the current organizaCoalition for the Arts sponsors a
"Fabulous '50s Dance" 7:30-11:30 tional structure and make recp.m. Saturday, April 6, at the ommendations for operational
improvements.
VFW hull in Clark.
Review the current merit; Live '50s mu.sk is from Satin
and Gold. Cost of $20 includes based compensation system
gubs, snlnds, beer, wine and soda.
Seating is limited; for tickets,
phone Linda King at (908) 7894417.
'• Proceeds benefit the fine arts
program in the Westfield school
System and scholarships for
graduates.

with an emphasis on measuring
fairness and results.
Develop job qualifications for
the deputy county manager
position and review the inmlifi-
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CANISTER
VACUUMS

• ONLY 8 LBS.
• CLEANS RUGS &
BARE FLOORS
• DUST FREE DESIGN

188

• IOCS Natural R*dwood/R*d C«dar
. tOOOpftons

UPRIGHT
IVACUUMS

2-MOTOR

POWER
TEAMS

HOOVER

HOOVER

WINDTUNNEL

SELF-PROPELLED

WINDTUNNEL

2-MOTOR
POWER
TEAM
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Direct from-the Factory Pricing
on All Rainbow Swing Sets S, Forts

child while helping Ibem
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DELUXE UPRIGHT

WANTED:
PSE&G CUSTOMERS
New Furnace
Worth $2,442°°

$999
Buy Any Deluxe or Premium Air
Conditioning System & Receive An 80%
Efficient Gas Furnace for Only $ 9 9 9 !
Rolu.l •/oluo YMA'2 OO

CONSUMER REPORTS

#1 RATED

199

249

uaon -non

WELL FIX ANY
I

Offer Expires

. 0 2 . Qffar W0Iff extended thru Morch 3\. 0 2

S Y1AK PARTS A LABOR GUA
Just imagine... You won't havetospend a
dime on service and repair for 5 yearsl

No Money Down
No Infaresf For 6 Monihml

15 PT. SPECIAL INCLUDES:

PLUS PARTS IF NEEDED

800-842-5636

•Ji-,u]K'''l h ) H I / J M I I J V " O i n w i l K ifxir
iolcji' •.kilM'-vl' >[ ifip"M)

/ii i!<,n win u\n<•

DAY
SERVICE

• WO UWT5 TO .
CHO05C F*0M

Parent/Child Play Classes < v\<*. (; moniln to H

FOR

FREE COLOR CATALOG
163 PAGES OF NEW
SWINGSETS AND FORTS

<hiHoir<> < >u <inliofjrlijbim so yotJ
n - (ipm

l

FROM

ORECK
XL UPRIGHT

Drop in Child Care

i n i t i y - j f r v >:,'•• l u v d

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED • HURRY IN FOR BEST BUYS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Monica
Vermeulen is the new director
for the Central Kegion of the
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation,
filling a long-open vacancy.
She recently returned to
Scotch Plains and will be based
in t h e foundation's regional
office at 1815 Front St. A cancer
survivor herself, Vermeulen
lived in the township before
moving away in 1972.
The
Emmanuel
Cancer
Foundation works with families
of children who have cancer.
Free counseling is available.
The foundation also provides a
fpod bank, holiday parties and
summer picnics along with an
emergency fund.
Volunteers are needed to
replenish the food pantry, raise
funds and help with other foundation programs. For more
information, call Vermeulen at
l908i 322-4323.

Price inckidos: removal ol two layers ol old stuniilua, riiimpsiurs, complete clean
up, 25 yr. shimjlos and all \n\\wi anil poimils.

T
f

Physuai tJ>ertpisis ammi'iilv I K \\\m\v
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Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

t
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ROOFING

cations of candidates.
Examine the merits of a performunce budgeting system or
similar type of incentive program.

SPORTS MEDICINE

,1 [iitin i>l liitp hc.iiiiit;. in n h k h Mmrul W.IVIA

calls a "three-day drug run," he
accidentally ran over a mm) he
had cheated in a drug deal. The
man suffered serious injuries
and will walk with a limp for the
rest of his life. dreg, now 22, is in
the middle of a five-year prison
sentence.
tire};'.-- fellow inmate Mike, 20,
shared a similar story — a
promising young life derailed by
drinking and drug use that
began tn eighth grade. The other
inmates, .Jessica and Amy,
shared stories of one bud night.
rather than a gradual descent —
.lossica is serving four years for
assaulting another woman in a
liar fight, Amy is in prison for a
drunken driving accident that
killed her boyfriend
hut both
stressed how bright futures can
be ruined by even one bad choice.
That idea can be hard to convey to middle schoolers. "Every
kid thinks they're invincible,"
Amy admitted.
"We thought the same thing,"
said .lessiea.

321 SOUTH AVE., WEST. WESTFIELD
ACROSS FROM TRAIN STATION {AMPLE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE OFF SUMMIT AVE.)

MON. THURS. FRI. 9-6 • SAT. 9-5 • TRADE-INS WELCOME
All Vacuum Fully Warranted. Some One Of A Kind

CALL TODAY!
1-800-386-48
Service
^Professional
O2001 Servln Prufentuiuls, Inc.

't-i
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Time to change
state's Constitution
Tin; groan you art; h«arintf from all across New Jersey
in th(! sound ol'diHitppoiritmonl ;IK homo cwnors l<;arn how
much their property tax bills will be rising thiw yunr. Kncwl
will] a daunting budget dofieit, the. state, has frozen aid to
hotli municipalities and school districts; drastic timi-B
called for drastic IIICMHUJCM. Y«.'t costs continue! to increase;,
(•sp(!(:ially salaries and health innurmice pmmiumH; belts
can l)<! Litflitt'ned only so far because property taxes are
forced to rise.
For years we have railed against the intrinsic inequities
of the state's property tax system. And for years our state
legislators have done; little to offer K«;3)Utrir- reform or true
relief Only the conniving mind of a Trenton bureaucrat
can unravel the confusing package of rebates and other
programs that appeared to tfive the taxpayers a break but
in esKence were really just a shell ^anie played on the dirty
banks of the Delaware.
In a few weeks, we will discover when the votes are
counted on the nigtit of the school election just how angry
New .Jersey residents are paying ever higher property
taxes. We will find out if a record number of school budgets
will be defeated because middle-class homeowners of the
(Janlen Slute are sick and tired of paying the highest
property taxes in the United States.
But even if school budgets are rejected, we doubt there
will be a movement among the legislators to change the
property tax system. Tin? permanent government in
Trenton
the veteran legislators, the bureaucrats and
the lobbyists
do not like change; after all, the promise of
change threatens the status quo and their livelihood.
That's why reform of the property tax system must proceed ttutsitlf the legislative process.
In a letter last week to the 5(Ui mayors of New Jersey,
Willliam Hressel, the executive director of the New Jersey
League of Municipalities, urged local officials to back legislation, sponsored by State senators John Adler and Hob
Martin anil Assemblyman Joe Richards, calling for a special Constitutional ('on vent ion to implement property lax
reform.
Dtesse! puts the case for a Constitutional Convention
succinctly: "New Jersey remains nationally notorious for
its uneijunled atid inequitable over-reliance on the property lax. Why'.' Because the Legislature has never enacted
any of the core recommendations, carefully crafted and
exhaustingly justified by study after study."
To get around this logjam, the bill calls for a
Constitutional Convention just to consider (he properly
tax system. If the bill passes
and we hope it does -•• ilien
the intention of it Constitutional Convention will appear on
the November ballot
and we hope it passes there as
woll.Tlie Bedniinster Township Committee, which has one
of the lowest lax rates in Central Jersey, is to be congratulated for passing a resolution Monday supporting the legislation.
The Legislature has consistently shown it cannot be
trusted to undertake property tax reform. A Constitutional
Convention will take the matter out of the hands of the
Legislature (Ihough, unfortunately, politics will continue
to piny a major role) and provide a reasonable venue for
reform. Let's hope the hill pusses and enjoys similar success in November.

The Record-Press is here for you
Tho following informal ion should help you get your
ideas and communityy news into Ttif AY< •(>/•</ I'/vss:
w ith
Call Editor Kathleen Phillips at \WH) ,r>7,r>
story suggestions, questions or comments.
For sports, call Dan Murphy at (W)H) f>7f»-<i(i9H.
Our address: Thv Ih'cont-IWss.
P.O. Box 699,
Somorvillo, NJ 08876.
Our fax number is (908) ri7.ri-6«t8:i.
Oure-muil address is uninn^njiifwblishhifi.foni.

Correction policy
The Record-Pri'sx will correct errors of fact, context or
presentation and clarify any news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please report errors to Editor
Knthleon Phillips at t908>r>7f»-<i686.

Ill Jersey Boy

GETRXIGETYOU

GETYOUU

Mike Deak

Keep the
whistles
blowing

Letters to the editor

First Aid Squad answers charges
IVi The
I would like to clarify certain statements that were
made within "Chunk's in More for s<jiin<l?" (articlt1,
March ID.
Thi' first lew paragraphs insinuated lh:it the
("ranlord First Aid Si|uaii has ex|ierieneed instances
where they were no! ulile to fully man a crew lor an
emergency. This if* not ncruriite. The ('ninford First
Aid Squad guiirantees to have at least one riding, full
crew on all primary medical emergency calls There
has not been one instance where we have missed a1
("ICHI rail Our records as well a* (lie records nl tin
I'ulicr Department hark these .statement* fully.
There have IM'CH mi formal complaints to the
(Yanforil First Aid Si|iiad from llu[ township regard
iii|; one responses until our recent discussions regarding the Fire Depai'tnii'iit nn medieal tails. If tlierc was
a formal coiuplaiut, we would easily rectify (lie |H>tentin] problematic situation so that quality assurance is
maintained.
The Fire Department is only used in those
instances where a second call i>1received for an umlm
Inure. This means t hat w Inle tin fust new is nut serving the township on a medical call, another request for
an ambulance is received simultaneously. Never has
the ("rant'ord First Aid Squad missed a call. Second
calls are paged us "request.s lor second crew" per the
mutual aid agreement with surrounding towns.
A grmid-scnie example of mutual aid is Sept. 11,
where then1 was not enough manpower within iNew
York ('lity, so surrounding coinmtimties wen* called
u|mn Thi.s has always l>ecn the case in the past and
will continue to IK- the cast1 for every municipality.
Furthermore, the I'ranford First Aid Squad has a
strung partnership with the Linden Kmergency
Medical Squad, which operates three ambulances and

assists us in those instance where simultaneous calls
are received.
The Cranfbrd police and fire departments have
continually su|)|x)rted the Crunford First Aid Squad
Times nre (han^itn: where medical calls are liecoiinn^
more and more fre(|ueiit. Our partnership is the key.
tint our first area of concern is the people ofC'ranfnrd
We have been working closely with the Fire
Department for second calls within the township
They have provided excellent emergency medical care
to the community. The Fire Department's involvement
in maintaining first resjxmder care until an ambulance respond." (him a surixtunding community is
vital.
The legality of the Fire Department taking an
ambulance ioi emergency calls is Ix'ing lookinl into
with great scrutiny. Time is important on emergency
calls, but if indeed it is an advanced life sup]x>rt emergency where paramedic treatment Ls nettled from the
nearby hospital, the transjKirt vehicle arrives in
ample time while the paramedic unit is treating
the
patient Mutual aid or not, a prompt n»*|»ons»i is most
important, and it will continue to improve an the
squad ami the township attack problematic situations.
t'onimunicatiou and constructive criticism are
im|x>rtfint, especially dealing with township IIIKI first
aid partnenthips As these ot>ser\iitjons address fivsh
wounds und act as more preventative actions rather
than cttrrective, we will continue to be one of the best
emergency medical services in the county, for the
township, always there, always curing, always your
township First Aid Squad
MATTHEW NAZZARO

Lieutenant,
Crantord First Aid Squad

Life abounds near Rahway River
T«> Tho

Anti-tax letter writer James Loderstedt
tit tempted to link Cnmford's proposed flood control
project to Hnhway Hiver water quality tH/14>. The
Ktiuwuy Kiver is not a pristine Adirondack brook: it
i.s an urban stream. Kunoff from lawns, streets and
parking lots contain nutrients, metals and hydrocuriums. The N.I DEI' hioassesstnent protocol cited
by Mr. l.oderstedt focuses upon bentluc macroinvertebrates (worms, insect larvae* in river sediment. Macroinvertelirate abundance and diversity
are low due to contaminants and low oxygen, as
well as frequent disturbance (dredging, sedimentation*. In this regard, the Kahway Kiver is hardly

unique. Most New Jersey waterways are impaired.
Nevertheless, the river, its tributaries, and its
floodpiain support a surprisingly rich faunn. Let's
consider Lennpe Park. According to Friends of
Lrnape
Park
(http'./Zhomet own. aol.com/lenapepark I/main, html >,
the park hosts more than 190 species of birds, 12
mtiminal species. 10 frogs and toads, eight salamanders, five turtles, and at least four snake
species Despite the developed condition of its
watershed, the Rahway Kiver corridor is a valuable
oasis of wildlife habitat.
John Cantilli
Cranford
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Hyatt Hills course may be too elitist
Tb The Record-Press:
The new Hyatt Hills I'.olf Course is due to open
sometime this summer. This collaboration among
General Motors. Clark and Cranford promises to be a
tremendous asset to both communities. The members
of the Hyntt Hills Golf Commission have put in countless hours and have [wrformod an admirable job in
making this dream a reality. However, a couple of topics must lx' addressed before any final decisions are
made regarding the fee structure of the golf course.
First, the commission has pivposed having 100
memberships. These members would be able to
reserve tee times up to two weeks in advance for
Saturday and Sunday mornings. Non-member residents of Clark and Crnnford would not enjoy
this privilege. Due to the limited number of tin1 times available, these 100 members would use virtxmlly even'
single morning tee time from April through October.
Hyatt Hills would not. for all practical purposes, be a
public golf course, but rather a seniiprivnte course to
IK> enjoyed by the 100 members who can aftbrd and
choose to pay the- Sl.fiOO membership fee.
Second, the commission's plan to require the use of
electric carts for all weekend rounds is ridiculous for
two reasons. First, it will increase the cost of a round
of golf on the weekend to $43, making it unaffordnble
for many senior citizens, juniors and lower income res-

idents. Second, it flies in the face of recent United
States Golf Association initiatives. The USGA. the
governing body for golf in the U.S.. advocates walking
in order to increase enjoyment of the game as well as
for the health benefits. To go against this just to raise
some extra cash is greedy and not in the best interests
of township residents.
Third, the plan to charge the weekend greens fee
on Friday is just another ploy by the commission to
help turn Hyatt Hills into a cash generator for the two
townships.
Founh, there is no current concrete plan to provide
access to juniors (other than high school golf teams*.
In fact, it is my impression that juniors may not be
that welcome at the course. If they were more welcome, then their fees would be significantly lower
than the general public's and they would not be
required to take a cart on the weekend.
Hyatt Hills, as it stands now, will not be the public
access facility that the residents of Clark and
Cranford have been anticipating for the last several
years Rather, it is nothing more than a semiprivnte
country- club that will be enjoyed by the well-to-do
members of the Chirk and Cranford communities to
the exclusion of everyone else.
RICHARD HURLEY
Cranfbrd

For a long time I used to think
my recurring dreams about trains
were perverse.
After all, Freud led us to
believe that dreams are an artful
and deceptive depiction of our
inner anxieties — OK, sexual anxieties — through symbolic images.
It was only after earning a college
degree in social science that I realized my dreams about trains had
nothing to do with sexual anxiety.
Instead, my dreams of locomotives
and cal>ooses came from the blatantly obvious fact that 1 grew m
N'eshanic Station, less than a half
mile from two railroads — the
mam line of the I^ehigh Valley and
the
Somerville-Flemington
branch of the Jersey Central, I
dreamed of trains liecause trains
were a daily part of my life.
The tired freight trains on the
-Jersey Central labored through
N'eshanic Station at no more than
lfi miles JXT hour; you could sec
them (nun our front window (alas,
the rails are gone*. Tho Lehigh
Valley
trams, which you see from
tin1 hack porch, barreled through
town, exci-pl when they stopped to
drop off or pick up a Purina boxcar from Shurt.s's feed mill. At the
school I HIS stop at the corner of
Marshal and Maple, I learned
how to count fast by counting tho
speeding number of cars on the
lx-hiM-h Valley freight*. For a little
IHIV. the trains were chronically
fascinating and even now, when I
return to N'eshanic Station, my
at tent ion is always caught by the
powirful freights.
I will never forget the still and
sultry sleepless summer nights
whin the faint .shriek of a Lehigh
Valley freight miles away inThreq
Undoes or Roycefield calmed my
panic-ridden
insomnia. You!
always heard the whistle first;
then came the rumble, like th<j
grumbling of the soul, as the
mighty locomotives flattened pen-i
nies on the rails. The whistle got
louder, its pitch changing with the
felicities of the Proppler Effect.
Ami the rumbling increased tooj
louder and louder like a rolling
volcano of anticipation. And then,
finally, with a long whistle or two;
the freight raced through the
sleeping town, a burst of excite*
meat among the choir of cricket^
and dogs exchanging barks of gossip
In that moment, the trains took
away my own anxieties as my
always overly active imagination
was captured by the inherent
romance of trains. Where was the
train headed? What was hidden in
the Uixcars? What did the hobos
think of our little town? What a
great job it would lx> to ride in the
caboose' By the time the rumbling
had faded away and the whistle
could never be heard, sleep had
inevitably arrived accompanied
by dreams of train journeys to
mysterious and welcoming places.
This is why I cannot understand those who want to silence
train whistles. Haven't they read
Thomas Wolfe's poignantly overwritten tribute to train whistles
in his own hometown of Ashevilk
among the hundreds of pages df
Louk Homeward, Angel? Don't
they realize the power of a train
whiatle not only as a safety device,
but as a signal of our country's
vibrant economic health? These
are the same people who have
already muted fire sirens at night.
Is there any more powerful or
chilling sound than a volunteer
fire company's siren11 wailing in the
middle of the night
People should know and accept
there's a certain amount of noise
that is going to be generated by
trains if they live near a railroad.
And the whistles an? an essential
safety precaution, especially in
rural areas where they are no
crossing grants or, God forbid,
there's some sort of malfunction.
More importantly, train whistles
are an important part of the
American psyche — especially
when they are long and mournful
in the lonely hours of the night. /
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Westfield's new look may be months away

UNICO to help
fund Italian studies

By TINA

TTA

want to overset' the job.
Those areas include ihe southside make a profit limn the apartToday is the deadline for the train station on South Avenue, nu'iits and retail structures,
five applicants to submit their and lots number one ami ei^ht. liildca said.
resume which emphasizes e\|>eri- between Klni and Prospect
The concept i»f the decks lists
*' WESTFIELD — The Westfield
once and cost competitiveness. The streets,
been around tor ,\ \\h\\v. tiiliioa
Chapter of L'NICO is contributcompanies competing for the job
s.iul, but I lie rei tin decision to
Once die areas have U-on ill's
ing to a chair in Italian ^tudie^
are: Beacon Planning and Realty inuatfd. tin1 winning firm will include rol.nl and residential
being endowed at Montclair
Advisors. L.L.C.. Colts Nock, choose a deck developer.
oVvi'lupmeiil w;i> ni.ule to spare
State University.
Atlantic liiinip. Priiuvton; Paulus,
taxpayers the cost of the deck conBecause
the
process
is
in
its
. Funds to help endow the chair
Sokolowski ami Sartor. Warren; initial phase. tln> size oft hi' striiist rucl ion,
are being pledged by I'NICO
DeCotiis, Kilzpatrick. Cluck & lures is not known yet, and the
Tbe retail ind residential
National, an Italian-American
Cole, L.L.P., Toaneck; and Schoor decks may vary in proportion.
ili'velopiiient wimlil also ke-ep thi»
organizationIVpalma of Manalapan.
According
to
Town dorks limn becdiiiinj; an eyesore
For more information on
Alter the council has had a Aiiminist ralor Jim (!ildt\<, the in Westfield's historic downtown.
Transportation
NOT
included.
SCOTCH
PLAINS
—The
.ICC
UNICO, e-mail unico@westfieldchance to evaluate the resumes, it Parking Committee report pro
"Instead of seciuj; a parking
of Central N,I. Wilf Jewish $23 per person. Advance regis- will choose tin' firm to uverstv the posed the town would retain a ilei'k troni the street, you won't
nj.com or phone Charles Grillo at
Community
Campus, 1391 t r a t i o n a n d $50 deposit d u e project.
(908)654-3717.
small number of the parking even know there's a parking deck
Martine Ave., is now accepting April 8 for our Overnight in
The chosen firm will then des- space in the decks.
behind the structure." Jim liiUlcu
reservations from senior citizens V i c t o r i a n C a p e May, Nil,
ignate the two areas that Town
The developer would bear the said. "You'll only see a nice strucOld Guard plans
for the following trips: Register Thurs. June 27 Fri. June 28. Council sought out for the project. brunt of the cost because it would ture "
by F r i d a y for the C e n t e r for Price includes motomuich transmembership meeting
J e w i s h History a n d Yeshiva portation, oceanfront accommoWESTFIELD — The West field
breakfast.
Klaine's
University Museum. lr> WVst dations,
Area Old Guard, a social club of
lt> St., NYC. Weds. April 10. i> Dinner Theater, guided tours,
retired and semi-retired men, a.m. 5 p.m. Fee includes guidAtlantic City with casino bonus,
will hold it's annual membership
ed tours, lunch tn the Kosher baggage handling, taxes and all
meeting on Thursday, April 11, at Date Palm Cafe and round-trip
gratuities. iM' $180 per person,
the West field YMCA. 220 Clark
bus transportation. ' M > $40 double occupancy iNM> $200 per
St.
(NMi $•{"). Muxt r e s e r v e by person, double occupancy. Call
Nan Station at 908-889-8800 x
Chairman of the Howling. April 15 Tor the Liberty Hull
M u s e u m . 1003 Morris Ave., 207.
Bridge, Golf. Shuffleboard and
lTiuon, N.J, Weds. .June 5, 1:30 The .ICC of Central NJ is a
Merrymen singing group will twpm. Price includes walking tour constituent agency of the United
in attendance for those interestigravel paths and stairs in his- Way and the Jewish Federation
ed in these activities. Social hour
toric
house*
& tea. of Central NJ.
begins at 8:30 a.m. with coffee
parking decks, apartment buildings and shops
m Westfield's
downtown.
WESTFIELD — It could be only
But before that can happen.
months before visitors and resi- Town Council must choose one of
dents see the construction of two the five New .Jersev firms who
THK

Senior citizens encouraged
to register for excursions

k

Last Year I Took 730 Pills
For My Headache Only To
Discover IWas Getting Worse!"

and bagels followed by n business meeting at 10 a.m. The
guess speaker will discuss outreach projects at 11 a.m..
The Old Guard of Westfieldis
Italian shoe store
one of 20 chapters in the state
dating back to 1931.
cited for renovations
For more information, call
WESTF1KLD
Anna
George Ryan at 1908 > 232-8094 or
Mastroianni, proprietor of Sole
Roy Bowman at <9<Wi 276-8299.

Union County, NJ - A free report is now available that
reveals one of the most effective headache relief treatments
available today. This free report can be mailed to any
headache sufferer who requests it by calling 1-800-566-5436.

| Business

Rescue Squad
begins its appeal
WESTF1ELI) - The Wtstfield
Rescue Squad has begun its
annual fund drive.
' All homes and businesses in
the town have been sent a flier
asking for donation.".. The idl-volunteer Rescue Squad is a private
organization that n-ceives no
operating film!.1- from the town
government.
Emergency medical technicians, fully trained and certified,
respond to all emergency calls in
West field. Thi> Rescue Squad
building on Watterstm Street, off
South Avenue, is staffed 21 hours
a day, seven days a week.
"\Ve invite residents to stop
down at our building or stop us
U'hen we are out in town," Vice
President Dan Sullivan said.
For more information, visit or
phone (908* 233-2501. In case of
fmergency, phone 911.

locaUnl at 107 Pi\)s|M>ct St.. recently receivmi a Certificate of
Excellence from the Downtown
West field Corp. for the renovations
and creative visual merchandising
made in her Italian shoe store
since it oi*eneti last year.

New realty office
opens in Cranford
CRANFOKD
Mark Berse
and Jenny Herse have ojM'ned a
new Kealty F.xecutives oflice at 21
S. Union Ave. The Herses, who
have IK-«'II resulent.-i of Cnuiford
and West field for more than 15
years, were formerly with Prime
Network/ Prime Rentals in
Cranford. They will l>e doing business a.s Kealty Executives Berse
Properties and will sjn-cialize in
residential sales, rentals, relocations and investment properties.
Realty
Executives
International, the Phoenix-bawd
parent company and franchisor of
real estate agencies, was the first

100 percent agent-commission nml
pstato company in North America.
The 100 jx'nvnt concept, as it is
called, allows agents to ktvp the
entire ctmunisHton earned, on a sale
in exchange for a st>t monthly fee
ami a |n»rtran.saction fee.
For more information, please
contact .Jenny and Mark Herse at
)1K)8» 70S)-1077.
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Park Middle School taps its honor students I
Samantha
Knieriro,
Jacob Kristen Kersey, Katelyn Kosenick,
Lavenhar, Caitlyin Leist, Marc Jessica McGarry, Hallie Mintz,
L'Heureux, Alexia Lindenberg, Jeffrey Mullen, Elijah Nam,
Nilsen,
Jeffrey
Ming Lu, Brianna Mahoney, Brian Christopher
Many,
Maggie
McLaughlin, Ondeyka, Alex Pardon, Laura
Elizabeth Minski (first marking Percoco, Danielle Porter, Cristina
period), Christina Olsson, Nyanna Reyes, Dana Sacks, Natalie
Quoi, Margaret Keilly, Alice Hen, Sanchez, Kara Song and Joshua
Hillary Roberts, Travis Rosado, Zinman.
Grade 7 — Lauryn Adams,
Marc Rosenberg, Michael Scannell,
Ahati,
Kimberlee
Adam Silverman, Alex Soloway, Ywrshati
Katlyn Soriano, Kristen Thompson, Appezzato, yVlison Baicr, Brittany
Lindsey Trainman, Samantha Barnett, Victoria Buuman, Joseph
Traiman, Nitin Viswanathan am) Bianco, Amanda Bobyack, Sarah
Boruch, Oreyory Brand, Megan
Andy Wang,
Buckland, Katherine Buro, Colin
Named to the honor roll:
Michael
Cejovic,
Grade 8 — Colleen Baines, Campbell,
Michelle
Chan,
Alex
Cvetovich,
Clayton Balch, f'andace Barnes,
Marisa Bianco, Robert Blabolil, Jenna Delle-Donne, Anh Dinh,
Elizabeth Bourchtein, Justine Jessica Estriplet, Linda Evins,
Brown, Robert Burke, Matthew Kelly France, Stephanie Fredas,
Canfjeld, Lawrence Chan, Amy Kirstan Fuller, Daisy Fung,
Chervenyak, Soo Cho, Sarah Alexandra CJarber, Samantha
NFL Related Football Camps
Cohen, Christopher Cooper, Henry Gates, Matthew Gigiel, Christina
"Dally Instructions from members of the Giants and Eagles"
Coxe, Athena Coyt, Robert Ouibas, Andrew Haggan, Ibrahim
Agos B-1B • Ovorniyht Locations • Juno fi July
Dawson, Joshua Decker, Kathryn Helm, Ashley Jacobs, Steven
Devlin, Brian Dickey, Aaron Jacobus, Shirley Kim, Maggie
Rachel
Levy,
Doliber, Kristen Dyson, Emily Kosciolek,
Everson,
Matthew
Ferrara, ChriHtopher
Luby,
Kathryn
Michael Fragna, Brian CHassett, MagalhaeH, Lauren Mains, Laura
Holla
Thfttnfi =
Adriana (iuido, Keila Guzman, Marvelli, Brennan McTernan,
in I Wi
Shannon Mauser, George flelock, Lauren Messina, Patrick Mineo,
•i
Limited Enrollnrmntt • Outstanding Coaching Staff!
Matthew Hirschhorn, Joseph Martin Njorog<!, Stephanie Oh,
• "THE BEST FOOTBALL CAMPS IM THE USA!"
Jacobi, Jjoni Kaye, Meaghan Kelly, Jonathan Parisi, Tiffany Pasko,
For FREE Brochure call (24 hours): 1-800-555-0801
Adam Perez, (Christopher Pflaum,
Rudyard Plesmid, Jeffrey Pol)er,
Portia Price, David Itogal, Anthony
^^^^^aaaai
Ricti, (Christopher Rodriguez,
Alana Rosato, Andrea Kosko,
Melissa Kupnaruin, Alexander
Russo, Sean Scott, James Sensor,
When only V the BEST will do. SM

SCOTCH PLAINS — Park
Middle School has issued its honor
roll for the second marking jMiriod
of the 2001-02 school year.
Named to the di.stinyuished
honor roll with A's in all subjects:
Grade 8 — Jennifer Bauer,
Sarah Boflu, Courtrmy Burkr;,
Yvonne Chen, C'lco Chou, Dr;inlro
Clark, .Jack Davis, Briana Falco,
Gabriellc Falco, Sh«m;im: Frit.?.,
Andrew (.Goldberg, Viktoriya
Gorbach, Joshua Grmi, Elizabeth
Jacobs, Elizabeth Katz, Melissa
Koerner, Jessica Irvine, Kebccca
McGuire, Ian McNally, Raunaq
Palejwala, Melissa Sette and
Katherine Van HaaHluren.
Grade 7 — John Acito, Kristen

Barry, Kendall Boyda, Allison
Brown, Cathlecn Carr, Ana
Castillo, Nikolai Chowdhury,
Karina DeMair, Laurel Devlin,
Matthew Huether, Catherine
Kaisermnn, Kiitherinr; Lauaricella,
Kristen Mandala, Stacy Marr,
Heather Rodriguez, James Spaeth,
Stacey Tanguy, TuTany Wong and
Jason Zelesnik.
Grade 6 — Delmrah AllH-rt,
Izabela Blach, Avery Bocttcher,
Kyan Bridge, Daniel Buckley,
Deana Caicedo, Katelyn Cavanagh,
Bridget Cornwall, Rebecca Fox,
Alexandra Fragna, Stephanie
Gomes, (Christina Halma, Lindsay
Hauptman, Jessica Impellizzeri,
Alec Jacobs, William Jacobs,

FOOTBALL CAMPS

r

Racnuets Etc®*,..™

Andre Smith, Katherine Stamler,
Alycia Terry, Erin Voelker, Stephen
Wenson and Caleb Zimmerman.
Grade
6 — Courtney
Adamczyk, Andrea Apuzzio,
Courtney Baines, Galina Bayok,
Casandra Berwick, Jason Boff,
Rebecca Bush, Lisa Campbell,
Julia Capodicasa, Julian Cespedes,
Nicole
Colineri,
Robert
Cunningham, Lauren Cutrone,
John D'Agostaro, John DeMaio,
Dauna DeMarsico, Patrick Doliix-r,
Joseph Dunn, Marcus Dyson,
George Elmer, Debbie Fung,
Andrea Guzman, Wendy Hams,
Melissa
Helock,
Kenneth
Hessemer, Thomas Holt, William
Hubbard, AJyssa Karis, Adem
Kastrati, Nicholas Kauchak, Brett
Kerken, Steven Klehm, Allison
Kodan, Alexandra Lambos, Jaclyn
Lazarus, Robert Leeper, Deidre
Lyons, Mary MacDonald, Valerie
Madison, Kyle Mihansky, Ryan
Mullen, Karen Murad, Khalil
Murphy, Nicholas Murray, Emily
Nering, Robert O'Connor, Taylor
Paraboschi, Stacia Piesch, Ryan
Pinkowski, Neil Pratt, Gregory
Rappaport, Brandon Reddington,
Maria Pia Rivero, Cluistine Roser,
Dennis Ruiz, Andrea Santos, Brian
Sensor, Gabriella Sosnowski,
Jame.s Strobel, Melissa Swanton,
Matthew Tenzer, Alexis Turner,
Christopher Uehlinger, Janell
Vanderwiel, Anthony Vecchione,
Amanda Vitollo, Vivian Wang,
Danielle Wood, Christine Yutz and
Robert Zekunde.

Nearly new books
sought for sale
SCOTCH PLAINS — Books
in like-new condition are wanted
for the annual Scotch Plains
Public Library book sale on May
18.
Fiction, nonfiction, mysteries,
cookbooks, how-to books, craft
books and children's books are
desired. Bring your donations to
the Bartle Avenue library 5-9
p.m. Wednesday, April 3, 10, 17
and 24 or 9 a.m. -4 p.m.
Saturday, April 6, 13, 20 and 27.
The book sale is sponsored by
the Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club and the Friends
of the Scotch Plains Public
Library.

Concert benefits
counseling service
WESTFIELD — Tickets are
on sale now for the 12th annual
concert benefiting the Youth and
Family Counseling Service.
The concert is 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 20 at the
Presbyterian
Church, 140
Mountain Ave. This concert features the Orchestra of St. Peter
by the Sea, conducted by Rev.,
Alphonse Stephenson.
Admission is $25 for adults,.
$20 for seniors over 65, $10 for
students 18 and under. Patron
seating of $60 includes a reception. Sponsorship of $300
includes two patron seats, a listing in the program and the
reception.
Advance tickets are available
at Irma's Bag in Fanwood; Nuts
N' Plenty in Scotch Plains;
Lancaster Ltd., St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church and the
Youth and Family Counseling
Service, all in Westfield.
;
For more information, phone.
(908) 233-2042.
;

th

25 Anniversary Sale
25% Off

Beautiful Spring Heralds In Our
Glorious Easter and Again
Is Preparing Your
Sweet Delectables

All Ladies', Men's, & Jr Warmups
In Shop Specials on
Racquets Shoes Fashions
1010 South Avenue West Westfield NJ 908-233-3414

LOWEST

HOURS:

MON.-THUHS

9AM • 9PM

P R I P F *v
GUARANTEED Not responsible for typographical errors.
Bring in my competitor*
•d or coupon i n d w t wilt
ntHt or b n l t h i t price
iub]act to ABC regulation*.

Discount

Pizza dl Grano: Ricotta Pie bursting with whole pods
of wheat.
Pizza dl Ricotta: Ricotta delicately blended with citrin
& temon peal.
Pizza Rustic (Meat Pie): With Ricotta, assorted cold
meats, mozzarella.
Sweet Easter Egg Breads: Traditional favorites.
Peruglna Specialty Chocolates: and our usual
assortments of Italian & French pastries, cookies,
rum cakes, breads & rolls.

101-3 E. Broad Street • Westfield • 232-4149
ifs. Tiios S;il 8-6. Easter Sunday till 12 noon.
Closod Monday

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL

Vodka 80"

SMIRNOFF
Vodka 80°

Single Malt

i.7.

4 799
99"
aWb

1 "I

^99

gj

1.75 liter

(CAPT. MORGAN RUM A f | 9 9

GREY GOOSE

GLENLIVET

1.7& PHILADELPHIA
Blended Whlikoy
750 MAKERS
MARK
750 VOX
Vodka 80'
750ABSOLUT
Vodka BO'
760 GORDONS
Vodka 80*

16"

175 6101

JOHNNIE
WALKER RED

1.75L SEAGRAMS

Light • Gold

Vodka 80°

1.75 Btor

1.75LJSB
Scotch
1.751 BLACK 4 WHITE
Scotch
1.75L GRANTS
Scolch
1751OLO
SMUGGLER
1.75L WHITE SIDE
Scolch B6.B"
750 DEWAFIS
WHITE LABEL
750 JOHNNIE
WALKER BLACK

BACARDI RUM

ABSOLUT
'&)

1A
M

19"
17"
14"
15"
23"

1.75LKETELONE
VodkHBO"
1.7SLST0LICHNAYA
Vodka 80*
1.75LFINLAND1A
Vodka 80"
1.75LLUKSUSOWA
Polish Vodka 80'
I.75LWOLFSCHMIDT
Vodka 80°
1.75L GORDONS
Vodka 80°
1.75LMAJOF1SKA
Vodka BO'
1.75LGEORGI
Vodka 80'

I

f

-

SCOTCH PLAINS — The;
Altar Rosary Society of St.
Bartholomew
the Apostle'
Roman Catholic Church, 2032i
Westfield Ave., holds its monthly
meeting following the 7:30 p.m..
Mass on Monday, April 8.
Officers for 2002-03 will be!
nominated and refreshments
served. Entertainment is by the
Evangel Singers of Scotch
Plains.

Sfofifie

Sale items cash & carry only. Sale prices I
effective 3/27/02-4/2/02. Prices do not
Include sates tax. Beer prices represent |
24-12 oz. bottles unless otherwise noted.

:

Rosary Society
meets April 8

.

'
1 8 1.TIM..

29 MM
27 M
22
19"
13"
13"
11"
11"

|
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LEEDS
Gin • Vodka SO'

1.75L BACARDI
O'Llmon
750 BACARDI RUM
Ught'Goki
1.75L BOMBAY
SAPPHIRE Gin
1.75LTANQUEf1AY
Gin
I.75LSFAGRAMSGIN
Rogulur' Llino Twist
1.75L GORDONS
Gin
1.76LGILBEYS
Gin..

FREE COMF RT

20"
8"
31"
27"
14W
14"
12"

KOSHER WINES
for PaMsover
15LMANISCHEWITZ
Cream While Concord •
Concord • Cherry •
Blackberry

750 FORTANT DE FRANCE
Kostwr Chard. •Merlot
750 BARON HERTZOG
White ZWimdol
750 BARON HERTZOG
, Cabemel • Chardonnay
\Wot.RsdZltilandof.,

750 TAYLOR
A99
Brut "Dry
t
760 BALLATOHE
CH
Gran Spumanle • ROBSO
9
750 STOCK
A«tl Spumanle..
750 FREIXENET Extra D r y ^ M
Cordon Negro Brut
•
750 DOMAINE ST. MICHELLE Q 9 9
Bnit'Dry
©
750 M 4 R
(199

Art)
750 MOET & CHANDON
Brut Imperial NV
750 VEUVE CLIQUOT
Biul Imperial N
V

O
A O 9 9
©

BRANOV & COGNAC
M
760 CHRISTIAN BROS.
Brandy
M
1.75L E & J '
Brandy
1.75LRAVNAL
Brandy
M
7S0COURVOISIERVS
Cognac
1LMARTELLVS
Cognac
750 REMY MARTIN VSOP O Q 9 9
Cognac
*>9

7
16
20"
21
21"

1L SEAGRAMS
Ml«en«
2LCOKE* SPRITE*
DIET COKE
2L PEPSI
Regular •Diet
24-1207. Dins PEPSI
Regular • Diet
24-12 01. cans COKE •
SPITE. PEPSI

WORLD OF WINE

CORDIALS

CHAMPAGNE
750 VERDI
Spumanta
750 ANDRE Dry • Pink • M 4 9
Cold Duck' Bru1 a Spumante...*j9

89'
99"
99'
5"
f£49
W

1L HIRAM WALKER
Anisette
750 SOUTHERN
COMFORT70'

QM
O
4 4 99
1 1

1LALIZE PASSION
Gold* Red

A C99
1 9

750 BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM
1.75LDEKUYPER
4 £99
PEACHTREE Schnapps 1 3
1.76L LEROUX P0LISH__4 C M

Blockbeny Brandy . . . j g g l l O
750 ROMANA SAMBUCA 4 £ 9 9
WWlo • Black
l U
753 G0D1VA CHOCOLATE 4 O 9 9
Orlg • Whito* Cappuccino.. I Q
75D IRISH WiST
A Q99
Liqueur
1O
1.75L KAHLUA r ^ S o l 1 4 9 9
Cotlw Uquour. ...WMS^L.W 1

JUG WINE
3L LIVINGSTON C ELLARS Q 9 9
Charti. • Mortol • Cabemol
O
4L PAUL MASSON
"799
Cliablis • Rose • Burgundy
I
Al ALMADEN
Chablis • Burgundy •
^ 9 9
Rlilnfi • Boss • Goltt
I
41 CARLO ROSSI
Ctiablis • VVhitP Grcnnche •
Burg. • Rhine • Vin Rosa •
Paijano * Btosfi • Sangna • ^ 9 9
WWIB Zuilandel • Chianti
I
4LINGLENOOK
fW
Ch3b!is • Rhino • Roso
f
SLBOXFRANZIA
Rhlneilur •
g
Sunsot BluBf) • Onk •
ChillabloRed
5LB0X 1 ALMADEN
Chablis Burgundy
Rhino -Golden

1L STOCK VERMOUTHf,
Sweet "Dry..
1 L M 4 R VERMOUTH
8w»et»Diy

8

W

99

1.5LGALL0EAJ
White Zinlmdel •
M.99
While Grenacho
" f
1.5L R. MONDAVI Wdodbriflga | » 9 9
White Zintandel
'....©
1.5LSUTTERH0ME
White Zinl. • Red 2m(, •
C99
Sairvignon Blanc • Ktoscato
O
V5LVENDANGE
£99
Cabe mot • Chardonnay
O
1.5L HERITAGE
Cabomel • Mortot •
Q99
Cfiardonnay • Pi not
.,©
750 GLEN ELLEN
Sairvignon Blanc •
Wflite Zinfandel
750 BE RINGER
Whtlo Zinlandal

1 9 9
W
* g g
•»

750 GLEN ELLEN

f>99

Cabernet • Chardonnay
w
750 R. MONDAV! Woodbrictgo t " g g
Cabemel • Chardonnay
9
750 FETZER
Sundial Chardonay •
EnglD Peak Mertal •
£99
Valley Oaks Cabernet
O
750 R. MONDAVI CoitsMl 7 9 9
Cabamet • Chard • MDIICI
I
75OBEH1NGER
Founders Eslalfl CatKJTifl • Q 9 9
Pinol • Chardcmnay • Mortal O
750 KENDALL JACK SON Q 9 9
VR Chardonnay
5#
750 KENDALL JACKSON 4 A g g .
VRCobamel
I &
75OSIMI
A A 99
Chardonnay
,
I I
750 SIM1
J e99
Cabemot
1 9
750 STERLING
J A99
Chardonnay
1 mt
750 STERLING
A C99
Merlol
1 O
750 STERLING
A ^M
Cabernet
1 I

1.SLRENEJUN0T
A 99
Hod-Whito
•»
1.5LCITRA Moolepulclano • J E 9 9
Tfebiano • Chard • Mortal
9
ULCANEI
C99
WMo'Rose
O
I.5LDUET0RRI
C99
PaiotGriglo
O
1.5LF0L0NARI
BjTioimo • Vaipoiiceiia •
7 9 9
Soave • Mertol • Pinot Grlojo.,.. I
t.5L GEORGES DUBOEUF Q 9 9
Cabernet • Chard. • Merlol
O
1.5L FONTANA CANDIDA A 9 9
Frascati»Pmot Grlglo
51
1.5LB0LLA
Ba-dolmo • Valpollcella •
Chard • Sang. • Soave •
Q M
Merto! • Pinol Giigk)
9
I5LHARVEYS
A £99
BnslolCmaiTi
1 9
750AVELEDA
Q99
VinhoVende
O
750 MARQUES DE RISCAL > | g 9
While
" t
750 SANTA RITA
Cabernet • Chardonnay • > 1 9 9
Mertot • Sauvignon Blanc
•#

750RUFF1NO

SAVE 35-50%
on handcrafted Shifman Mattresses
and get a FREE down comforter.'
(up to $200 value)
Experience a Shifman handmade mattress - the most comfortable mattress in the world.
Every Ultra Premium Set is crafted entirely by hand, combining natural cotton upholstery,
a unique hand-tufting process, and eight-way hand-tied boxsprings,
ensuring the most durable and luxurious bedding ever.
Come in now and you'll enjoy some very comfortable savings.
-LIMITED TIME ONLY. i n l l t r j Premium

ily

K.99

Chianli
750 B i G Saint Louts
Beauptats' Chardonnay
750 CORVO
Rod-White
750 ECCO OCMAIMI
Mario! • Pinot Grigk)
750 GEORGES DUBOEUF
Boau|olais Villages •
Macon Villages
750 CHERRY
KUAFA
750
flROLIO
4
Chlond
I
750 LOUIS JADOT
A
Pouilly Fulsse
1
750 SANTA MAHGHERITA 4
PInolQrtglo
1

9
f£99
©
#»99
W
C99
©
£99
©
£99
©
4 99
1
£99
9
M99
9

BANCROFT
SUGG
TWiN IA. Ft.
FULL s* re.

240
360

SAPPHIRE

CRYSTAL
SAlf

SAII

$ 1 1 9 Ttvi i*. i\.
$ 1 8 9 Fiiu i * >\
Oueon set
King set

330 $179
$249
mo $599
1570 $M9

' SAVOY

Sutat SAU

520 $279
F..;; i i . \
640 $349
Queen set 1490 $799
King sel
2250 $ 1 1 »
TiV-N i i Pi

\-

B30 $439

F.:.: i i '•: 1000 $539
Queer set 2240 $ 1 1 9 9
King set
3170 S1699

'SATURN
SUGG
Tftih (s PC. 9 7 0

&UJE

$539
K U E A . po 1170
$649
Queen set. 2580 $1399
King set
3660 $1999

Voftey Furniture Shop

18th Century
Century Reproductions
•/Exquisite 18th
Reproductions -t

20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07060 • (908)756-7623

33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne, NJ 07506 • (973)427-1848
Monday thru Saturday 10:00-5:30 • Thursday Evening 'till 9 • Sunday 1-5
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Holy week

Road Baptist Church and will
be held at Scotch Plains
Baptist Church, 333 Park Ave.
Services 10:55 a.m. Easter
Sunday, feature speehil music
from the choir. The Rev. Gary
Rothwell, pastor, delivers his sermon on "What a Difference a Day
Makes."
For more information, phone
(9081 322-5487.

A-7

by strings, oboes and harpsichord
at the evening service.
An Easter Vigil begins at 8
p.m. Saturday, March 30, in the
sanctuary.
On Easter Sunday. March 31,
identical sen-ices celebrating the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ with
words,
music
and Holy
Communion will be conducted in
the sanctuary at 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. A brass quintet will perform
at both services.
Dr. William Ross Forbes is the
senior pastor. The associate pastors are the Rev. Christina
McCormick, the Rev. Victoria Ney
and the Rev. Wendy Thode.

Area churches have announced
their schedules for Holy Week, the
First Baptist Church of
most sacred week on the Westfield, 170 Elm St., will conChristian calendar.
duct a service in memory of Jesus'
Last Supper on Thursday. The
The Fun wood Presbyterian service includes Scripture readChurch, 74 S. Marline Ave., has ings and anthems by the Chancel
a Maundy Thursday sen-ice 7:30 Choir and Communion in groups
First United Methodist
p.m.
which
includes
Holy of 12.
Communion.
On Friday, a quiet service at 1 Church of Westfield invites the
A solemn service is 7:30 p ,ni. p.m. includes Scripture readings, community to join in the celebration of Easter.
Good Friday.
music and hymns.
On Good Friday, March 29,
For Easter, there io a sunrise
Easter services begin at 10:20
service in the garden 7 a.m. and a a.m. with songs and continues at there will be a vigil in the sanctuservice in the sanctuary 10 a.m.
the 10:30 a.m. worship service. ary with appropriate readings
The First Congregational
Child care is available at all The Chancel Choir will provide every half hour from noon until 3
services. For more information, special music with accompani- p.m. On Easter Sunday, March Church of Westfield, 125 Elmer
phone (908)889-8891.
ment by bell ringers and trumpet 31, there will be two worship ser- St., will conduct a Good Friday
service at noon which will
players Jon Redeker and David vices at 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
A full Holy Week schedule is in Torres. The Rev Dee Dee Continental breakfast will be include the reading of the
effect at the Willow Grove Turlington will preach on served between the services at Passion and Holy Communion.
Easter Sunday will ln> celPresbyterian Church, 1961 "Putting All Our Eggs in One 10:15 a.m.
The church is located at 1 E. ebrated with identical services
Basket."
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains:
Broad St. There is ample parking at 9 and 11 a.m. Special choral
Good Friday — Candlelight
service. 7:30 p.m. Special hymns
The "Seven Last Words" of off Ferris Place. For more infor- and instrumental music will
for this sen-ice are by the Chancel Christ are the locus of a solemn mation, contact the church office include Widor's "Toccata," "The
Light Divine" from Mascagni's
Choir.
service at noon Good Friday. This at (908)233-4211.
"Sicilian Vespures" featuring
For more information, phone also is a joint service with the
Meredith
Hoffman-Thomson,
(908)232-5678.
Calvary Chapel and Terrill
soloist;
and the
Special services, music and soprano
chorus
from
activities will mark the celebra- "Hallelujah"
tion of Holy Week at The Handel's "Messiah."
A one-room schoolhouse for
Presbyterian
Church
in
children ages 3 through 3rd
Westfield.
On Good Friday, March 29, grade and child care for infants
there will be two services — at to 2-year-olds will be available
noon in the chapel and at 7:30 during both services. One coffee
40 Alden Street, Cranford
p.m. in the sanctuary. The hour will be held for both ser908-276-0360
Chancel Choir, directed by vices at 10 a.m.
For more information, call
William Clishnm, will perform
George Frederick Handel's "The the church office at (908) 233Passion of Christ" accompanied 2494.

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH

Holy Week Schedule

Holy Thursday
8:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
7:30 P.M. Mass of the Lord's Supper
Good Friday
8:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
3:00 P.M. Celebration of the Lord's Passion
7:30 P.M. Living Stations of the Cross
Holy Saturday
8:00 A.M. Morning Prayer
11:30 A.M. Blessing of Food
7:30 P.M. Easter Vigil
Easter Sunday
Morning Prayer 6:45 A.M.
Clebration of the Eucharist:
(Church) 7:30 A.M.. 9:00 A.M.. 10:30 A.M. & 12 Noon
(Sports Center School) 9:00 A.M., 10:30 A.M. & 12 Noon

• Fine Perfume
• Hallmark Cards
) • Easter Candy
»Easter Baskets
»Grass & Toys
• Jelly Belly
• Russell Stover
Drug
Store
^

243 East Broad Street, Westfield ( 9 0 8 ) 232-6680
Free Gift Wrapping

Do you ever wonder why the
grass is always greener on the
other side of the fence? Maybe
your neighbor understands the
basics of good lawn care.
According to Billy Lowe of
Snapper-builder of residential
and commercial lawn-mowing
equipment for more than 50
years-great lawns can spring to
life when you follow these rules:
Get ready: They come in a
variety of colors and sizes, but
no matter whut a mower looks
like, it can't do the job without a
good blade. Whether you use a
regular blade or one that
mulches, a dull blade will hack
at your lawn and leave your
grass weakened and prone to
disease, Lowe says. Stnrt the
year with a good pre-season
mower checkup at an independent power equipment dealer to
make sure the mower iind its
safety systems are ready for a
weekly workout,
Get set: Before you start the
mower each time, check the
basics. Make sure your fuel
tank is full, your oil is a t the
proper level and grass, leaves or
other materials are cleared
away from the engine, discharge chute and blade. Tighten
bolts that appear loose and
make sure bagging equipment
has no holes or tears.
Are you ready?: Take a look
at what you're wearing. Your
lawn-mowing uniform should
consist of long pants, a shirt
with sleeves (no loose-fitting
items or dangling chains or
strings) and hard-toe shoes.
Complement your ensemble
with long hair tied back, a pair
of sunglasses or safety glasses
and sunscreen.
Walk the yard, make sure it
is dry and check for hidden
toys, rocks or other items. An
object caught in the blade can
not only damage the mower, it
can come hurtling through the

WO* At**

Service
.^Professionals
Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-4897
*we will fix any pruhlems up lo $107. FOK $19.95 Dispatch Tee of $39.95 is additional
02001 Stnice Prifesiionals,Inc.
nw

"The 2002 Family Fair
will be great day for families to join us for some fun
and educational activities."
- Jilt Jacobi,
events coordinator
sented by the Brain Injury
Association.
- Information on car seat, safety from the Union County Police
Department.
Educational displays will also be
oH'ered on Children's Specialized
Hospital programs and services.
Children's Miracle Network, Buddy
Ball of Edison, Somerset Hills
Horseback
Riding,
Special
Olympics, .Suburban Music School,
Union
County
Recreation,
Westfield Community Center and
support groups from the Epilepsy
Foundation, Moms of Multiples,
The Mothers' Center ol'Centrul NJ
and CI1ERAB (Communication,
Help,
Education,
Research,
Appruxiu Based).
T h e 2002 Family Fair will be
great day for families to join us for
some fun and educational uctivities," said event coordinator Jill
.Jacobi. For more information, call
Jacobi at (908) 301-5478.

discharge chute at a velocity
capable of damaging homes or
cars and injuring you or others.
After you've cleared the yard
of objects, clear it of people and
pets. Don't risk an injury.
Remove the. possibility by sending those you love inside and
out of the path of the mower.
No passengers on mowersever. In addition to the obvious
danger of children slipping off
the mower or distracting the
operator, children who ride on
mowers lose their fear of mowers and consider them to he
toyu-not power equipment.
Children who regularly ride on
mowers with a well-meaning
parent or relative have been
known to run after the mower
while it is in motion with the

driver unaware that the child is nutrients
for the lawn.
nearby and possibly in the Mulching grass cuts trash-hnuU
mower's path. It is an accident ing bills, keeps bags of grass out
that can easily be avoided by of overflowing landfills, cuts
never taking a passenger on down mowing time and feeds'
the lawn. Lowe recommends
your mower.
Go!: Make a puss with your bagging grass only nt the beginmower and then check how ning and end of the mowing
much you are cutting off. The season, when it is more likely to
rule is, only cut one-third of the be damp and heavy, or to disblade each time you mow.couruge weed reseeding when
Grass, like any plant, makes dandelions and other weeds are
food through its leaves. If there at their height.
is not enough loaf (or, in the
Finally, Lowe advises, don't
case of grass, blade! left the get into a mowing rut. Change
plant must struggle to make directionH each time you mow,
moving horizontally, vertically
food to feed its roots.
Speaking of food, why and diagonally to keop your
remove a great source of nutri- yard rul.-iree.
Follow these simple rules
tion for the Jiiwn by bagging?
Finely chopped particles of and your lawn can be the obc.
;
grass can provide much-needed that your neighbors envy.

SEAL COATING by TOPNOTCH Inc
1-888-327-8379 or 908-684-4122
Driveways • Parking Lots • Commercial
Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Fully Insured
- Protects
- Beautifies
- Prevents Oxidation
- Resists Gas/Oil
- Brings back the
black in your asphalt

Call Now to Make
An Appointment
CRACK FILL & PATCH WORK AVAILABLE

Never Clean
Your Gutters Again!

WE'RE DOING THIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

tw***-

MOUNTAINSIDE — Children's
Specialized Hospital, the largest
pediatric rehabilitation hospital in
the United States, will host the
2002 Family Fair Saturday. April
20, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The free
event features a variety of entertaining, educational and interactive activities for children and families and will l>e held at the hospital's Mountainside facility, 150
New Providence Koad.
Face painting, music, a dance
presentation by the Dance
Innovation Performance Company
of Chatham as well as an appearance by the Somerset Patriots team
mascot are planned. A wide range
o£ interactive and educational
activities will include:
• Free hearing screenings provided by hospital stall'.
—• Fingerprinting for children
age land older by the Union
County Sheriff's Department,
which requires parental consent.
Copies of t lie fingerprints are given
to parents.
— A fire safety program presented by the Mountainside Fire
Department and the Woslficld
Bureau of Fire Prevention, highlighted by the Fire Safety House,
an educational mobile unit which
demonstrates how to properly
escaj>e a smoke-filled rooin. Fire
engine tours will also be provided.
— A bicycle safety program pre-

At Home
Get the grass greener on your side ofthe fence

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
S
95
FIXED FOR 19. *

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Children's Hospital
to host Family Fair

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
Service & Floor Covenng
pergo Flooring
Armstrong, Congoleum,
Mannlngton

Protocl Your Home and All You Have Invested In It.
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& Mini Blinds
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ESSEX (973) 509-0600 • UNION (908) 598-ll99_
Vi.sil our web .site www.skydi'll.coni
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•'- oive: FESTivAt

JUNE 1 5 - 2 2
ire-the unspoiled paradise where vacationing is easy.
The moment you arrive you sense the tranqutfity...
.--the absence of crowds and long lines. From the
crystal clear waters and undisturbed beaches,^
*
* r^t the warm smiles of our people,
you feel yob belong here. YJQU do,

We do more than
just get you there!
JET TO JET CHAMPAGNE
FLIGHTS FROM JFK OR NEWARK

X

We do more to ensure your enjoyment
when you fly wHh us on the newest fleet to
the Caribbean. Our state-of-the-art akcrafti
wki get you there in style and comfort with
jet champagne service an the way to
Bonaire via our Montego Bay Hub. You'll be
pampered wtth our friendly Lovebird
Hotpitatty and fied Carpet Treatment. We'll
treat you to complimentary champagne,
wine or Red Stripe Beer and serve you the
finest meals In the sky. These are just a few
of the things we do. That's why travel agents
worldwide continue to vote Air Jamaica the
best aMine to the Caribbean.

*; Tk* Fineuf\*emil*n$vrvivv

VACATIONS INCLUDING AIRFARE FROM JFK PR NEWARK
DIVI FLAMINGO
.SAVE ur> TO
Al 'K'll I I

Hi

a

M I M W I -I

DIvl flamingo otters an intimate and Informal almosphwe.
comfortable accommodations and oxceilont shore diving.
Featuring a reslauronl, bar. 2 swimming pools and diva conlar.

BELMAR RESORT

PLAZA RESORT BONAIRE
« 0AV*

SAVE UP TO

•629

$G2O B39

MAY

SAVE UP TO

$28O 1049
m . t ' lMUt.lJ

1

SAWS U P TO

•649 $6SO
Ai'KIl

U;j - Ol OL MlU K t /

Just o snort stroll to Bonaire's capital, teahinng spacious and
well oppomled suites, swimming pool and lull
excrwnge privileges witti Pta/a Resent m%\ door

81
I

MH( 10 I -1

1 !i

BeouNtuI oceonfront opaitmenls win luity equipped kitchens
and oversized balconies make BetMoi Resort
the pBrtecf place to call 'home' lot a week.

m DAYS

SAND DOLLAR

SAWB U P TO
I

7M V S

AI'U'U
I C 1 1 1 i > M i l ! [•: I /
Situated on 12 acies ot lush vegetation suirounding a natural loooon,
olterlng 3 rostouronts, 3 bars, pool, piivolo white sand beoch and a
5 slor PADI/NAUI diva center.

UONAIUi

T39

PORT BONAIRE

IH'il 1 VII I A:, ,\ i <Y.'t-,.<-

The perlect oceantronl rerteol lor the entire family, lealunng a teslaurant,
tni and spocious rooms with pnvole bolconies Children will enjoy
the endless supervised activities ot the "Send Penny Club'.

Ask for dive package add-ons for certified divers

BONAIRE
WCtSTIONS

in ih^ World

When you travel with Air Jamaica
Vacations, you are assured the finest
vacation service In the world. We're proud to
include Bonaire Vacations as an important
part of our product. In addition to providing
the best values to the Caribbean, we are
committed to a n unequalled level of
knowledge, expertise and customer care.
From the moment your reservation is
confirmed, every detail is arranged with
meticulous care. Once you've landed, you
will experience first hand unparalleled
personal service. On-rstand representatives
are avaBable to assist our customers 24
hours a day* 365 days a year. So, don't settle
for less than the taest vacation service. Ask
your travel agent for Bonaire with Air
Jorriaica Vacations.

24-HOUR ON-ISLAND
CUSTOMER SERVICE
FOR RESERVATIONS
CAU. YOUR TRAVEL AGf NT OR
TXC AHt JAMAICA VACATIONS SPCCtAUST NEAREST YOU:

W«itfkrid, N j
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-6700
WMMtotd, NJ
Solourn Travel
105 Elm Street
90B-233-26U
Scoth Ptolns, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

Prices are per person, double occupancy in lowest rrjom category based on airfares trom JFK/Newark, valid lor travel April 1A to Dec 17, Mon. to Fri. Supplements apery lor travel Sat. or Sun Travel must be comptetei)
within dates specified tor each hotel. Prices are valid II booked by March 3 i s l 2002. US. departure taxes and related fees ot $68 are due with final payment and Sonaire foreign departure taxes ol S20 must be paid
upon exit Restrictions and penalties apply. Prices are subject to change, vary by travel date and may not applytothe entire sale period at certain Hotels, Number ef days include departure and return days. Savings
are per couple, based on 7 night stays In comparison to non-discounted hotul rates and airfares.

F6r brochures or Information call:

T-8OO LOVEBIRD
or W s l f t a a t ; wwM.alriamalcavacatloas.coitt
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Community life
Briefs
Westfield Jaycees
calling 'old timers'
WESTF1ELD
—
The
Westfield Jaycees will hold its
annual "Old Timers Night"
Wednesday at the Jolly Trolley
restaurant in Westfield. The
Jaycees are inviting all Former
members to join the current
chapter members for an evening
sharing old stories and laughs.
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m.
Anyone seeking additional
information may contact Jim
Foerst, chapter president, at
(9081 233-2251 or visit the
Jaycees' website at www.westfieldnj.com/jayceei*.

NICOLE DIMEUA/
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Getting
psyched
for Easter

B'nai B'rith unit
planning brunch

Thomas Snyder, 2 1/2, and Madison
Dyer, 23 months, both of Fanwood,
tentatively check out Cadbury, a pel
bunny, held by its owner Adam
Siegal of Fanwood. The children
participated in an Easter egg hunt
at Chelsea at Fanwood, an assisted
living residence, on Saturday.

The B'nai B'rith Ketubah
Married Couples Unit (40+) will
be going to a brunch at 11:30
a.m. Sunday, April 7, at the
Cambridge inn, 19 Summerhill
Road, Spotswood.The cost of the
brunch is $12.95 per person,
plus tax and tip. The brunch
also includes a complimentary
mimosa.
Ketubah Unit is open to married, Jewish couples who are 40
and older. Non-members are
welcome. Cull Elaine for more
information or to make reservations at (908* 232-0062 by April
5.

Hospital auxiliary
exhibit artwork
MOUNTAINSIDE
—
Children's Specialized Hospital,
the largest pedintric rehabilitntion hospital in the United
States, will exhibit the work of
artists Maria and Mark de Mos
of Morristown, Susan 1'uder of
Union and Koss Wagner of
Summit throughout the month
of April.
Monthly exhibits are sponsored by the Auxiliary at
Children's Specialized Hospital.
AH artwork is available for purchase with a portion of sales
benefiting
the
auxiliary.
Admission is free and exhibits
can be viewed from 10 a.m. to
tf:30 p.m. by entering through
the hospital's East Wing
entrance, 150 Now Providence
Road, Mountainside. For more
information, please call (908)
233 3720, ext. 5379.

Foundation planning
to honor Di Francesco

Annie Pierce, 3, supervisors her brother Brendan, 5, as he dyes his
Easter egg Saturday at Chelsea Assisted Living in Fanwood. At right,
Shave Law, 6, Madison Law, 2, and Sara Law, 6, play with balloons at the
Easter celebration at Lincoln School, Garwood.

The
Union
County
Educationul
Services
Foundation will honor Former
Acting
Gov. Donald
T.
Di Francesco and Prudential
Financial at its seventh annual
awards reception on April 30.
The reception will he from 6
p.m. to 8:30
p.m. at the
Primavera, 1080 Valley Road,
Stirling.
The foundation raises funds,
establishes partnerships, and
secures other forms of support
to enhance the independent living skills of students served by
the Union County Educational
Services Commission who are
physically, socially, emotionally
and/or intellectuaily challenged.

Seniors, teens
meet in the middle

Surrogate updates
evening hours
Union County Surrogate
James S. LaCorte has updated
his schedule of evening office
hours to accommodate residents
who are unable to attend regular office hours during the day.
As county surrogate, he is
responsible for probating wills
and appointing executors,
administrators, guardians and
trustees of descendants' estates,
among other constitutionally
mandated duties.
LaCorte is available, by
appointment, to meet during the
evening with residents who
have matters pending before the
Surrogate's
Court.
Appointments must be made at
least 48 hours in advance. The
updated schedule for evening
office hours is:
Cranford Community
Center, 220 Walnut Ave., first
Monday of the month
* Rnhway
Recreation
Center, 275 Milton Ave., second
Tuesday
—Union Township Municipal
Building, 1976 Morris Ave.,
third Wednesday
— Summit City Hall, 512
Springfield Ave., fourth Tuesday
The Surrogate's Court can be
reached at <908) 527-4280.

Closing the
gap between
generations
MELISSA J. KLAVERCORRESPONDENT

Jaime Gomez, a 10th-grader,
hands Jane Sullivan a yellow rose,
her prize for winning a bingo
game at Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School. March 21 was Senior
Citizens Day at the high school.
The event was sponsored by the
Student Government Association.
At right, 10th grader Lauren
Belford plays Name That Tune with
Rose Checchio, far right.

MELISSA J. KLAVER/CORRESPQNDENT

Anita Welkner dances with 12th-grader Bobby Wallden during a game of
Name That Tune at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School on Monday,
i
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Elbert E. Harris
!- WESTFIELD
Elbert K
Harrin, 82, died March 1<>, 2U02
at
Overlook
HuHpital
in
Summit. He wan awar'lt-d 2-i
patents for hi.s work with Men k
. & C o . , w h e n ; I n - < <iinvented

t>»<-

;VaBOt«c device
He; wan horn m New York
'.City and h»d liv<-<i m Wi-sifldd
; HI nee 19fi<l.
Mr. Harris worked fur Merck
'.Ut its Rahv.ay plant for :i.rj years
before retiring '•>- •' senior
- ront'iirt.Ji fellow Hi- earned ;>
'ninMtcr'n decree from ('uluinbia
-Univornily find in l!*f)J ;i dot
*tornte
in ctifiniht iy
from
^Columbia Hi* held a hae helor'n
'degree from Warner College
A member of tin- American
2Chemie.nl Society and Firni.
•Congregational ('hurch, Mr.

Harris was an Army Air Corps
.-.'•rj/eant in the South Pacific
during World War II.
Surviving are his wife of HH
year-, Ann, ;i H'IM, Richard ;ind
v.ife Erin of Kendall Park; and
;i daughter, Jean Fox and husband .Jeffrey of Falls Church,
V;i.

A memorial service will be ]
p.m Saturday, April (>, at Firnt
(lon^reuational f'hurch,
1 2.r)
Kliner St.
Arrangements arc hy firay
Funeral iloinc. Donations may
be sent to Society of I'ro«r''HHiv«'
Sujn aniicicar Patay, Woodholine
Medical Building, Suite 51.1,
IH.'JH
Creene
Tree
Koad,
Baltimore, Ml) 212<>H or t h e
First (!oiiKrejj;it.ional Church
Memorial Fund

Dorothy Hat field
SCOTCH PLAINS
Dorothy
Souder Ilntfield, iJfj, died March
20, 2002 nt. Miihleuhern Regional
Medical Center in Plainfleld. She
retired in 1(M(> alter 20 years an
M Grude 1 teacher a! School No. 1
in the township
A native of Swede.slxiro, she
lived in Scotch Plains from l!Mf>
Until Hhe moved lo Berkeley
HcightH in li*!Mi
Mr«. HatlieJd f»nidunied from
(Jlunttboro
Stale
Tern-hern
College 'now Rowan University!
in 1920. She WIIH a pnsl-prem-

(font of the Monday Afternoon
Club in Plainfield ami a former
member of the Order of the
Kntite.rn Star.
At .Scotch Plaint; Hnptist

Robert Comstock Jr.

Obituaries
Norma L. Quinn
SCOTCH PLAINS — Norm a
L. Larscn Quinn, 87, died March
Medical Center in Plainfield. She
had been an accounting clerk
with Mobay Chemical Co. in
Union prior to her 1979 retire_.. born in
Mrs. Quinn was
Brooklyn. She livi-rl iin Crauford,
before
K i h I. J k> and
l Westfield
W
moving Ui Scottli Plains in 1995
She also was a longtime voiat Union Hospital and

Jane Marie Demos
WKSTFIKLD
Jane Marie
De.mow, 7f). died March 22, 2002

nhr- recently established
two Hcholarnhij) funds, one m
memory of tier late husband, .J.
Horace llatfield, and one in her
own memory. Mrs. ifatfield WHS »
former inember of BelheNda
United Methodist (Church in
Swedi'shoro.
ServieeH were held yesterday
at Scotch I'laitiH Baptist, Church.
Burial wim in (he church cemetery with arrangements by
Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwodd.
Meinoniil donations may he
Kent to Dorothy Souder llatflelci
Metnoritil Scholarship
Fund,
Scotch PlaiiiK Hapl.isl. Church,
.'J.i:i Park Ave., Scotch PlniiiH, N.J
07070.

at the Father HIHIKOXI Hou.se in

Kli/.ahelh. A legal Necretary.
HIH- retired in 1994 after 10
yenrH with the Hn.skiii^ Kidge
officer of AT&T Corp.
Mrs.

Demos

W<IH

born

in

Linden. She lived in Kli/.ah'-th
find Miami before moving to
Wi'«tHi-ld in 1907.
Her
huHhand,Amirew
(Jeorge DemoH S r . died in 1971
Surviving are n daughter,
Kliznheih L., and H Him, Andrew

SCOTCH
I'LAINS
Filomeiwi Fr:iii< cue hdli DiFiore,
74, died March 21, 2002 at her
home.
She >vaH
born
tii
Montil/Zdll, Chiete
prtAincc,
Italy, and Kettled in Scott'h I'lauiN
when whe came to the United
Slatew in liMi.'l.
MTH DiFiore wan a homem.ik
er and a parishioner of Si
Bartholomew the AJHI.MIIC Koman

Till': MOW;
AFFOKDAHI.il <)\N
II y o u h.ivi- limilcil ilinui p.iynicni
lunds, (.otisiiln th;il mi M I A l l n k ' i . i l
Housing! A d n m i w i n l u t i i l l<un alUiws y m i
lo buy ii liimsc wild us I ill lo us *'J iluwn
'Ilic I M A d o c s tint in.ik,: liiiinr ki;ins [i
insures loans n^ninsi Innidwri ik-l.nili
IlliyciS Mill ni'l'll ID Iliivv i\ J'IHMI L'U'illl
hislsny ;iiul sullHinii inumn 1 In i|ii.ilil\
lor Ihc loan. l'i>i an I'll A loitii. y o m
inonllily lutiiMuj; c n s i s \hnulil imi c\« c c d
2 l )'S n l y<mi I'H'ss nuiiutily mutiiu'1'nlnl Imiisiu^. i n s l s nu'ltiik' nu>it('a|'v
principal .unl IMUMVSI. p i o ; v i l v liixrs. a m i
iiiMiiniKC
TIU'M' I'lrinoiils an 1 o > l ! a
lively rcliTii-il In .is "1'ITl." Vmn ioi.il
inouihly i.nsts toi I ' l l ! ami lutit1 li'ini
dchl (cm loiins, i K'dil i , m l halaiKt's. r k I

siioukl IK1 no men: III,in
ss motiilily

I i s ol youi

.ill u t I I I L M I w i l l l i ' l l y<>ii i h i ' i i ; i | ' c u ( s
mini- l!i.in r a i n e d llicii i n t i i n u s s m n s .
s a v i d l l i i i n him 1 , i' 111 > 11. .mil ni.nlc ilu 1
cnliti- ili'.il (Hi s i n o o l l i l y
To ilisiuss
WHii ii'iil cslati 1 (U'fiK w i i h a n t-xpu'ii
I'lll'l'll ll'ill lAtilU1 pioh'SVIOIlit), t a l l

WKSTFIKLD

Hubert D

nil

W h e n y o u arc Iliiiikini' nt IMIVIIIJ!
(H s e l l i n g |i|O|H'ity. a s k Ilk'iuK . u u l
l l f i y l l h o t s wlu» liiivt- nutvi'il u t i - i i l l )
lor rcconiniciiiliitiuiis.
C'li.um^ . m \

AVL m M B H K NJ 07202
n\: (908) 353-6611 • FAX: (908)153-50*0

17f> HUH.HU St.,

Linden, N.J 070U6.

Surviving an* her husband,
Nicola; two HOIIH, («UH and Mario;

a
brother,
(JiiiHeppe
Friinreschelli; two sinter*. Teresa
iind Maria; and two grandchildren.
Ma«H was offered Monday nt
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, following serviceN at
KOMKI

Funeral

Home.

F.ntombment
was in (iood
Shepherd Cha|M'l MaiiHoleum at
St. (iertrudt* C'emet<'ry, Colonia.

AK'l'A. the Anu'rican Institutt! of
C|>A«.
Surviving
itre
his
wifo
Canslyn; his mother, Jpncvjpvi1
Kodriguez; his father and «tcpinother, Frank and Kdna; a brother, Steve; and hii* grandparents,
Josephine and Arthur Hotnnno.
Mass will \n> ollered Monday
nt Holy Trinity Church in
West Held, with interment nt
Fnirviow Cemetery. Mrmoridl
cuutriluitiHiis miiy b<> nuide to
Mothers Against bruttk Driving,
!',(> 42r>, Iselin, NJ 0H«:U).
Ariangement.s »r«i by Dooley
Colonial Home.

OF

'Beauty
Hillside Cemetery's gentle slopes aredotted with
stately trees and evergreens. Flowering trees and
bushes accent the grounds. All lots, graves,
cremorial graves and bronze cremorial niches are
in fully developed areas and include perpetual
care. Located on Woodland Avenue in Scotch
Plains, a non-profit, non-sectarian organization.
908.756.1729

3fiC(side Cemetery
Evangel Baptist
Church
242 Slnmpiko Kil. Sp

973-37«>-4351
l

):.10 um - Sumhiy SCII<H>I
1(1.11) am - Sunday Wniship
5:.U>pm Siiml.iv AWANA
ft:(H) ptn - Sunday I'M' SI-IVUV

oking tor
M his \c<u

www.hillsidcccmctcry.com

Find GOD at
The First Baptist Church
7:.U)i>.ni- ritursilin, Mnnh 2S
1:00p.m. Fruinx, Monh 2'>
10:20 a.m. Smuhn. Matrh J!

WESTFIELD — The Master
Gardener Training Program is now
accepting applicationa for the cla-ss
of 2002-2003. Classes will lx- held
on Tuesday morning* from 10 a.m.
to noon, Sept. 24-May 2003.
Each week feature« n Rutgers
CoojK-nitive ExUTwion faculty and
utiifT member teaching on their
area of expertbte.. Some of the topics
are: Flower Gardening. Vegetable
Ganiening, Fruit Growing. Ia^Kt.^
and DiHOiiseB, Plant Pathology.
Boxic Botany, Integrated IV.si
Management, Mosquito t.'ontrol
iuid Wildlife.
New Jersey DEP Pexticide
Keccrttficution cretlitu mny Inoffered f«r scjine lectures
Once an individual is a Trained

LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCOTCH PLAINS - EaMer
merchandise i« 50 |>ercent off
thin weekend «t the Best Friend
Second Chance Shop, which is
now in itn new location (it 17.r>0 E
Second St.
Prizes and refreshment* will
be available to all who visit the
store 10:30 a.m.-4:30 ji.in. tmliiy
and lumurrow. Furniture, jewelry,
crafts, compact discs, books.
hoimewnres, clothes und sjKirtin^
j;oods are available alongside the
Kiister gift«.
For more inforuiatiun. phone
i90H> 233-9041 or 1 732i :18H-893O.
Donntions are acce]»ted 7-10
p.m. any Wetlnehday Antiques,
collectibles, jewelry, small furniture, silver, china and unused
fiida are welcome. New clothes
with the ti»K* "till <>n will ni.su Iw
accepted. Craftsmen are ur^ed to
donate their original crafts.
Proceeds from all men handisc
-sold at the Second Chance Shop
benefit homeless pet« await inK
adoption.

6.W Mountniii Ave,. S|iriii|;fi<.'l<l

973-379-4525

(908) 276-6244

Svmiluy Sitiiiol X W

Jnnutliun Duvlfiti
lli;;h School
AduK & Musk Ml
Youth \ I'tiililivn's l'nt|!nitn<>
t'hristlun Siirscv) Situml \

"GIHI sfts tht Military in famitifs!"

2<JI Parsoiwgc Hill

T

973-467-8454
7:30 pm • OIHX! I-riiLiy Sen iu•.

!

>>

1

lOflOam • liasla CutlVe klhmdiii . »

II Jiv do Mi* ink the tiring nmimf tht
tie (Jnut) it net hcrr. hm it rist»"

itai'
^

Cla^H's will IH1 hdd at Kutger>
CiKtpt'rative Extension's first-floor
auditonutn. located at .'t(X) North
Av«- Kast in Westfield. Then1 is a
fee tor materials. For more mformatmii ur to obtain an application,
call the Hutgers Cooperative
ExteiiMun of Union County's
Agriculture Department

at I90HI

and services.
For tickets, phone (90H> 2'.VA(iOll The wine tasting is spoil
sured hy the WHS Marchuu:
Hand Parents A.s.socintion with
[iroieeds to benefit its scholar
vhip fund unit other band pro
jects

Dollars for Students
drive April 13-14
The Scotch I'lams-Fauwoml
Scholarship Foundation holds it>
.iMh
annual
"Dollars
for
Students" fund-raising
drive
Saturday and Sunday. April \'.\11
Nearly SO students
from
Scouh Platus-Fanwoud
Mi^li
Si botil will j,'o door-to-door that
weekend to Miluit funds. In addition. Mudi-nt volunteers \MIS
.-ulu'it luiid.- at certain inters«'c11011- HI Scotch Plains and
K u i V i IMtll •

Wine tasting
benefits band
WESTFIELD — A wine tast
ing this spring benefits the Rlue
Devil
Marching
Band
of
Westfield High School.
The event is 7:30-11 p.m.
Friday. April \2 at the Knight*; of
Columbus hnll, 2400 Nortli Ave .
Scotch Hiiiniv Admission of S2tt
includes n souvenir wine RIUSS
and hors d'oeuvres. There also
will be a silent auction of

Foundation,
P.O. Box 12J.
Kamvood. N.I 0702.1. Donationare tax deductible.
In addition to its own protir.uns. the foundation administer.- svhuiarships sponsored by '21
area or^ani/alions and 25 memorial scholarship funds. Last year
the foundation pave $91,600 in
cr.iius io 9S students.

Town!

F.UIWIKH!

Scholarship

&TAX

FINANCIALl
SERVICES

^

Htv, Frank Sfona, ("jjlor
I l:00»m Sunday Schuol
* (i::!0pm Sunday Kwninf Worship
Stuih'

A "Whole Kamih'" Approach lo ministry.

Covenant Presbyterian Church

Utpit'

"Diill.ii> for Students" donatinii.-. ^[> toward college .scholntshi(is for SI'FHS graduates. The
lund drive and a direct-mail
••olnitation are the foundation'.inily lund-raisini; efforts.
I! you are not contacted and
wish to contribute, send your
ilon.it ion to Scotch.
Plains

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship
C'vanfonl

Master Gardener Volunteer, he or
sin- can join one of the many mm
mitu-cs that offer residents e<ima
tional .-ervio'.s. such ;L<* Commumiv
Beautification. Sharing Garden
Horticultural Therapy Group-,
Help Information Staff Memix-r. a
volunt'-er at Ganlen shows ami
fair>. 'ir a speaker on a favonte

I Briefs

7:15 pin Wed. t'ia\vi

HOLY CROSS

Surviving are his wife of 34
years. Frances Richter Comstock;
two
daughters.
Ginger
of
Westfield and Jennifer Comstock
Keed of West port. Conn.: and a
brother. David of Lake Fore-t
Cahf
A nieniorial ser\-ice will be 3:30
p.m. tixiay at the Presbyterian
Church. 140 Mountain Ave
Arrangement.-1 are by fiiggm.- &
Honner Echo l^ike Funeral Home
Memorial donations may IK-tut to Memorial Sloan-Keitennn
Canc-t-r
Center.
Kobt-rt K
< "onistock Jr. Memorial Fund. >.;„
Dr. F'aul Chapman, 1275 York
Ave. New York, NY 10021. St.
Hurnaba.- Cancer Center, c/o I) r
Stuart J>-ttner. 94 Old Short HillKoad, Livingston. NJ 07039. or
Tenter for Hospice Care, lhv
Millburn Ave., Millburn. N.J
07041

Master Gardener
applications due

Easter goods
are half price

(

www JtllGuzmanRealty com

ACES

Hope Hospice,

Robert D. Nixdorff

Nix<l<irfl', '.\!\, died Monday, March
III.I < ; i ! / . M A N K I . A I . I V " O u t S I R
2f>, at Kahway Hospital after a
< e s s still i c s a i r n e v e r I'tiiltnj; " ' ^ '
car accident in Linden),
I . n u k l o t (UN IlitllU'S l l . I l l v '
Born in Summit., he lived in
Jill ilwjttun has achirrfd ihr ultimate (Siirwood from 1!K),'J until he
ili\limtiiin itfbrinn ttmoni> the TOP l''t moved to Wentiield in 1997
lie was the owner of Nixdnrff
oj rntnt than (appnn.i 7.040 Activf
Rail Estate I'tvfnxionah h\ tmit\ of iiitd Aj^socintes, Cl'A. in Linden,
mi :i<'i'oiiiiling tirnt b e tonndi'd in
tii
siiltl in thr Star Um)
1999
He wiw a IWH\ grndiial«' of
MINI, ioralypitalniiivvnliimalItiiin.I'l'fl
Kt'itn
University
where he
I'xivnsi'siiMiiilly iMiuiui lAuvd .'<• 2H'i dl
earned ti Bachelor of Science
ymii (Muss nmiillilv tiKiniK'. .unl Inlal
degree in accounting. He earned
iililtv iioimm-lli.ui .H 'dS
hi* Cl'A in 1997
He WIIH a member of the
GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

1.11 hi
76 FIMORA

(iiorge Jr., both of Wcstfield; a
hi.ster,
Lorraine
Lynch of
Hollywood,
Fla.; and four
grandchildren.
MasB was offered Tuesday at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, of which Mrs. Demos
WHK a parishioner. Uurial WHS
in Mount Olivet Cemetery,
Newark.
Arrangements were by dray
Funeral Home. Memorial donations may be went to Center for

FHomena DiFiore

('atholic Church.
A HiHter, (loncettH, i.s den-it.Hed.

htf Jill (lu/nuui

worked for the former First
National Hiink of Robf-lle.
H*-r husband, Thomas A., died
in 1983.
Surviving are a son, Terrence;
twu Misters, Else Snyder and
Margarft Phillips; a grandchild;
and many nu-ce-H and nephews.
Services were held Tuesday at
ItoKHi Funeral Home. Burial was
in
Ht. (lertrudc
Cemetery,
("olrjnia.
Memorial donations may be
Hent to Union Hospital or the

WESTFIELD
—
Robert
Edward Comstock Jr., 57. died
March 25, 2002 at his hnnu- A
retired official of an international
agency, he coached teams in th(Westfield Soccer Association jnd
Westfield Football League
He was Ixirn in Waterbury.
Conn., and had lived in WY-stfu-ld
since 1968.
Mr. Comstock was the- former
director of finance and adniini.-tration for the SocifU- ini«'rnational de telecommunication^
aeronautique, based in Ann-nca
and Eurofje. He received a bai he
lor's degrtfi from Colby College
and a master's degree fronj Scion
Hall University.
He was a member of OnWestfield
Jaycees
and the
Killington Ski Club. Mr. Comstwk
served in the Army Signal Corps
during the Vietnam War.

To
lit 41m

Ol* Worship
ViM CliHstluc
JKS1 5040

•260 Horsepower 'Vehicle Dynamic Control
•DVD Navigation System Available
• Advanced Front Mid-Ship • 112' Long Wheel Base
1
103 ft. Of Interior Volume •Manumatic Speed Shifter
•Multi-Linked Suspension w/Forged
Aluminum Components

\\
Joseph Alamo
Up to 50% OFF
For 1st Time Clients

Now Available For Immedkjte Defivory In Summrti

908-612-8003
CRT Financial

N F I N I TI

lndh

60 Franklin PI., Summit, NJ
908-522-7300 douglosoutonet.com
1 Block From The Summit Train Station

INCOME TAX PREPARATIOH

ncial Consultanl

Cf!ihip/C'«r|>iiratr

<-2<»3-52X3
tftitttr

t"KT> iiMixrl1ra«*'«4 cum
!-"«• ptck-up A >MWrr> In Ln«m f i

JAMES KIRTLAND, CPAa
Berkeley Heights
908-771-5607

TO ADVERTISI
CALL
CHRISTINE

800-981-5640

prime f/me/

28 & 29, 2002

Theater
PLAYING
GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
*732'246-7717:
www. georgest pi ayhouso.org
• Ttri+Alt* Delete." world preoiere of dot-bomb comedy by
Anthony C!arvo*> To April 14.
admission S45-.521>; discounts
ivailablc. Call for showtimes.
THEATRE AT
RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 2b. Branchburg
<908» 725-H-420:
www.rariianval.edu/theatre
• "Death of a Salesman," 19">(Xs
tandard by Arthur Miller. 8 p.m.
.iarrh 30. Admission $29. $2-1.

UOMING SOON
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Dr.. Milltmrn
(973 "376-4343;
www.paptfrmill.org
• "The Kin« and I." area proluction
of
Rodger*
&
inmmcrstein musical. April 3»Iay 19 Admission $59-$20; disounu available Call for showimes.
SOMERSET VALLEY
PLAYERS
Route 514. Hillsborough
< 908 >:tt>9-SHOW.
www.svptht'ittrt'.orn
• "Sixial Security," comedy by
Andrew Bergan. H p.m. April 5,6,
2. 13, 19, 20; 3 p.m. April 7, 14,
!1. Adult.s SI3. seniors, students
ilO <nu discount Saturday*.
VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DeMott Lane. Somerset
f732) 873-2710
• "Closer," drama by Patrick
ifarber. 8 p.m. April .r>. 0, 12, 13,
9, 20; 2 p.HI. April 7. Admission
110

www. njsymphony.org
• Starring the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra and featuring Bob '"Sesame Street"'
McGrath. Admission SIT f 12
PUPPETS-DANCE
2 and 7 p.m. March 30; 7
p.m. April 6; 2 p.m. April 7
Circle Playhouse
416 Victoria Ave . Piscatawav
• Puppet show inside a theater
in the round. Admission $8
SESAME STREET LIVE
To April 1; State Theatre. 15
Livingston Ave . New Brunswick
<87 7 "STATE 11;
www.statet heat renj.org
• "Big Bird's Sunny Day Camp
Out" Admission $22.5O-$1O,
group rates available Call for
showtimes
THE VERY HUNGRY
CATERPILLAR
2 p m April 7. 10 a.m. and
12:30 p.m. April 8. 10 a.m. April
9; Wilkins Theatre, Kean
University. I'nion
(908^ W7-2337
• From caterpillar to moth to
butterfly, all live and local.
Admission $6

Spoken Word
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(6091 258-3788
Gallery talks 12:30 p.m.
Friday and 3 p.m. Sunday. Free
admission
• Betsy Kosasco on "Titian,
Van Dyrk and the Body of
Christ," April 5. 7.

Concerts

KRISTIN CHENOWETH
8 p.m. Saturday, April 6
State Theatre. 15 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
(877i STATE 11;
www.statet heat renj orn
• Actress/singer from 90's
Broadway. Admission $32-$20.
CIRCUITOUS ROOTS
8 p.m. Friday, April 5
WntchunR Arts (""enter
RARITAN VALLEY
Watchiing Circle, Watchung
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
(9081 753-0190
Route 28, Mranchtiur^
• Percussion duos led by Lara
i90H»231-M80r>;
Gonzalez: and Yael Shachnm.
www.rantiinval edu/ptani'tari- Admission $15.
im
CIRQUE EOS
• "The Spring Skies," 2 and 7
2 and 7 p.m. April 6
..m April (>, 13. 20, 27,
May
4.
11,
Theatre
at Karitan Valley
8. Admission $4..r>0; children
Community College
inder 5 not admitted
Route 28, Branchburg
• "Atlantis" < laser show), 3 and 19081 725-3420;
. p.m. April «. 13. 20. 27, May 4.
www.rnntnnval odu/theatrr
• Circus troupe from Quebec.
1, 18. Admission $f>, combinaion with "The Sprint; Skies" Admission $25, $20; tickets for
.8 50. Children under .1 not Sept. 15 will IK? honored
dmitted.
A GRAND NIGHT
FOR SINGING
7:30 p.m. Saturday, April (>
First Unitarian Society
THE ART MUSEUM
724 Park Aviv, Plainfidd
Princeton Univemity
(9081756-0750
i609»2r>8-3788
• Joint concert of the church's
Programs for age* 5-9 years
Id at 11 a in Saturday Free choir and the Little Opera
Company of New Jersey. Adult**
dmission.
• "Heroes and Heroines in $10; children under 12 free.
B.B. KING
lyth and Reality," April 6.
8 p.m. Wednesday, April 3
CIRCUS
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
1 and 3:30 p.m. April 7
Aviv, New Brunswick
Theatre at Rantan Valley
(877) STATE 11;
Community College
www.statet heatrenj.orK
Route 28. Hranclibur^
• He and his guitar Lucille,
(908 > 725-3420.
still together after all those yearn
www ruritanval.edu/thealre
• A grandfather puts on a show thanks to plenty of payback.
n his nursing home with the Admission $55-$25.
RONAN TYNAN
telp of his son. Admission $9.
8 p.m. Friday, April 5
IMAGINATION, DREAMS
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
AND MAKE-BELIEVE
Ave., New Brunswick
2 p.m. Sunday. April 7
(877) STATE 11;
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
www.statetheatrenj.org
ive.. New Brunswick
• Irish tenor from PBS.
• 800) ALLEGRO,

Sky Shows

For Kids

'Celebrating Our 19th Year!
We wish to take this opportunity to THANK
all our 'friend* & customer* for their loyal patronage
throughout the years.' Xsm have made us SUCCESSFUL!!
(mention thuad6 receive your gift}
Vdid thru April 30th
fJMffi:

C

Lentil:

KL*i_ ihry Fn. 11 Vim to .'K^ffl

1462 South Ave.. Pbinfield {Border of Fanwood) • 906-753-6900 J

Admission $38-320.

Events
BIG APPLE CIRCUS
Commerce Bank Ballpark
East Main St., Bridgewater
1800 '922-3772,
www.bipapplecircus.org
• Touring edition of New Yorkbased circus troupe, to March 31
Admission $43-$ 12: discounts
available. Call for showtimes.

Museums
CRANE-PHILLIPS
HOUSE MUSEUM
124 N. I'nion Ave . Cranford
i90Si 276-0082
Open 2-4 p.m. Sunday or by
appointment. Free admission.
• "Restoring a 19th Century
Kitchen," to June.
• "Cranford's Prehistoric Past."
to June.
• Exhibit marking "100 Years
of Cranford High School," to
June.
EAST
JERSEY
OLDE
TOWNE
.Johnson Park
1050 River Rd., Piscataway
1732» 745-3030
tte-creation of village from the
Colonial-era port of Raritan
Landing. Open to the public 8:30
a.in.-4:15 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 14 p.m. Sunday. (Inided tours
11:30 a m and 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday,
1:30 p.m.
Sunday. Free admission. Group
tours by appointment.
METLAR-BODINE
HOUSE MUSEUM
1281 River Rd.. Piscataway
(7321 463-83U3
Artifacts of Lenni-Lennpe
Indians and other jwoples from
the laud now known as
Piscataway. Open uoon-5 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, 1-4 p.m.
Sunday. Adults $2; children $1.
Registration required for programs.
MILLER-CORY
HOUSE MUSEUM
til 4 Mountain Ave., Westfiold
(9081 232-1776
O|M'ii 2-5 p.m. Sunday (closed
March 311. Adults $2, students 50
cents; children under (> free.
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE
Cook College

Route 1, New Brunswick
1732)249-2077;
www.agricultutvmuneum.org
Ol*1!! 10 a.in.-5 p.m. TuiwdiiySaturday. Free admission for members. Non-member admission:
adults $4, seniors $3, children 4 12
$2, children untie r 4 free.
Regintration required for groups.
WALLACE HOUSE AND
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
71 Somerset St., Somerville
1908)725-1015
tJcorge WuHliington's headqunrterN when lie was stationed
in Somerville in 1778. Open 10
a in. noon
and
1-5 p.m.
Wednesday-Saturday; 1-5 p.m.
Sunday Free admission (except
where indicated)
JANE VOOHHEKS
ZIMMERLI ART MUSEUM
Kutgera University, 71
Hamilton St., New Bruimwitk

B-3

(732*932-7237;
www.zinimerlimuseum.rutgers.edu
Open 10 a.m.-4:80 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, noon-5 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday. Tours of the
collection 2 and 3 p.m. Sunday.
Free admission for members.
Non-member admission: adults
$3; senior citizens. Rutgers studonts and children under 12 free.
Admission free for all first
Sunday of month.
• "The Victor Weeps." photographs by Fazal Sheikh of
Afghan refugees 199ti-9S, to
March 31.
• Works of Ktlin l.adyzhensky,
to July 31.
• "By All Means: Materials anil
Mood
in
Picture
Book
Illustrations." March 3(1 ..July ;U.
• Contemporary art from
India. April 7-July 31.

Galleries
JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Education & Conference
Center. 410 (Jeorge St.
New Brunswick
(7:V2i 524-6957
Open by appointment only
•"The Fabric of Jazz: A Tribute
to the tienius of American
Music." to April 20.
PRINTMAK1NC COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
440 Kiver Rd , Branchburg
(908^725-2110;
www.printnj.org
Open
11 a.m. -4 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday, 1-4 p.m.
Saturday.
• "Lumpy Landscapes and
Other Bumps in the Road" (mem
IHTS1 show), April (i-Mny 18,
WATCIIUNU ARTS CENTER
Watcliung Circle, Watchung
(908)753-0190;
www.watchiingartM.org
Open 1-4 p.m. MondaySaturday.
•"Impressions from Maine" hy
Kunn Orenstein, to March 30.
• "New Haiku" by Ynga
Bielska, to March 30
• Works of Juan Duik and
Stephanie Natiello, April 1-29.
Reception 1-4 p.m. April 7.

Art exhibit
set at library

REV. ALPHONSE STEPHENSON

Annual concert will
aid counseling service
WKSTF1KLD
Rev. Alphonse
Stephenson
will bring his
Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea
buck to WVstfield April 20 for the
12th annual concert conducted to
benefit
Youth and Family
Counseling; Service.
'The concert will IK- held at the
Presbyterian Church in West field.
Stephenson was conductor and
music director of "A Chorus Line."
which ran for nearly 3,000 perfor
malices on Broadway in the 1980s.
l^Hiking fiir other musical ex|H-rience.s, he was asked to arrange a
concert to raise money for his
assigned parish. That (list concert
raised $2,000 and liegan u new
career, which bus rinsed more
than $t> million fur worthy causes
since l!>8<i.
The Orchestra of St. Peter by
tin1 Sea gives a|>proxmmtelv (it)
concerts |H>r year, both mi lours
and at then'slimmer open an con
cert series, (lie Festival of the
At nut ic. lit Point Pleasant Beach.
The orchestra in composed <if
approximately 15 professional,
free-lance musicians, many of
whom have Itoen together for 15

years. In the past few year, vocal
soloists have l>een added to the
programs, and have been especially wee) received by audiences.
The orchestra plays an exceptionally wide range of music. The
eclectic program for each concert
is a unique combination of classical selections, seasonal pieces,
pops favorites, operatic arias, aiul
recently, patriotic medleys.
Alphonse is also a Lieutenant
Colonel and Chief Chaplain of tin*
lOSt It Air Refueling Wing at
Mc(iuire Air Force Base. This
patriotic commitment has intonrtified following the events of
September II and the activation
of about one third of his reserve
unit. Alphonse balances his military duties with his priestly
responsibilities and musical
career in ;i very busy life, in which
each facet complements the others.
The lit'in-lit concert for Youth
and Family ' 'ouiiMeling Service id
the agency's only iiununl fundraiser. For information about tmoiisorship and tickets, call (lie ngeticy
at t*H)8> 233-20-12.

SCOTCH PI A1NS — The Scotch
Plains and Fanwootl Arts
Association menilM>rn will present a free exhibit of mixed
media art from April 22 to April
27 in the dowiiHUiir.s gallery (if
the Scotch 1'Lainn Public
Library, lf»27 Bart le Ave
The public is invited to vii'W
the work* during library hours
anil meet the firtiHtH at UM* r«re|>
tion mid awards prcHentntion at
ntxm on April 27. Judging the
.show this year IH Ann Swain of
Swain (lallery in Plainlield.
For information cull Boll
liahti at (!M)8) 233-745H.
AdiniHsion is fre«'.

Introducing..,

HAPPY HOUR
at...

Snuffy's
'Monday thru Friday
4 to 6:30 pm
$
16oz. V° Domestic Draft Beers
& Special Drink Prices!
Complimentary Hots df oeuvres

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES ARENA • SATURDAY • JUNE 1st • 2:00 A 8:00 P M
TICKETS ON SALE NOW I
CHARGE BY PHONE: 2O1-5O7-B900 • 21? 307-7171
llcktlmisltr.com • All Tlckelnmlir Outlnlt • Aten* Bu« Olllca

P.irk K Mmiiil.iin Ave

-<> it. . .

S< ol< h Pl-nn% • (lH)H)

i\

chamiiioniornce com

VLllTlh

/>JW
Come Celebrate

EASTER SUNDAY...
Make Your
Reservations Sow!!!

Carol & Anthony Vi:
Formerly of Anpe & Mini
IThird Grnrration
Rntaumttuni
ha>t no*: opened their own Family
Fnendh Italian Ristorante

RESTAURANT
_f ALLAN CONTINENTAL. CUISINE
J

Japanese Restaurant

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSF HEFtE

JOIN US

RI8T0RANTE ITALUNO
European Homemade Italian Specialties plus a
Full Menu of Pasta, Chicken, Veal, Meat & Seafood
& a children's menu!
)( (
Ut Are Serving the
-Famaur Hot Pepper Saiad
CumplimtntaryToAu.n

FOR

SPECIAL OK THE DAY IS OUK TRADITIONAL
LAMB AND BABY GOAT AS WELL AS OUK
EXTENDED REGULAR MENU • MAKE
RESERVATIONS NOW FOR EASTEK
SEATING STARTS AT 11'MI
| LJVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY F[<1. & SAT. ]
We AfB Thu W*Wing Bpof.ial.sla
('ARTY FACILITIES FHGM 21 TO ??& GUESTS
• WEDDINGS • SHOWEHS • EHGAOEMEr<r3
• BIHTHDAVS • ANfilVEHBARIES. ETC

Hours Tues -Thurs 5pm-?[xn
Fn -Sat 5jxn-i0pfln • Sun 4pm-8pfn

North Michigan Ave., Kcnilworth • 908-687-2266

£»

**

1700 VI ELIZABETH AVE . LINDEN 908-862-0020

IW'TradM
AHthentUW'*'

•
. •
•
•
•

Sushi A !.a Carte • C'hi-f S
Sushi & Sashimi • Combo I'latters
Tempufri lintrces • 'li'riyiiki fintreis
Shogoy.iki F.nlrt^". • Sushi & Holla
Mib.icl'ii

Buy I Kntree
Get 2nd at 1/2 Price
Ijftiul iir l.t-wrr \itlnr.

"»»/ f" '«• tttinhiiuil

278 North Avenue • Wcstfield, NJ 07090

Major Cittrlil Cards Accepted

(in Drug Pair Shopping Center, across Irom W«-slfii?ld Diner)

www.amiciristorante.com

Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 • Fax 908.389.1133
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Sirens screech welcome to Famous Dave
PyOBEOOHYSHOftO
THE RECORD -I'JtESS

.MOUNTAINSIDE — V»\m-,
cajrs and firft trucks with lights
flashing and sirens Waxing rushed

down Route 22 Monday morning,
hut it wasn't a four-alarm fire they
won; hurrying to put out. Unless
of course that firct was caused by
httirthurn.
A precautionary measure per-

Friends of the Westfield Memorial Library

ANNUAL BOOK SALE
Donation Days:

NOON • r»PM
'JAM - 5 CM
•1AM - NOON

April ' I h d r i t
April MiiiS.ift
April Hlh (Muni

Sale Days
A|irll Mill [Tiu-J MfMBrHS PKfVlfW '(AM1 - NOON
(MiTiiljcrifiiji may !»• pure hawil al Ihi door)
April
April
April
April

«»lh (Tin] (Open Tu lh«- I'uhtiit
flttli (Wt-rlj
Iiih(lhur)
l i l h (fri)
(Half Ptiiv O.iy)

April 1 lilt (Vilj

H'M • tVM
''AM • OPM
' M M - «II'M
9AM - W M
''AM • r,FM

(II.1K l).iyj

V\v»vi reitu'nibvr! NO ICHIIHIIIIVV, M.jp/irK",, l).im;iK"l Bmiin, t.ttn&vnwA
nr Mr< nrds .IIKI OI.O tm yt InpcilijK.

All Donations are Tax Deductible and Benefit The
Westfield Memorial Library
'Ihi: WcsHidil Mci

;il I.IIII.HV. *>MI l-.:isl ItnKul Slifct. WVsllicM. NJ I)7I)')«

haps, but in actuality, part of thi;
grand opening committee wel-coming the award-winning Famous
Dave's barbecue restaurant chain
to the highway's fraternity of food.
The restaurant, wliich is franchised by North Country HHQ
Ventures, LLC, is part of Famous
Dave's of America 'Nasdaq:
DAVEt, ;i Minnesota based company whose founder, Dave Anderson
is a Native American with several
tribal memrjerships.
Before a supportive crowd of
public
officials,
including
Mountainside Mayor Robert
Viglianti, Police Chief .James
Debbie and Susan Jacohson of the
Union County Chamber of
Commerce, Ja-son Santarelli, general manager of the new establishment, and Robert Fanelli, operating partner of North Country, participated in a ribbon cutting and
ceremonial "passing of the fire,"
from the last restaurant opened to
the newest,
According to the company, this

ritual is said to symbolize the prosperity and heritage that began
with the first Famous Dave's location in Wisconsin in 1994.
In addition to the ceremonies,
the restaurant's staff participated
in cheers alongside company mascut "Wilbur" the pig.
"More than anything, it was the
lack of barbecue in this area," said
Santan-lli on why Moun-tainside
served as such an ideal location.
"We go up and down this highway,
and we don't find any barbecue. We
find more sU-akhouses and your
average chain restaurant, so it was
a niche that we felt needed to be
filled."
The
restaurant
on the
Westfield-Mountainside border is
the first in New Jersey and 58th in
the country. There are plans to
open several other eateries from
New Jersey up to New Hampshire.
"With the opening of this first
Famous Dave's in the state of New
Jersey, I look forward to bringing
Famous Dave's award-winning

GREGORY SHOROTHE RECORD-PRE^S

With sirens blaring, fire engines and police descended on Famous
Dave's Bar-B-Que to help celebrate its grand opening Monday. The
restaurant is located on Route 22 east on the Mountainside/ Westfield
border.

Wostfiekl. if you look at the re-ception we've hud from the cities, it
has just Ix'en phenomenal," added
Santarelli. 'The city has welcomed
u.s with open arms and has done%
everything they can to get us open!

barbecue and family atmosphere
to Mountainside and the surrounding communities for years to
come," said Fanelli.
"More than anything, it's been
the people of Mountainside and

HOME IMPROVEM

i

,

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press •Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
HOMt IMPHOVtMEHl

AIM uuCt CLEANING

ADDITIONS

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT

AMERICAN CUSTOM KKMODEMNG
, 0U) WRU) CRAITSStWSHIt' FOR
TODAY'S limtliS
Adillliuni • Kit • Hultn • BMIIL\ • IlLiki • ilimrs
Kctiavvthins • Winding' Mini - SiiUitK SfKilalM

Tkt only (tgitUHUle •'' mrrkau custom
in Ihe remodeling husiwxs

. Free Est 973-379-2434 Fully Ins.
wan

Unlimited Vents & Registers with Removtl
ol all Vent Covers
VIPER SYSTEM • Removes: MOLD •
BACTERIA • ANIMAL HAIR • ETC.
• DRVER VENTS
/ Year (itumuitrr:

FREE EST.

LLY INSURED

906-221-0002/732-238-6111

A; C
Very f e a s r a & e Ra!es* Free Est

973*921 -

CALL ATRIES CLEAN-UP

ciii

732-815-1871

amGricancuslomromwleliiig.com

MINTING • WALIPAKRINO
TILE • MOLDINGS
GENERAL INT/EXT NEMIRS

Cellars, Garages, Yds, Etc.
• LOWEST PRICES/RELIABLE
•$25 OFF WITH THIS AD

908-389-9289

Nick Vaspa

. . iTIi. WWW

HOME REPAIR

ALL ITEMS REMOVED

CP CONSTRUCTION

GervasiInc.

' " A L S O LIGHT MOVING • "

KITCHENS' BATHROOMS-BSMTS'DECKS
PORCHES'WOODWOHK • DOORS WINDOWS -TILE

vice

FURNITURE-APPLIANCES-ETC
SAME DAY SERVlCt IN MOS^ CASFs

• RENOVATIONS •
FREE ESTIMATES

10,15,20 yard boxes
Demolition 4 Excavation
WWW.GERVASIINC.COM
1-866-646-4378

— -OFFICE-19081769-8524 -

908-687-0704

JBSOLUTE

A. PLAIA & SONFENCE
Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockibe
Year Round Installations • Free Estimates
NEW I REPAIRS

ALL Repairs
Alterations, Installations

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FAEEEST.
FULLtm.

Plus

908-654-5222

!, WEDOWEEmiRtfOB
;• Kitchens • Baths • Ihsements
.• Ceilings • Windows • Woodwork
-• Doors • Porches • Docks • Roofs
: • Renovations • Additions

908-789-9098

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

JMG SF.RVICF INC.

rour Cuttom SadirooavKrtthen Remodel«r • Oet^ rjiiecl No Salesrtwi I
• CoBipliu Design 1 liytwlj tailrile • tacts C M I I j i Giwn [
• Ouality Worlt at a Comjwtrthre Price

KB1OVAL & HAUl.lNCi SliRVKT.S
6-30 YARD niJMPSTf-KS
RI-SIDKNTIAI./COMMKRCIAl.
Rll.l.Y 1.IC. & INSUKRl)
DBMOMilON & C'LHANUP

FREE ES.

Sign Belim: 3-31-02

N.IiLt.cI IK;

732-340-1220
:; CALL HOW FORFHEE ESTIMATE

SERVICES MC.

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
;
DEMOLITION
>
908-686-5229

DEECO CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL REMODELING
ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS
'WINDOWS* ALL TYPES OF SIDING

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES*INT/EXT PAINTING
FROM YOUR BASEHEHT TO YOUR ROOF
FULLY INSD. • FREE ESI

908-889-6446

^

BUILDING • REMODELING

D1DOLCE CONTRACTING

AMS HOME
IMPROVEMENT
1

ALTERATIONS
COMPLETE WT/BCT RENOVATIONS
SIDING • BRICK FRONTS -DECKS • BATHROOMS
• KITCHENS -WNDCWS • DOORS • GARAGE DOORS
"• NO SUBCONTRACTORS'" ANGELO or DAVE

908-241-3057 -906-241.3718
.
ctu, 732-620*432

method. r
construction
Asphalt Driveways
Belgium Block Curbing
Brick Pavers
Walkways
Backhoe Service

908-259-0013

ADDITIONS

We Spvuili/i irAl[Typ>of Home lmprnu'nu'nl

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME
••
•

ALD UWN SPRINKLERS LLt;
$ 2 0 0 OFF

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing
Work Personally Perlormed by Owner
Installed • Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

*908-862-2658*

908-232-1501

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS

Fixler
Construction
Kitchens • Bjthroofns • Bitcnvtnis

(From Taylor Htnhwrt)

"Speclaizing in Antique Floon"
Installations • Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color & Finishes

Free fsf.

Fully Ins.

Joi1 (ionculves
908-964-5164

Fiee [slunalBS • Fully Llcinsed 1 Insured
100°a Financing Available

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767
There is no substitute for experience

• SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

j*v

973.940-8832

908-317-0541 -973-703-2522

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR. MOORE
! FRAMING'DOOR
DECK'SHEETROCK • BASEMENTS
FULL* INS

FHFE FRT

908-346-3218

, i r FULLY INSURED, BONDED
9570
908-665-0649

908-289-0991
AtiDITiONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION

Ailtllllons* Kitchens* Renovations
• Dormers • Painting • Decks • Bath • Wine Cellars

ADDITIONS* DECKS* DORMERS

Over 38 yean of Top Quality Work at
Ailortiable Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.
•DECKS*
< GUTTERS i C U M W ROOf s • MASOW> • TILE

1-800-981-5640

908-252-0933

80O-307-44M*9OM64-2W3

'Cell 908-603-3059

COMPLETE UNDERGROUND
U W N SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
I - COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
NJ DEP UCA0020980

.

908276-1272

m

•

3C

DEPAT LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS
COMPLEXttitNTENANCE.DESIGN t CONSTRUCTION
SOD • MULCH 'TOPSOtL»DRAINAGE

SPECIAIXM IN STONE & LOCKIHG BLOCK WAILS
PAVING STQHE DflfYEttWS I PAWS
MEMBER ALCA

, .

908-317.2833

MAKE)<>('R Oil) FLOORS LOOK UKE NEXT

CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.

Fu!i\ ins4 F'?P Est

908-537-6924

908-1-769-6845

Roofing • siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks

All CARPENTRY

KREDER ELECTRIC

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE * OWNER OPERATED
Lic#9124

-

FREE ESTIMATE

908-464

.miAUZIMGIH:
DRAINAGE CORRECTIONS • NEW PL*KT1HGS
• BRICK PAVEBS* INSTALLATIONS
• RETAINING WALLS • NEW LAWNS
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE SERVICE
h o n t t k VA W J O - . s - t f t a w * . ^
fcupacn 'i.^au-n :V.;<'
Ifuion

908-272-5422
LANDSCAPING

ENCy REPAIRS • FANS • LIGHTING •
flESO/WBLE PRICES • FVLLY INS. • UC'9998

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Root fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully
Fully IIns. Free Est.

GENE-908-233-4080 • 908-810-5228

Carpel, Upholstery & On Site Drapery Can
Oriental A Area Rugs Cleaned & Restored

LAVTTOL PAINTING & RESTORATIONS

INSTALLED* REPAIRED• REFINlSHEDl

Renovations • Additions • Vinyl Replacement
Windows • Interior • Exterior Commercial •
Residential
£
Meticulous Expert Work
[
Free Est • Fvlfy Ins

800-831-8853

9D8-272-4P33 * Cell - 908-803-8422

hy (ieon>e hu.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GENERAL CONT

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ti

Installed • Relinisbed • Sanded

Basement • Kitchen
Ceramic Tile'Painting
Free Estimates

Hardwood Floor Specialists

WOOD FLOORS

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

Free Eillmiln • Full) Inturgd • Financing Amllblt

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG

PRO-SCAPE
IRRIGATION INC.

JM HOME RENOVATION

J, ALLGAIER
ELECTRICAL
"WE DO IT ALL-LARGE Ofl SHALL"

BUILDING • REMODtLING

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

908-591-3535
800-723-9890

• EA1HS * R[STQPJIlONS • REMODELING • W M M W S
WINDOWS DOORS -REPAYS

ELECTRIC

908-245-5280

Call Pete 908-964-4974

L\Ct9SS4

LANDSCAPING

908-689-2996

A*R ELECTRIC, INC.
FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST.

Free t s l . • hilly Insured

*ii VAJOR BRiNDS

732-388-2248 • 973.376-7753

LANDSCAPE

Residential • Commercial

• KITCHENS«BATHROOMS • DORMERS
• DECKS«BSHTS • PORCHES • PAINTING • GflANITE
• MARBLE'CORIAN. RENOVATIONS

;

IRRIGATION CONTRACTORS
Doors • Window* • Additions
[LAWN SPRINKLERS • RESIDENTIAL DESIGN!
Roofing • Gutters • Decks
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
M a r b i i i Ceramic Tile
2BV«r« Experience /.-„«,.;„,.

BUILDING • REMODELING

L\V().()l)\V()KKIMi I.\(

NEW INSTALLATIONS OVER 51,700
3 YR GUARANTEE ON NEW INSTALLTtON
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
•WINTERIZATIONS*

DRIVEWAYS

BUILDING l> REMODtLING

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT

'

DISPOSAL SEHVICES

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB
DEAL DIRECT

j

908-322-3727 3

lull! I n w r l ! • ' H K ISHM*TI s • P<..»,m.il "•

APVANCEPflOOMN*
HAKPWOOPaOORSPICIAUm

v

BATHS- WKHtNS

BASEMENTS & DECKS 10% OFF
_ ,

908-789-9279

Bathrooms • Doors • Windows

No |ob loo small

BATHS' KITCHtNS

CRAFTSMAN
I: CARPENTRY

5
J

V. YUIIANO SON. INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING* DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
CORIAN •FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS'ALL REPAIRS
TILE • SHEETROCK
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927

973-377-7708 •973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

PM GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Complete Inlenor Remodeling and Constructor,
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Doors • Windows • Tnm • Ceramic ~!e
M a * & Granite Installed
Free Estimates

„

908-720.0174

GREEN ACRES
LANDSCAPING
SOD • MULCH • SEED
LAWN SPRINKLERS
DRAINAGE
"Complete Lawn Service"

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SPECIAL RATE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

908-352-4242

HOME IMPROVEMENT
FULLY
•"iSURf

\SUBtD
RAMOS
ESU&TE5
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, INC.

RENOVATIONS - MAINTENANCE
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DOORS
WINDOWS • BASEMENTS • STEPS
SPECIALIZING IN: CERAMtC-MARBLE-TILE
TEL: (908 810-0163
^
CELL: (9081578-1169

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CALL CHRISTINE

1-8OO-981-564O
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9147.
Ave., Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. April 12, High School. 1600 Martine Ave>
C R E A A 1 — Erica Fried on Free. (908) 322-6400.
Scotch Plains. 6 p.m. April 19. $8/.
"How to Avoid Losing Your Shirt in
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK — Reservations: (908) 889-1600.
the Stock Market." Rutgers "Captain Corelli's Mandolin." boxANNUAL CONCERT —t
Cooperative Extension, 300 North office flop from last summer. Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea-.-'
Cross office, 321 Elm St.,
Chinch, 140
BOOK SIGNING — "Lake Ave. East, Westfield, 7 p.m. April Fanwood Memorial Library, North Presbyterian
Westfield, 3-8 p.m. Donor
11. $5, Registration required: (90S) Ave., Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. April 19. Mountain Ave., Westfield, 8 p.m.
Street
USA,"
children's
book
by
requirements: (908) 232-7090.
April 20. Adults $25; seniors $20;
Free. (908) 322-6400.
Wing Young Huie. Town Rook 654-9854.
TRICKY TRAY - auction for students S10. Tickets: (908) 233-.
BOOK TALK — "Memoirs of a
Store, 255 E. Broad St., Westfield,
Geisha" by Arthur Golden. Parents" Guild of Union Catholic 2042.
11 a.m.-l p.m. (908) 233-3535.
STATIONS OF THE CROSS
FABULOUS 50'S — dance Fanwood Memorial Library. North
— Good Friday ritual at St.
benefiting Westfield Coalition for Ave., Fanwood. 7:30 p.m. April 11.
Helen's Church, Lamberts Mill
the Arts. VFW hall, 6 Broadway, (908> 322-6400.
ART-CRAFT MARKET —
tjgad, Westfield, 7:30 p.m. (908)
7:30 p.m. $20. Tickets: (9081
JEWISH
LECTURE — Clark,
hold in the spring for the 14th
232-1214.
789-4417.
Jason Shulman on "Why Reform
•BATTLE OF THE BANDS' year. Armory, 500 Halnvay Ave.,
Jews Need Kabbalah." Temple — for Grades 9-12. Jewish Westfii'ld, 5-8:30 p.m. April 12, 10
772 Central Avenue.
Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St., Community Center of Central a.m.-6 p.m. April 13, 10 a.m.-5
W«6tfield, NJ 07090
Westfield, 7:30 p.m. Free. (908) New Jersey, 1391 Martine Ave., p.m. April 14. Adults $6; under 10
free
(no
strollorsV
iSOO)
834-9437
232-6770.
Scotch Plains, 8 p.m. $(Vadvanee.
$8/door.
Band
signup: or www.umeruancraft marketINTERFAITH SINGLES —
lbieber@jccnj.org
or
(908)
889-ing.com.
for single men and women over
WINE TASTING — benefit for
8800, Ext. 253.
45. First Baptist Church, 170
00
Westfield High School Band
Elm St., Westfield, 9 a.m. $2.
Parents Association. Knights of
1908) 889-5265 or (90S) 889-4751.
Columbus hall, 2-100 North Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 7:30 p.m. April 12.
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK —
"The Curse of the Jade Scorpion,"
BOOK SALE — annual event $20. Tickets: (9081 233-6011.
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK —
Woody Allen flop from last sum- for Friends of Westfield Memorial
Nn\ i ii"iiinicr-. Only
Soup,"
Mexicanmer. Fanwood Memorial Library, Library, 550 E. Broad St., "Tortilla
t ! ' l r . l i r's. ( . I r r y i
li1. iiry, littny Of
North Ave., Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Westfield, April 9-13. Donations American movie from last fall. I
i : n ! i i *(•.-i ; v v . :
|
'-nil i \ | \ - I / I V ' I V
•
\:^n. \ ^.AI'MVO?.
I
accepted April 5, 6, 8. (908) 233- Fanwood Memorial Library, North
BLOOD DRIVE — at Red Free. (908) 322-6400.

IIThis week

SATURDAY

APRIL 6

FRIDAY

MARCH 29

THURSDAY

Finishing Touches
Nails/Tanning

APRIL 4

SUNDAY
MARCH 31

(90&) 7&9-8661

FRIDAY

APRIL 5

Manicure
& Pedicure

COMING UP*

WEDNESDAY*

$5 Off i

Any J
Service \ $452£

APRIL 3

OME

One Call Puts You InTouch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
'aintint; \ Kt-Moraliun S PLUMBING & HEATING

G.L MASONRY

GUS' LANDSCAPING
REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial

COMPLETE MASONRY WORK
CWreie Work • Sidewalks
Steps* Patiw • Rmining Walls

Interior & Exterior
Wiillpapcr Removal
^ u
Deck Trealnwnl • New Const rmtiim

908-352-36e0
cell- 908-296-1006

TIME FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP
TOPSOIL* SOD •PLANTING
•SEEDING'SHRUBS
•We Cut Vn wanted Tmt"
Special Ra\e$ tor Sr.Cltiiwt

A1 SUMMIT .M >A
908 464 8233

908-273-2779
LOUIES PAINTIN

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATMWOOflW
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT W M M
STEPS* PAVING BRICK > STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.
CABPEMTHY WORK

Low Prices • Free Est

Kully Ins. I ' m VM.

John Hallman
ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION

Need A Re
We've Got You Covered!

CUSTOM COPPER* SLATE &TILE
CHIMNEY FLASHINGSftSTANDING SEAM
•CEDAR SHAKES*
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

ROOF-IT

1973-293-3456 Cell-973-713-1241

908-52M544

Computer Dttign fiugfog AviiWf

INTERIOR/ PAINTING
CALl NOW FOR SPWNO SMCIAL
POWER WASHING • SHEET ROCK • PLASTERING
• FULLY INS

HO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL
I SPECIALTY IN BATHROOM REMODELING]

732-913-7055

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER 20 YEARS'

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SV(

90t-M4-73S9 732-574^ft7S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-882-4570

Decks • Fences Cleaned & Sealed
Houses • Concrete Cleaned

FREE ESTIMATES STATE UC4USO1134

Fret Ultimate

908-518-0732

908-687-8189

Fully Imurtd

908-J52-8900

CARRIAGE HOUSE

THE PLANT SMITH
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT

KI-HNISHINd CO.

Priming* Mulching "Lighting
Walkways • Ponds
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WESTFlELDABEA

For All Your iMtidscaping Nttds
Stump Removal • Powewastiing
Excavating • RR Ties • Tree Removal
Interlock Pavers • New Driveways
Fencing • Drainage • Mulching
Designing & Sod • Lawn Service

i.soo-sa^- 5640

908-964-4860

'ft-?;

NK)H OIL TANK
TANK] SERVICES

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN

H t S I D l N l l A l O i l T A N K S SPE C l A l i S T S
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FURMITlKh; RKSTORATION
I1ARDWOOI) FUX)KS

;

MHIFH I) HI I IMSIIlh AND INSIAIU I)

> VACUUM SANDtNQ • STAINING • FAUX FINISHES
• PAPERHANGMG ft WALLPAPER REMOVAL

908488-0481

FJiyinaied'Bonded Free EsKm'«

Mos< Roots Ccmteieii In One Dai UpTo1?f{iifManutactiiiet'stowlw

SIERRACOHRUCTION
IBJfAtithwimt

/COVERS MATERIAL I LABOR /BACKED BV GAF CORP.
-AUTHOfllgQ IN5TAILER /SATISFACtlOW GUARANTE

ROOFiNL. • SIOlNti

SUMMIT EXTERIOR, LLC
ROOFING* SIDING'WINDOWS
'Quality Work at a Quality Price"
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

1HBBHN1HEEEQ1B9HNHNIHH

ROOFING

ATLAS CONSTRUCTION

WATERTIGHT ROOFING

MICHAEL PAUiRMO
KliSII)H.VriALl«X)FIX(i
908-862-6139

SIDING/ROOFING
ADDITIONS • DOORS • WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

www protankservices com

'i.

1-800-981-5640

ism/on niumim, &

fip»rt Pnptnbon t Cl—n-Uo

908-851-0057

908-889-1783

908-277-3815

™ ^ ^ ~ ^

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED • ENVtRONMENTMiy SAFE

Ittepla irtsmlthdcomcait. m l

^[Authorized

mtfit IIOMIS t I»AV<(I.MI'I.KIH>\

. 732-910-8477

Installer GAF MC
License #AU03216
Residential • Commercial

LANDSCAPE

UNIQUE LANDSCAPES

TERRATECH

zf Personalized Plantings That Bring Out
The Cham And Character of iour Horn"

Tanks leslod FilleO Hemovi

Oil Tank Solutions
NJ DF.I'Approvrd/lOYears E x p t r i c n t t l-DvironnK'tiuiliv Saff
Real Soliitiun> fur the K n l World

We Work With You & Your Budget

i 908-8204)523
* CELTIC MASONRY

SPECIAUZItlQ IN:
• REMEWNOVOUft OLD AUUH. SIHNG
• POWEMMSmM m V L StDWO, DECKS I PATIOS
ALL WORK QUARSRCrrznSC

908-276-1294

Experienced In All Phases of lindtcjping

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING
Professional Work*

STONEWORK • BRICK PAVING
STEPS • CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
RE-POINTING
• ALLMASONRY REPAIRS'
FREE ESTIMATES CALL JAMES

Interior/Exterior
Ing • Decks
Wallpaper
MYft

908-754-0066

FUMERO BROTHERS

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING
IHTEHHWUTCTHW

ni; in:

908-232-3936

MB-2444272

\
J

u u n * OUTTW aumM tftau.
utMimrmvu

FRCCE5T

TILL MT-OS

908486^364

MPERHANCMGIWAUMPER REMOVAL
COUHTEOUS REUABLE PflOFESStOHAL SERVICE
15 YEARS EXP.'ReFERENCES AVAILABLE
FREE EST.-FULLY MS.

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete ft Masonry • Excavation
Curbing • Paving Stone • Walkways
Free Est
Fully Ins.

TOHDVERT1SE
YOilR BUSINESS
CULL CHRISTINE

1-8OO-981-564O

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-5640

House PMingbfCEW
Eitirior/Intiriot
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFINISHWG

201-984-1001

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Fimlly Ovntd / Operattd
"We i n i Lwil Concern"

CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST
MMCHEI • SEETUf • MKI • KEI LKtNK M« UJM

(973) 566-6157 (906) 464-5544

• U f

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHIHG 4
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

- 908-317-6846

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTORS
ROOFING SPECIALISTS
$300 Off Any Job Over $2500
Siding'Windows* Gutters
Free Etiimales * Fully Insured

PEST CONTROL, INI

l B | . . F o f Dynamite Service
1 1
...Call 908-490-1491
Family Owned S Operated
AH insects A Rodents Treated
Free Inspeclion/Esi. *Fasl & Professional Service

CALL BEFORE 4-15-02

^TIMBERLINE
BUILDERS, INC.

FOR OUR "GREAT SPRING SPECIAL"

732-396-3724

ROOFING* SIDING
& WINDOWS

\ "All Hnukuitul Roofs Cmnpltted in Out Day"

Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

WE STOP LEAKS

CLARK BUILDERSJnc.
.M Yrv ExjxTk'm «•
SptTia)i>is * All Repair1
l

TILE CONTRACTOR

TILE CONTRACTOR
Commercial * Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling

800-393-4951

Full; InMincll'ni-ILsiinutcv

Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs
Free Est. Fully Ins.

"We return phone calls!"

800794-5325

I

H-ww.clarkbuikkrNlnc.c(in)

COMPLETE

ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING NEEDS
PAINTING 'ROOFING /SIDING
GUTTERS
• SIDING &
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SPECIALIZING IN ADDITIONS,
• ADDITIONS •
BASEMENTS.KITCHENS,
FROM START TO FINISH
BATHROOMS, CUSTOM DECKS
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
\ FULLY INS.
FREE EST
1 NEAT CLEAN PROFESSIONAL WORN

908-232-7308

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
r,

908-276-5752
TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR

|

(4877663)

BUSINESS

POWELL'S ROOFING
Residential Roofiw Svecialists

DUFFY ROOFING
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY]
•SPRINGFIELD*

908-497-1886

| ON TIME BUILDERS

CONSTRUCTION

1 -888-636-3338
Jftfts.'V

1 O-I

FULLY IHSUKO

908-561-6452

908-884-7179

All Phases of Masonry
&T>. MX» • Psxs • ?Ji?'5 [mew£ • Peiannj Wais <

Master Elite"

Quality You Can Trust"

;

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

10% Spring Cleaning Discount

fully mirtti

Certified

JOSEPH F. PETROME
ROOFING SPECIALIST

UMBINI&HEATTNG

JC'S Powemashing
Inttrfocfcing Brick p n t n
SodftSttdlng* Mulch tSlont
Clun-Upi'Pruntng
CompWt Ltwn MtjntwwKt

GAF

Rewlenliol Hoofing Cowtfottef

SUNSET PINES i

908-352-3680

/GAS & OIL FIRED BOILERS
/WATER HEATERS
/BOILER INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS
/SMALL OR LARGE REPAIRS
/ FREE ESTIMATES
"WE RETURN ALL CALLS'1

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE RIDGE VErVfw/AII Complete Roofs
1F

E^

908-928-0362

F

^

CALL
CHRISTINE

1-800-981-54

I!
I

Scotch Plains cops allege molestation

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683

WESTFIELD

PROFESSIONAL

Jorge Aguilar of Passaic was
arrested March 21 on a warrant
issued by Clifton. Upon arrest, he
was allegedly found to be in possession of a controlled substance,
under 50 grams. Aguilar is being
held on $250 bail and is awaiting
pickup by Clifton police.
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A Guide To Your Local Professionals

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE
SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN YOUR
OWN HOME
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SERVING
BERGEN. ESSEX, MORRIS and
UNION COUNTIES
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1
1

TO ADVERTISE
CALL
CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640

| Police Log
Plainfield, was arrested and
charged March 12 for allegedly
fondling a 13-year-old Scotch
Plains girl in the summer of
1999. The act was reported to the
Scotch Plains Police Department
on Jan. 7, 2002. The incident
occurred at an undisclosed location in Scotch Plains. The victim

and defendant were said to be
acquainted through family members. An investigation conducted
by Detective Donald Joyce
resulted in formal charges on
March 11. Jackson surrendered
and was then released after posting $10,000 bail set by t h e
Scotch Plains Municipal Court.

reported March 16. Entry was
gained through an unlocked
ground floor window. Jewelry
valued at $3,500 was reported
stolen.

Jason Leary, 28, of Edison,
was arrested and charged March
17 with driving under the influence of alcohol after an automoSCOTCH PLAINS
bile accident on Martine Avenue
about 1:40 a.m. Leary was driWilliam Jackson, 35, of
ving a 1998 Honda when he lost
control of the vehicle and struck
a tree. No other vehicles were
Fredy Chulchunchana, 21, of involved in the accident, and no
Hillside, was arrested and injuries were reported.
charged March 16 for driving
Lose those unwanted pounds and Inches with a
under the influence of alcohol
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.after being stopped by Scotch
Plains police on Route 22 about 1
May be Taken Safely by individual* with high blood preature
Israel
Cabrera,
28, of
a.m.
and diabetes
Dunellen, was arrested and
charged March 17 with driving
Call Toll Free:
RAPPS PHARMACY
under the influence of alcohol
after being stopped by Scotch
611 PARK AVE.,PLAINFIELD
A daytime burglary to an Plains police on Route 22 about
www.bestnutrition4u.com
apartment on Tussell Lane was 2:30 a.m.

Lose Weight Safely & Naturally
Have More Energy

888-685-3200

Conserve Water
m
•••j

-..l<*

| Odd as it seems, Even small efforts j
liriserve water can make a differencii

Everyone must play a vital role
in conserving water during
New Jersey's current drought
emergency. It's thelaw.
Here's how:

r

K

of the state have stricter restrictions. For an
explanation of drought regions, and detailed
restrictions and other water-saving tips go to
www.njdrought.org.

Indoors, follow these easy-to-implement
procedures:

Restrict outdoor water use by following
an odd/even schedule for lawn and
garden watering.
• If the house number in your address is .
odd, use water for lawn and garden watering
only on odd number calendar days.
• If your house number is even, use water for
lawn and garden watering only on even days.
• If you have no house number in your address,
follow the even schedule.
This schedule applies to the central and coastal
north New Jersey drought regions. Other areas

• Turn offthe water while shaving or brushing
your teeth.
• Adjust the water level on your washing machine
to match the size ofyour laundry load.
• Installing water efficient showerheads can help
reduce water consumption by 30% to 70%.
• Water efficient aerators on your bathroom
and kitchen sinks can cut water consumption
in half.

You CAN Make a Difference.

• 4 Elizabethtown Water Company
^

1.800.272.1325

www.etownwater.com
"
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Sports
Raiders ready to rebuild again
RECOKD-PltESS

NICOLE DIMELLA/RECORD-PRESS
Junior Steve Pletrucha will be the second-start for a young SP-F squad
this spring.

After a youth movement last
year,
the
Scotch
PlainsFanwood High baseball team is
bracing for another one this
spring.
With five seniors who were
expected to make large contributions to this year's club not
coming out for the team to pursue other athletic goals, the
Raiders once again have a
young squad, but one that isn't
afraid
of the competition
ahead. The team features just
three seniors, seven juniors, a
sophomore and three freshman.
Scotch Plains opens with a
road game at Linden, 4 p.m.
Wednesday.
"I think we're doing okay for
what we have," said Head
Coach Brian Homin. "We're
doing well for a young team.
We'll count on the three seniors
on the team and we'll need the

juniors to step
it up.
"There's
a
lot of talent in
the
younger
kids,
but
they're
just
young. The talent is there we
just have to find the right combinations. I think a lot of it
depends on our pitching."
Like the rest of the squad,
the pitching staff is young and
fairly inexperienced. Junior
Dave Senatore will be the
team's top starter and was one
of the top pitcher's last season.
Steve Pietrucha will be the second starter after seeing limited
time with the varsity last year.
Juniors Steve Horn and .Josh
Wexler and sophomore Kyle
Baker round out the rotation.
The staff will have an experience battery mate, as senior
captain Andrew Pavoni returns
for his third season us the

starting catcher.
"It's good to
have someone
like
that
behind
the
plate,"
said
Homin. "He'll
be the leader
for us and it's nice to have him
back there."
Senior Marcus Dockery will
start at first base and brings
with him a powerful but. Junior
Jeff Hensal will start at second
with Baker and freshman Chris
D'annun/.io at tin* shortstop
position. Third bast1 is still up
in the air with freshman Kevin
Urban and l'ietruchn vying for
the position.
Senior Dave Bammvell, who
started last year, will bo in left
with speedy junior Kyle Adams
in charge* in center. Wexler will
be in right field.
Chris Zedonik will serve as n
designated
hitter,
backup

Baseball

catcher and first baseman.
Steve Rodriguez will backup in
the outfield and freshman Matt
Skibek will see some time as a
middle infielder and pitcher.
"We're going to have to
improve as the season goes on,"
said Homin. "That's what we're
looking for. We're young and
inexperienced and we're just
looking to got better as the season goes on.
The Haiders have some pop
in the lineup, but not a lot.
Adams should be able to cause
havoc on the bases with his
speed, and Pnvoni, Dockery,
Biuinnvell will bo counted on to
drive in runs and get on base.
Hut the Raiders are going to
have to get production out of
the younger players at the bottom of the order to bo successful this season.
"Offensively it's hard to tell
how we're going to do.
Hopefully the seniors will come
through lor us."

Blue Devils have all the tools to make title run
By DAMEL MURPHY
RECOKD-l'KESS

The road to a championship is
never easy, and so far the preseason has been littered with potholes for the Westfield High baseball team.
For the second straight year
the Blue Devils return the corps
of the team, this time as one of
the preseason favorites to win
the Union County Tournament
title, and have very strong shot at
a sectional championship, after
reaching the semis last year.
But the spring has been rough
going for the Blue Devils who
have been battling through
injuries and illness. Projected
number-two starter and rightfielder Brian Butts is doubtful to

start this year and may only
pitch as a closer late in the season due to a right shoulder injury
suffered at the end of the football
season. Second baseman Brett
Picaro and first baseman Blair
Richardson have been nursing
knee injuries, second-year catcher Josh Ludmer has been battling a sore shoulder and an
assortment of other players have
been battling illness.
"We're supposed to be pretty
good," said Head Coach Bob
Brewster. "But we haven't had
the entire squad on the field yet.
There are some injuries brought
in from out of season but we're
starting to get people back now.
"This team is capable of doing
a lot of good things. They work
very hard, they understand the

WESTFIELD BASEBALL
game and know the game. I love
the attitude. These kids love to
work. Like (Los Angeles Lakers
coach) Phil Jackson says, 'there's
no me in we' and this team
understands that."
They should all be close to 100
percent when Westfield opens 4
p.m. Monday at Linden but may
be rusty early on. Westfield will
host Shabazz 4 p.m. Wednesday
and travel to Cliflon Thursday
and then three-time defending
county champ Cranford 4 pin.
April 8.
While the early going has been
rough, most of the players have
been begging Head Coach Bob
Brewster to play them in the

scrimmages, and when the push
for the championships hents up
in May, the Devils should be in
very good shape.
Coming off the Union County
Senior American Legion championship this summer, and a 14-11
record last year, Westfield boasts
an experienced and powerful
lineup as well as a very strong
pitching staff, both anchored by
senior Jay Cook.
Cook can challenge hitters
with an explosive fastball and
keep them off balance with his
curve and changeup. He's also
capable of going deep, sometimes
very deep, any time he's at the
plate. Andrew Garrison, who

Scoring runs is the top
priority for Blue Devils
By DANKL MURPHY
RECORD-PRESS

To paraphrase the old G.I. Joe
cartoons, in Softball, pitching is
half the battle.
The other half is offense, and
while the Westfield High softball
team can boast one of — if not
the — top pitcher in Union
County and field a veteran
defense behind her, the key to the
Blue Devils success this spring
will be taking advantage of their
offensive opportunities.
Caitlin MacDonald will again

be inside the circle for the Blue
Devils, her third year as the
starting pitcher, and Westfield
returns all but two starters from
last year's squad. The defense
has been shuffled a bit, but the
experience is there to keep opponents off the boards.
But you still have to score
runs to win, which is the biggest
challenge facing Westfield. With
the graduation of all-county
shortstop Courtney Thornton the
Devils have to make up for the
loss of her pop. in the middle of
the lineup by scratching out runs

NICOLE DIMELLA/RECORD-PRESS

Tuning up
Senior Jill Koscleleckl practices her hurdling as the Raiders prepare for the first dual meet of the spring Tuesday against Cranford.

every chance they get.
"I don't think we're going to be
an offensive juggernaut," said
Head Coach Maggie McFadden.
"But I think the kids will hit fairly well. We have to be able to execute all the little things — bunts,
steals, hit-and-runs. We'll have to
manufacture runs."
MacDonald, Rachel Wagner,
Tara Dowling and Erin Corbett
are all experienced varsity hitters who should lead the offense,
and Dowling has been tearing
the cover off the ball in the preseason, but the strength of the
team will be the defensive half of
every inning.
Dowling is back behind the
plate to handle MacDonald, with
Corbett in leftfieId, Wagner in
right and Sara Bobertz in centerfield.
The infield has been flipflopped with Nicole DeFabio moving from second base to shortstop
and Lisa Venezia from first base
to third. Left-handed freshman
Lauren Gelemetti will get the
call at first and sophomore
Jessica Guerriero will be at second bese.
"It all depends on how well
they play," said McFadden. "I
don't think we'll give up a lot of
runs with Caitlin pitching and
the experience we have. We
haven't put it all together yet in
one solid scrimmage. (Gelemetti)
still has some things to learn but
I think she'll do very well there."
McFadden likes her team's
chances of having another successful season, and while the
team will stick to its traditional
aspirations of a county and sectional title, she has been coaching long enough to know postseason goals are three months away
and the focus needs to be on
nothing but Monday's home
opener against Linden.
"I think we'll be pretty solid if
everything pans out," said
McFadden. "We'll have to stay
healthy and play well. We have
the kids who have the tools to
win a lot of games.
"We have to play solid defensively and make things happen
on offense. We have to sacrifice
people over and take advantage
of the opportunities our opponent
gives us. We have great pitching,
but that's only half the game."

pitched the junior varsity squad
to the county title last year and
had a very strong summer campaign with the Post 3 legion
team, will be the second starter.
Sophomore John Hoyd has come
on to claim the third starting
posit ion, using his finesse style to
allow no runs and just three hits
in eight preseason innings.
Sophomore Joe Wisnievvski
will also see some time on the
hill. In emergency situations
Brewster will turn to his "infield
staff" and use the. starting infield
to -steal innings. Buttn closed at
the end of lust season and will be
a valuable addition to the staff
when he's able to return,
Richardson will get the start
nt first base for the third straight
year, and will be bucked up there

by Cook, Boyd or Emanual
Guasp. Picaro, another third year
starter, will be back at second
base, with John Leonardos also
seeing some action there,
Jimmy McKeon, moves back to
shortstop sifter starting in centerfield the past two years and Mike
Sofka i.s back for his third year at
the hot corner. Senior captain
-Josh Ludmer returns as the
starting catcher, and is the takecharge leader on the field.
Ben Koket moves into the centi'i-field position with Leonardis,
Gunsp, Mutt Kothstein, Mike
DcKuzio all figuring to see time
in lefl nml right. Cook will also
get time in right field, and Butts
may see some action there as
well.
(Continued on page C-2)

You can open
an IRA
anytime before
you retire.
(We suggest you do it before April 15th.)

It's not too late to open an IRA and take advantage
of possible tax savings on your 2001 income tax*

I

At Valley National Bank, we offer super premium rates
on a variety of IRA products—including Traditional,
Roth and Educational IRAs—that can help you prepare for
retirement while offering substantial tax savings.

I

Find out which IRA product is right for you. Call 1-800-522-4100,
or visit any Valley branch to open an IRA account or fund your

I$

existing one before April 15th.

i-,

u

Valley National Bank
Banking /Just like it's supposed to be?
1-800-522-4100 - www,vatlcyttatiouatbank.com
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YOUTH SPORTS
BASKETBALL
St. Helnn'H wins ('nbrini tourney
The St. Helen's 5iriAilh f;r,'i(tc f^irls
basketball team from Wostfii'lil won
tile fi'l-feujn St. Fr;iiici.s ('iiljril)i
Tournament in I'lscdtiiway, \>y heating
HIM of Sruld) ri.iins 30-1", in the
ctiiiiii]ji(jt>slii|j (4.imc, improving I heir
record U> li'.i-H.
In tiie .seiniJinal.s Hi. I Men's put on
an awesome display in rlcfc-itin^
Lincroft fi(J-H). Kriii Miller h;ul ]H
points mid Stephanie Slody<zka had
10 puilllN to lead St.. f lelon's in .scoring.

Elizabeth llarbau^h chipped in with (i
(joints and 10 rcljound.s, Danielle

Blue Devils
(Continued from page 0-1 >
The Hlue Devils are vory
well balanced with tlio ability
to both light up the Scoreboard
and shutout the opposition.
Anyone of seven Weatfiehl batters cun knock the ball out of
the; park, and with an experienced pitching .staff, catcher
and defense the Devils wont be
allowing too many runs.
Ludiner hus already be^'un
encouraging the team to try to
10-run every opponent.
"Our
expectations are
always the .same," said
Brewster. "Our first goal is to
win enough games to qualify
for states, then we want to
have a good enough record to
earn a top-four seed in the
county and two homo games.
"But the number one thing
is to take it one game at a time
and not worry about anybody
right now except Linden. I tell
the kids 'my job is to look
ahead and get the pitching
ready, your job is to focus on
the next game.'"
If focused and healthy,
Westfield has all the pieces in
place to dethrone Cmnford fur
the county title and make a
deep run in the state tournament.

Infiintino luirl (bur points and five
steals, Hose Driscol] had 2 points and
.six assists. Krissy Wendel and Alii
Mai/Donald had 'A pdint.s each and Alii
Mac also had JO rebounds. Allison
Oherlander had three ictioiind.s, three
assists and four steals to contribute to
1 he St. Helen's win.
In the championship f^ame St.
Helen's led 1U-12 at the half, but once
a^ain its depth at all positions paid ofl
as they wore HIM down. St. Helen's
scored the lirst ei^'hl points of the second half to open a 21-12 lead then
Tarn Jlunza from Wesl field who plays
lor HIM drained a three to cut the
lead tu 21-15. Erin Miller responded
with a trey of her own rifdil before (he
third quarter ended to make* it 2<l-jr>.
Krin led St. Helen's with \'i (joints and
tied a Uiurnatiieni record by scoring
70 points iti five Raines. Stephanie1
Hlixiyskii .scored <>'.) points in five
Kanie.s, including cir^li! in the cbampionHhipgaine. Ijanielle Infantino had 7
points. Rose Driscnll had two points
and seven assists and played a urcat
defensive ^arne. Alii Mact)nnnld led
St. Helen's in rebounding with I'J.
Krissy
Wendel
and
Elizabeth
Harliaiinh did a ffreat jol> in .stopping
the HIM center from scoring after
Stephanie Slodvezka {,'"' into foul
trouble wliich was a \I\\I, reason for the
St. Helen's win. Allison Oberlandeidid a K''»';<' job lioin her sixth-girl position.
Si. Helen's also reached the HIM
March Madness tournament llnal,
beating Hie host team IIIM-fl 1)2-17.
St. Helen's used a balanced attack to
defeat HIM-"] for the third time in a
week, heating lliein in the union counl.y c.yo finals ihe si fraiH'iH cabrini
finals and Ihe Heiui-liiialH <if lheir
lournanii'iit. Krin Miller led St.
Helen's with
I I points, Danielle
Infantino had six points, Kosc Un.scoll
knocked down four poinls, Steplimiie
Slddvzcka had five (mints and eijjlit
I'cbonnds, Klizaheth llai'bau^rl) had
(wo [jdiritH and eight rebounds and
once afT'iin belp bold down I I I M ' H top
scorer to four poinis. Krissy VVendel
and Nina Hmwnstoiie chipped in with
two points each Alii Mail )itn:d<l once
again was St. Helen's lop lebounder

with 12. AUisicm Oberlander had an
assist and two steals. Tara llan/a
from Wi'stficld was IHM's top sforcr
with seven points.
St. Helen's now hiis line game lei!
this season a^aitinf (1ark-(> in Ihe

ATTENTION-OWNERS WHO PURCHASED HOUSfS OR OTHER STRUCTURFS A M I R
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. BffORf JANUARY 1. 1996
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HIM final, the only team they haven't
bciitcn this season losing once in ovtrlimc l)y four points nnii \>y six points
iti the super league liiiidn. hut the
tfirlw ;irc locikinf; fonvarrl to the jjiiimand the chiillftiKc. It should he a fun
Kfunc Cor everyone, and ;i yrval Kami*
IK end the season on, with two top
teams playing for the championship.
Successful debut
for St. Helen's
In its first season together the St.
Helen's Jth grade hoys CYO te.'im had
a siircessful rookie ciiinpaign. ciimjiilin^; a 7-^i rerord in the l.'nioti f'ounty
CYO hrague.
The leain showed I remenrious
iniproveinent from the heginning of
the season, when thi'y s<|iieaked out a
10-1 't overtime victory to the llnal regnhir season game when they won '.i]17. The s(ju;id imjuoved in all fjicelsof
the game, moving the ball around the
offense to find open shots, battling on
the hoards and playing tenacious
defense In create I'asthreak opportunities.
I'nint guard Jlohhy Oherlander
slioiilderefl a lot of responsibility on
both ends of the floor and played
remarkably all season, leading the
team in sroring with 7*i points.
Shooting guard Stephen (Ireet displayed ii deft shooting touch all year,
liiiishing second on the team in scoring with '!.r) points. Twin-hiother
,Instill (Jreet wa« a tenacious defender
and helped run Ihe point. John
Descal/i and Ian lleHernan played
superli defense and were able to knock
down open shots.
Matt Woods switched between
Ciiard and forward, led Ihe team in
steals and assists and was an inslant
spark to the odense every lime he
slepped on the court, finishing third
on ihe team in scoring.
(Vi)lers Mike Kiclkiwicy. and Mike
Sheeh.in manned the middle anil
were the top two rehounders on the
clnh.
Anthony
I'orchetla,
Joe
I'dichetta were the hangers inside,
while Mutt Daly was always in tile
riglll place lit the tight time fur loose
balls, rebounds and scoring. ('In'is
Dinislnn was the loughest player
inside, rebounding (he ball, scoring
and coining up with key steals.
DitiiHtan,
Stephen
(ireel
and
Oherlander were named to the all-star
Irani.

SOCCER
Puwor w i n first
It was cold on Saturday afternoon March 2'A with a biting wind
that reminded those toiling outside
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Saluting a
tradition of
A/C service
& quality
Currier... (he World Lender i n
Innovative Indoor Comfort
Solutions
In 2002, we're cclchniting the
HMlih anniversary of Willis Carrier's
invention nlan iniulihnnitii! a
I'Oinarkiihk' idea th;»l makes people
nn>re comfnrlahle than ever

LENNOX
UP TO S1.000 REBATE '
or 0°o FINANCING
Utility Rebates Up to S850

No Payments til April 2003

1-800-222-0643

how fortunate we were that real
winter never showed up this year.
Hut the; calendar said Spring and
the Scotch Plains Power and South
Mountain Blazers" girl's soccer
teams ignored the elements and
played an enthralling hard fought
game. The Power made. Danielle
Wood's first half goal stand up in a
1-0 victory.
iiolh teams shook off some opening game rust to improve the level
of play as the game went along.
With the Power missing live of their
players due to .spring break vacations and illness, the game was
played with ten players aside.. The
Power had no substitutes but were
able to gel the better of the play,
breaking through in the 1.0th
minute when Wood powered a left
looted shot past (he Jlla/er's goalie
from 10 yards away. The Power
defense of fullbacks -Jaclyit Lazarus,
Maria Rivero, Mary Henkels and
Lindsay Traimnn combined with
goalies Christina DelMonico and
Allie
Thek
to limit
South
Mountain's opportunities to get an
equalizer. In iiddition to her goal,
Wood excelled in midficld combining u i l h Thek and DelMonico. The
offense consisting of Courtney
Haines, Diana Caicedo and Avcry
Hoi'ttsclier produced numerous
storing chances that were thwarted
by outstanding goalie play from
South Mountain. The Power now
enjoy a week off before going buck to
work on Sunday, April 7 with an
away game against the other .South
Mountain team, the Bombers.

SWIMMING
AquuduckN Score
'Ihe Westfield YMCA Aquaducks
hosted
the Kast
Invitational
Synchronized Swim Meet on March
lii-17th. SwitnttierH came from various K;ist coast states including New
York. h'nnsylvania, Connecticut,
New
Hampshire.
Maryland,
Massachusetts, and New .Jersey.
There were 17 team* [('presented in
this meet.'['lie swimmers consisting
nf Ana Ho^danovski, Ueatrice
Cayaban. Kristina Climura, Nicole
Knii'i'sdii, (ieor^ia Luch, Hena
Hetter and l.nuren Mc('ui'ily placed
first overall in the 14 and over
intermediate i^roup team routine.
Jennifer (liijjlintti and Alicia Rolin
placed second overall in tlie 12-1.'I
ajre |rnui|) duet ronipotition. The
team consisting of Casey Aion,
Allison Andrews, Jennifer (!af;li«li,
Melissa LuMotta, Kimberly KIKZO,
Alicia Kolin, Jaime Ros.s ami
Hannah Thompson placed second
overall in the IU-IIJ age fjroup team
competition. The Aquaducks consist
of fjirln ran^inj? IVom H to 1H years of
aj;e. Tliere are i-urn>tilly four swimmers, Hochelle HOHS, Hecky Zakian,
Mc)j,:iii I.esko and Stephanie Uolin.
who will he swimming in the US
Junior Championship Meet in San
Du'fjo next month. The competition
season will end this year with HOVeral aieinhers of the Aquaducks
t'ompetin^ al Ihe A.(i. Nationals in
Washington State during June and
July. If you have any (jiicHtions
about the team please contact the
Westlield YMCA al H08- 2a:i-270l).

SHOOTING CAMP

ALS SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

Tne i-tth annual John Somogyi Sno<-v ;
The Jim and Susan Airey ALS Fund
Caiip co-di'ecled by state championship coa-:fCommittee is sponsoring a smgle-elimmation
es Neil Home and John Sornogyi. will oe tit1;: <••Softball tournament Salurday. May 18 in Scotch
two 'ia>s a! Rutyers Prep in Somerset N j j_,'..
Plains The tournament will begin 9 a m .vitn
ing me .'.eekeid cf J u i e 15. Somogyi -.v^ -,,,, „
games played simultaneously at Brookside Pa r k
held
tr>e siares boys career scoring 'ecoro :•
and Jerseytand Field in Scotch Plains Th& tour3.310
points and heid the all-lime national ti.jr
nament's championship game will take place
(
approximately 2 3 0 p m at Brookside Park, y.ith. school toiji shooting record for the most -3.%
throws
made
in
a
career
(1,034;
amassed
a,"
trophies lor the first and second place teams If
career coaching record ol 275-111 while at g t
your Softball team wishes to partietpale contact
Peters. St Josephs. Madison Centra' a::-:
Joe Locasio at (732) 297-2O04
T h e will be the second annual Jim and WcCornsim high schools. Home accumulate ,-,
290 135 record while winning two state Mies ;,•
Susan Airey ALS FunO Softball Tournament dedWestfield and Union Catholic high schools
icated to raising money to fight Amyotrophic
The camp, which is open to boys and - j - ;
Lateral Sclerosis or ALS, commonly know as Lou
ages 9-17. w l l include two three-and-a-half PosGehng's Disease, a fatal neuro-degenerative dissessions that will enable players to improve u
ease that progressively paralyzes by destroying
their shooting techniques and give them indi.i-i
motor neurons in the spine. Last years tournaual and partner drills for further practice Ea.:.r
ment featured tickets, hats and baseball memoplaye'
will have his.her shot videotaped and a- ,*.
rabilia donated by Ihe New York Yankees and
lyzed during this two day period
Philadelphia Phillies tor sale and prizes.
For further information and an application —,
All proceeds from the day will go to the ALS
Somogyi at |732I 846-8928. Register early ia-;
Therapy Development Foundation, Newton MA
vears camp was filled by June 1st.
Admission is free, refreshments are available
INDIANS CAMP
excitement and prizes will abound. Oonalions to
The 7th annual Indians Basketball Camp s
the ALS Therapy Developmental Foundation are
now accepting registration lor ils three weens u'
greatly appreciated at the event or send directly
summer basketball camp. The camp is open i ( ;
to: ALS Therapy Foundation. 44 Glen Ave
boys and gifls entering grades 2 through 9 ana i
Newton. MA 02459. www.als-ldl.org, (617) 796held at Rahway High School. The dates are
8826. For additional information contacy Jim and
Week I June 24-2S. Week II July 8-12. and Ween
Susan Airey al 908-889-4745.
III July 15-19 The camp runs from 9 a m to 2 3C
5-MILE R AND FUN RUN
p
m Monday through Friday. Indians Basketba:
The Westfield Recreation Department will
Camp
has quickly grown in popularity. The qualihost rts 12th-annual 5-miler and one mile Fun
ty instruction each child receives comes from
Run Saturday. April 27 at Tamaques Park in
successful high school coaches who stress thi;
Wostfiefd. Proceeds from the event will benefit
lundanienlals ol the games while at the sarr.t:
Projecl Graduation for Westfield High School stulime ensure eacti camper has fun Tom Lewis and
dents and the Sept. 11 Fund for Wesitieid lamiJohn Pelela both former head basketball coach
lies The Fun Run will begin at 9 a.m. followed by
es al Hahway high School, and current Athletic
the 5-Miler at 9 30 a m
Director and Assistant Athletic Director direct the
Pre-enlry registration fees (postmarked
crimp The camp is S120 lor one week. $210 lor
before Apnl 20) will be $15 for Ihe 5-Miler and S5
two weeks or $300 00 for three weeks. Each
for Ihe Fun Run. Registration tees on race day will
be $20 for the 5-Miler and $10torthe Fun Hun T- camper will receive an Indians Basketball Camp
T-Shirt Two moru aspects ot Ihe camp thai sepashirts will be issued to the first 200 registrants of
rate from most others 1) Prizes -Each day Ihere
the 5-miler. The race features a fast aniJ flat
ure ;i number of aampers m each league that
USATF certified course with mile spirts and water
recfjivi; a prize tor being selected as .'Camper of
stations. Runners should come dressed to run
the day" ?) Eacti camper will receive a "Skills
Trophies will bo awardad in the following catEvaluation Hepofl Cfiuf Irom his or her coach at
egories overall male and female winners ol the 0camp This rjives campers a clear idea on what
Miler and firsl, second, and third place finishers i'i
lie or she needs lo work on to improve. For more
each age group ot the 5-miler (19 and under. P0information or a brochure, contact John Pelela at
29. 30-39, 40-49. 50-59, and 60 and ovorj
(
1
Medals will be awarded to all participants ol the 73? ,) JC HO: ? o/ Tom Lewis at 732-396-1101
S.A.F.E.T V. CLINICS
Fun Run and t-shirls will be awarded to thu lirs!
The Weslfifild Hecreation Departmenl headoverall male and lemale runners of the Fun Run
ed by Uruce Kaufman" has arranged lour
For race apphcalion informalion contact the
S A F E T Y . iSports Awareness For Educating
Westfield Recreation Commission at {908; 789Tod.iy !> Youlhi (Junes lor 2002 This program has
4080 or visit lheir websilo al westtieldni net town
b<;f!n coorilnuiltid so [xjtenhnl coaches in any
hall/recreation
sixjrt nuiy .ittnni). however sealing is limited. To
TRACK CLUB
assnm a si^il, ploaso complete and mail ID the a
The Westlield Flyers Track Club, a youth track
pre-nxji'ilMiion lurrn ,'tl least seven days prior lo
team affiliated with Ihe Now Jersey Track ,-jntl
the date ot tho dime A minimum number of preF>old Association, has been formed. The club, for
rtsyiKiralion foirns recuiwjtl seven days m
boys and gifts in grades 4 through 8. will st.irt
advi'incu ol thu clinic are fuquired or the clinic
practices in April and plans to compete in regionmay be canceled or posirwnc?rj
al meets in May and June.
To dbtain :i |iry-rti(]istratiur) form, please conFor nioro informalion contocl Ilia Wostlield Y
tact Wfisltield Hucrontion at 789-4080 Clinic
Sports Deparlmenl al (908) 203-2700 exl ?58 or
dates dining :'OO? Monday. March ?b. 7 p.m.
email cJsroka*Swestfieldnj.org
Weslfiold Town Hall s;ponsored by Westfiold
BASEBALL CAMP
Lacros^o Club Thursday. June 13 7 p m ,
"Baseball Like it Oughl to Be" under Iho direcWes.lti«>Id Town Hall, sponsored by Gifls Softballtion of Westfield varsity coach Bob Dr«wstor. has
Lf.Mijue ol Wchlliiiltl Saturday. Sept 21. 9 a.m •
expanded it's 2002 camp schedule to include
sessions for teenagers on the 90-foot diamond Wt'sHiold Town Hall sponsored by Westfield
Soccer Association, Tuesday Nov 1?, 7 p.m..
ntid a weekend session lor parenls arid children
Wi'Hllif'ltl Town Hall, !i[>onsorod by Westfield
together Two sessions tor boys and girls entering
[I.iiikfjlball Association Wnfk-m registrahon
grades 4 9 remain, as does a session lor txjyLi
Ijegins OIK;-hall rifnH prior to (tie clinic start time
and girls entering grades 1-3. The schedule is
No-one will be admitted once Ihe clinic has
June 24-28 9 a m.-Noon, boy and girls entering
begun Tht> clinic: will tako approximately Ihroo
grades 4-9 June 29-30, 9 a.m.-Noon luf parent
hours
and will awur a variety ol topics, including
and child to work together July 1 -3 9 a m -Noon
legal and psychological aspects of coaching.
for boys and gifls entering grades t-3 July 1-3
tramiiHj and condition ing and first aid Please
12:30-3:30 p,m for older players entering or
briiuj a |.'f;n ur pudcil ('he cost to ttie attendee is
already playing on the 90-foot diamond. July H-1V
S?f> tot the- niiiiunalt* piovidt.'d The sponsoring
9 a.m.-Noon for boys and girls entering grades •!sjKirt!. asMKiintions and Wostfiold Recreation will
9.Far more information contact Lnrry Cohtm at
t>oar all olhor costs related to providing the dintc,
(908) 889-0097

HIGH SCHOOL
CALENDAR
(•II time* p.m. unlea* otherwlts no(ttd)
MONDAY, APRIL 1
Bateball
Wesllield al Lindon, 4
Softball
Woslliold vs. Linden, 4
Boys Lacrosse
Wesllield vs. Johnson, 4
Tennlt
Westlield al Livingston, 4
Goll
Westtield vs Union, 4

AMBITION CAM GET YOU FAR
One off the largest telecommunications
companies in America needs you.
Be your own boss with the flexibility
to set your own hours.
Call for an interview:

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
Track
Westdeld vs. Shabazz, 4
Scotch Plains vs. Crantord, 4
Qolf
Westfield vs. Wardlaw-Harlhdge, 4
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3

1-888-448-2410

Baseball
Westlield vs Shabazz, A
Scotch Plains at Linden, 4
SOFTBALL
Scotch Plains vs Linden, 4
Girls Lacrosse
Westlield vs. Blair, 4
Tennis
WestNeld vs. Milltnrrn. 4
THURSDAY, APRIL 4
Baseball
Westlield at Clillon, 4
Softball
Westfield at Columbia. 4
Boys Lacrosse
Westliotd vs. Summit, 4
Tennis
Westlietd vs. Old Bridge 4
Golf
Westhetd vs. Summit. 4

I'rj't-iiC news lor people who took

Fen-Phen or Redux
liicsc drugs may have damaged yuur heart or ciiiscd Ihilmoiuuy Hypertension.
\\-xny injured people haw no symptoms. Others have shortness of breath, chest
pains, fatigue or other symptoms. r>oaurs MV urKittg >t>u to luw aii edKxatdiogram.
Call today for a free consultation to lind out .itvuit this tot and jour legd rights.
We practice law only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

'Ibdiiy, Carrier provides the most
reliable iinri i'livirouiiientiilly
smind nil* t-oiHlilioners availahh'.
• WeallitT-Maker
nitii-ti/one dcpletinj;
'uron'

GOLDBHKCi & OSBORNE
OITUci in I'hotnli
ft lu.lon

(Juicl. liij:h-crneieiK'y sy
Ihai can save up In (ill' I on
lumse L'l
Courteous, professional service
anil instiillatinn

iht* Injury lawyers

1-800 -THE-EAGLE
( l - H O O - 8 4 . t - . f > 4 S)

Turn your car into a cure.
Donate your quality used vehicle today!
FREE PICKUP and possible tax benefits.

NU.MHKR ONK S1NCK DAY ONE

ASKUS ABOUT
UTILITY COMPANY
REBATES IN
YOUR MARKET!

Call 800 318 6661 or visit w w w cancer o r g

NO PAYMENT, NO INTEREST UNTIL MARCH 2003*
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Green-Carrier

Clarke Engineering Co.
(908)862-1203

WOOD GYM OUTLET

(201) 302-0799
MllllllHliill

vMkuv
A.D. Runyon
C & D Cooling & Heating
(908) 647-0018
(908) 647-1696
Comfort Conditioning/
Kflllluorttl
Polar-Air, Inc.
Meyer & Depew Co.
A n A i r ( l r m i | i l . l . C ( <iiii|>iin\
(908) 272-2100
(800) 545-1020
a>VJV.»lrnrtHi|)llc.aim
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• Huge Selection
•Pine, Redwood
• Accessories
• Set Service (
• Parts
• Over 50 Sets
to Choose From

Be a host family for The Fresh Air Fund.

oukJws o' I.(t> otjls-iJt1 tt^? cil, streets ^ only

U tncVsfd i* a t»*.rtrti*wit» wpnu«wiV<

Mhfa Iwp At*ck3 !rt n tt ve j chi'd an jriforyettablt.1

SHOP & COMPARE! GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

auiiTTW' ?>w Fresh Ar hjrxi C*ilabratrq 1^5 yean

The Fresh Air Fund

Far mote information on hosting contact
i,

Linda Bond
973-361-0792

Sets Priced From $599°°-$9999°°
|

199 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK (Between Washington Ave. & Warranville Rd), NJ

March 29, 3002

Record-Prats

C-3

Real
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
CRANFORD
Jensen to Gerald L. & Joan M. Robinson for
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
4 Ramsgate Road from Diane Kutyla to $399,000.
Mountain Avenue from Andrew Haspel to
Robert Cisek for $16,920.
516 Dorian Court from Robert & Maura Ruben Fleurantin for $36,000.
FANWOOD
NEW PROVIDENCE
Haviland to Douglas Luka et.al. for $355,000.
73 Forest Road from Dorothy R. Sorf to Brian
101 Woodbine Circle from Michael S. & Anna
11 Fairhill Road from Dietmar & Michela
C. Schunke for $350,000.
R. Brogim to Nikos P. & C. Georgiadis for
Dresp to Robert K. Lutoy et.al. for $665,000.
23 Glenwood Road from Joseph Frank to
920 Harding St. from James M. & Lucille E. $451,000.
Jeffrey & Carol Zimmerman for $306,000.
SUMMIT
Davy to Ted I & Meredith L. Mendelson for
64 Shady Lane from Carrie Singleton Trust $450,000.
7 Iris Road from Marshall K. & Leslie Z.
to Robert J. & Ivette Muller for $209,000.
725 Marcellus Drive from M:irk & Debra A. Howard to Maureen A. MeGovern for $461,500.
KENILWORTH
34 Joanna Way from Jaime P. & Kendall C.
Munizzi to Prudential Residential Services far
243 Boulevard from Christopher & R. $360,000.
Sneddon to Cendant Mobility Financial Corp.
Demyanovich to Luz Restrepo for $275,000.
725 Marcellus Drive from Prudential for $660,000.
754 Woodland Ave. from Samuel M. & Residential Services to Karim & Kelley Schultz
35 Michigan Ave. from Mohammad Saleem to
Tammy Ventola to Gilbert & Maribel M. Sotillo for $345,000.
Eric T. Natunen for $280,000.
for $215,000.
649 Nottingham Place from William G. & 58 Oxbow Lane from Robert J. & Kathleen M.
SCOTCH PLAINS
Elizabeth A. Ryan to Monte K. & Heidi Guest Hugiu to William N. Wight Jr. & Alexandra
Wight for $1,102,500.
347 Hunter Ave. from Juan F. & Maria for $679,000.
Manes to Inoeencio Avalos-Baez for $169,000.
645 Shackamaxon Drive from
5 Traveller Way from Philip & Rochelle Jean W. MacGregor to William F.
Melville to Augustine I. Riginos for $525,000.
Kelly Jr. & Jennifer Kelly for
1246 White Oak Road from Genevjeve G. $399,900.
C a l l a n d Gvi It!
Heald to Robert Moran et.al. for $225,000.
257 Sylvnnia Place from
WESTFIELD
Grace Gabelmann to James &
iiinnicir
527 Coleman Place from Niels & Susan Kimberly Peterson for $370,000.
f•
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AWARD WINNIN

VVESTHKIJ)

$389,900

EASY I.IVINC!! l-iijoy the vase of Ranch living in (his 3 Hg BRs,
2.5 HiUhs, formal l)k, rciiuulclal lint-ln Kitchen plus IH foot
Florid.i Room. This beauty also has lull huscnicnt aiul 2 car garage.
Hurry don't let this tine yet hy!

Your one-stop smart guide to tho bi>st Activi1 Actult
Communities from Boston to Washington. DC.
including all of New Jersey.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

908-709-8400

New Homes
Lifestyle
Financial Information
Buying Advice
Health Tips
Travel
Maps
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MOTHER ONE OF M M
SUCCESS STORKS"*
CONGMTUUtTHMS:
MEET ANTHONY I STEPHANIE W0ZWAK
FMMER NEW HOMEOWNER OF

Call now TOLL FREE 1-877-55-ACTIVE
»wi

to get your free copy!

THANKING JILL GUZMAN REATLY H K .
HOME CLOSED ON MARCH 7 , 2 0 0 2
m ii i

ILEEN CUCCARO

"Dear Mrs. Jill Guzman;
We were very pleased with Ihe service received from Jill Guzman and Ubirajara "Blra*
Conrado our agent, Ihey answered all our questions and made things easier for us,

TAMMY LIEBERMAN

Burgdorff ERA honorstwo
associates for February sales
WESTFIELD — Ileen Cuccaro,
tyestfield office of Burgdorff ERA
Realtor, has been honored as
(Salesperson of the Month for February
2002 with five units sold.
\ Cuccnro has received many distinguished awards and has been a member
in the New Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club and
WDB awarded the Bronze Level 1996-97,
1999 and 2001 and the Silver Level
1998 and 2000 and newly attained
award for Burgdorff's President's Club
for 2002. She has been a New Jersey
real estate professional for 6 years and
resides in Garwood. You can reach her
on her direct line (908)233-6349 or
email
her
at
IleenCuccaro@Burgdorff.com.
Tammy Lieberman has also been
awarded with the Salesperson of the
Month for February 2002 with five
units sold.
She is a member of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Club and awarded the Bronze

8Tf

Sincerely,
Anthony & Stephanie Wozniak
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc R™

*! -

I

Level in 2000. She has been a New
Jersey real estate professional for five
years and resides in Union County. You
can reach
her on her direct line
(908)233-6756 or emml her at TammyLieberinanPBurgdorff.com.
Judith
A.
Sagan,
Vice
President/Manager of Burgdorff ERA's
Westfield, added that, "We are extremely proud of the production that Tammy
and Ileen has achieved. Their hard
work nnd dedication to their clients'
needs have resulted in a high production for February. We are very proud of
Tammy and Ileen nnd congratulate
both of them on their many outstanding
accomplishments."

H

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO COMPLKTK THIS MODERN
HOUSE ON BEAUTIFUL CKKKK SIDE PROPERTY
Tinii-um Tw|).. llui-ks - mi Itiu wmii ilivuliiij! it]xrn niciuluw hum wooded irucksiilc. lllis 5 MXI stj II. Iwuse is lnMiililtilly inli'griitul VMIII iis 15 ;iui' sik- Tin: slucco
iiiul IIK'I.II i:\iciuir vi. iIh aisinin iiltiiiiiniiin windows .uul c u n a c t c sills is nearly linislK'it hnl IIK' ilcsi|!ned interioiv iitt1 l;ii}!i'ly i>|X'ii loi'iisituiii/i'd Liiin|i]f|ji)ii hyii n v ill Hi- suitiil. The MTIIII'IK'H phm lenluit's ,i Jl'l IK-J^III kiklini, which llnws 111H1 IIKtliiimu ami livinj; ;ta\is lh;tl slimv .1 J-Mtled lin-|il,iu\ TIILMV MV .1 Ulis 12 w/vmiiliul
I'L'ilinpl pill1. .111 n|Hioiiiil4tM, 2.5 hulliv usuiily ;uul\v:ilk.(iul li;i\*.-iiiunl. iill willi nidi.1111 iK.iluif. ,1111! mine w/11 s|H'Cliii'iil:ir u m i ('.<\\ lor pnvak" sluiu'ing ;nul/nr IHY

ik'smpnvL- |i,im|ihlL'i. Offered at

m TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIMEflUWNGAND SELUNGff!"
5f 4 WESTFIELD AVENUE, WAI LISTED I V UlffiAJARA U IMA" CONRADO
A SOLD I V THROUGH GAHDEN STATE MLS"
«OUH SUCCESS STORIES®" ARE NEVER ENDING."
"LIST YOUR NOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, IMC,
AND K C 0 M E ONE OF OUR "SUCCESS STORIES"®
-OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR."®
WWW.JILIOUZMANREALTY.COM
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR I T " ANNIVERSARY!!

$65ti,(m

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

R. Faucutt Construction Design + Build
call: Kob Fuucett at office (90X) 252-IHI63
enuiil: robrauci>tt@Nprintmail.c<iin

f£)

'OUR BEST REFERENCE K YOUR NEIGHBOR"
7G ELMORA AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 072C2

908-353-661 1

COLDWELL BANKER

ERA has
warranties
According to the National Home
[Warranty Association, the number of
•homes covered by a home warranty
has been on a steady rise in recent
years as have the number of service
claims made on homes with warranties.
Buying a home is already such a
major investment, and brings with it
a lot of uncertainty. Whether new or
old, a home's mechanical systems
such as the air conditioner, furnace,
water heater, interior plumbing system, built-in appliances and much
more can break down, and are expensive to repair. A home protection
[plan, such as the exclusive program
offered by ERA Real Estate, protects
both sellers and buyers from these
costly repairs. For sellers, a home
warranty can add value to the home
while protecting it against unexpected repairs during the listing period.
For buyers, a home warranty can provide assurnnce that their home will
be covered against many costly
repairs after their closing.
Sellers who purchase a home warranty can gain a competitive edge in
the market. Studies show that homes
listed with a home warranty not only
have a better chance of selling, but
they sell faster and for more money.
For example, a home protection plan
can, on average, increase the chance
of a home's selling by 29 percent,
help sell, a home 15 percent faster
and help it sell for a 2.2 percent higher price than a home listed without a
warranty.

CRANFORD

$499,000

Lois of living and entertaining spucc in this 1(1 room home. 5
Bcdnxinis. inuslcr suite, game room, cue, hoi tub & mure
WSF-6111

SCOTCH PLAINS

$659,000

Beautiful classic colonial. 4 Bedrooms, 2.1 bmhs, numerous
improvements. On almost an acre of rolling lawn with deck.
WSF-6131

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue
(908) 233-5555
8O34OB

PIAIINFIELD

$364,900

SCOTCH PLAINS

$399,000

Spacious, 4 Bedroom, 2.1 bath split level oncul-ilu-sac. lial-lnKilchen, family room, dining room, patio, unclosed ga/cbo.
W.sr-"-O40H

Kxo.-nlional value. I'ruclically new 4 Hreilonio, 2.1 hiilli colonial
on quk'l slieel. All Uirj^t; rooms, cue. liwryihiny you look for.
W.SI;-«Wf)

UNION

WESTFIELD

$173,000

I-ive room cimdii with two lull ruilhs. Completely updated. Second
floor. Cull for mure iiilorinaiioii
WSF-6017

$799,000

Renovaled 1 Hedrtinm spacious cnlnniiil New gourmet eal-inkilchcn opens lo larjje family nmin. upihileil h;iltis and much more.
WSI-61KI

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416

COLOUieUL

The fastest, simplest, most convenient way home.
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

For a list of homes outside the NY Metro area, visit our National web site at http://www.coldwellbanker.com.

©2002 Coldwell Banker Rssldenllal Brokerage Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Each Office Independently Owned and Operated.
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Legislative battle between bankers and brokers is heating up
glomerates from taking over locally
owned and operated real estate companies, according to a report from association.
The battle between major brinks and
the real estate brokerage industry conThe multi-media campaign opened
tinues to grow, Should banks b«
with a series of newspaper ads. The
allowed to M*-I1 ;<n<i nmnag*! real propads read, in part, "H.R. 3424 will keep
erties? Banks sun! r<:<tl cslaU- brokers
the personalized service consumers
are locking iiorns on the issue. But
now receive from their local neighborhood real estate
professionals. We
need the support
of strong leaders
so that consumers
and local communities will win."
"Congressional
support for keeping big banks out
of real estate is
growing
even
faster than we had
anticipated," said
Martin Edwards
Jr.,
association
president.
"It's clear that
large numbers of
members
of
Congress understand that if the
biggest banks in
the nation a r e
allowed into the
real estate business, the market
will soon be dominated by a handful of large banking conglomerates
whose
primary
goal is to cross-sell
various financial
products.
That
CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
will not help peoH;JUJS iiro nupiJliud by tlin ICIHIOIR utul (iroKonloil wlilinul ou.iraitluit
Hiili", ninl I'jnii . H I I I niitijiM.! Id < h.tni JI I ernlcr. inluiii-.iiid in (fts|)l;<yiM(j inloniiiilinii •.hrnilf!
ple who are trying
nontm:t C M I (cl) H00-42(>-4r>(>!j. Cniiljn:! IntidorN (f>r rnotu niton nnNud mi nllmr |ir<»lin:i!< ur iiiliiillrjn.il trios whn.li in.iy ii|J|'ly i . M I ,inil (tin N IN F iil>In.i)tioii!. ;)S!UJI»I« IKJ hnbilily for
i;>il iirroir, ut (Jlnlt.l.loti'i H.ilu!. wofii mjppllfxj hy tlio li^rnlnrf. on M,ir< h 2 1. 2002
N/f' not |.n i ,i'lc"l tiy inslituliuti
to achieve t h e
Americun dream
VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgageinfocom
of
homeownerCopyright. 2O00. Cuu|»<»ulivo M»rl;|U(j» Inlormntlon, Itu: All ><tiihl» Rnwjivinl

BY JAMES M. WOODARD

f;Oi'!,KY NKWH SKKVI' i;

some leading brokers are now agreeing
with the view taken by banks.
The dispute centers on banking
interests seeking permission to soil
and manage real estate through proposed regulation now before the
Federal Reserve Board and the U.S.
Treasury Department. Many Realtors
believe the proposed rule is contrary to

what Congress intended when it
passed financial services modernization legislation in 1999.
The National Association of Realtors
recently launched a multimillion-dollar advertising campaign to encourage
members of Congress to cosponsor the
Community Choice in Real Estate Act.
This would prevent large banking con-

1

J

3 Splendid Custom Homes toBe Built
There could be no better way to begin this fabulous journey then by having your every wish granted in helping to choose the
amenities and custom upgrades you want. And the choices you have are endless. The standard features are high-end, the upgrades
are custom and all done with the superior quality and craftsmanship you deserve. It begins us you look upon these homes with stone
& stucco or brick & stucco fronts and maintenance free vinyl exterior. 25 year Timherline roofs are standard. The two-story entrance
foyer will simply take your breath away. Knjoy 9' ceilings on the first floor and volume ceilings throughout. Formal living and dining room, [luge kitchen with separate dinette area, 18' step down family room with wood burning fireplace, hearth and mantel and
slate surround. All overlooking your lovely parklike property. The master bedroom is gracious as you walk through its double door
entrance. Knjoy the truest form of luxury in your (}' Jacuzzi Tub, separate glass enclosed shower, color-coordinated fixtures, Moen
faucet and full mirrors over double vanity. The customized features are too numerous to list including "On Que" smart wiring in
one room. The upgrades are endless.
•-
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ship.
"If big banks are allowed to gobble up
local real estate firms, the result will
be fewer choices for consumers, higher
costs and less competition. Consumers
would also lose the personalized customer service they now receive from
brokers who live and work in the same
community as their customers."
The Community Choice in Real
Estate Act would clarify congressional
intent to preclude any such action by
the Federal Reserve or Treasury,
according to an association report.
Recently, another group of real estate
brokers — The Realty Alliance —
expressed their disagreement with the
National Association of Realtors'
stand. This group (a for-profit corporation i is comprised of many of t h e
nation's largest independent residential real estate brokerage companies.
Realty Alliance has gone on record as
favoring and supporting a "fair and
free market environment unbound by
legislative restrictions." They find it
hypocritical and fundamentally wrong
to ask that national bank subsidiaries
be barred from real estate brokerage
activity when some real estate brokerages are now involved in mortgage
banking, insurance and title insurance
businesses.
Members of the alliance believe the
banks have a powerful lobby in
Washington that could be used to prevent real estate brokerage firms from
operating in these other businesses
should they be prevented from owning
companies that sell or manage residential real estate.
"We believe that consumers would
benefit from the influx of capital that
may result from nationally chartered
banks entering this arena," Richard
Christopher, chairman of The Realty
Alliance, wrote in a letter to the association president. "We also believe
increased competition from companies
of size would benefit consumers by
making all of us sharpen our skills and
improve the services we provide.
"In our view, the role of government
is not to limit competition, as your
(NAR's) legislation would do, but
rather to foster a business environment in which consumers benefit from
competition."
The Realty Alliance, formed in 1997,
has strict guidelines for member firms.
To join, they must have closed a minimum of $5 million in residential real
estate sales during the previous calendar year, and they must have completed a certain minimum
number of
transaction sides ihomt1 sales and listings) during the past year. As the
alliance membership grows, so too does
its clout in such matters as the current
bank-broker dispute.
It was difficult to obtain quotes from
bankers on this controversial subject.
One banking industry leader, who
naked not to be identified, said
bankers are fearful that National
Association of Realtors might take
actions that would hurt their business
if they were too vocal in endorsing the
proposal.
The ruling would allow banks to have
qualified employees handle brokerage
services, or line up brokerage firm
affiliates in their marketing area.
Smaller real estate brokers hnve a lot
to gain from partnering with banks, it
was noted in a special report from the
American Bankers Association.
They will have a greater ability to
provide customers with integrated real
estate services. The playing field will
be level for all sizes of real estate companies, the report stated.
+ **

CRANFORD TOWNSHIP
$569,000
This home has 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and is approximately '3,X]Q sq.. ft. 10 rooms including a family room, formal dining room, beautiful sunfoom off
26' kitchen with breakfast area overlooking park like property, master bathroom, sitting room, laundry room, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, walk-in cl
closets,
Jacuzzi and 2-car garage.

CRANFOKD TOWNSMII1
$559,900
One home is brick and stucco and one is stone and stucco. Each has 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths and is approximately 3,400 sq.
It. Each has 10 rooms including a luxurious family room, formal dining room. 26' kitchen with breakfast area, library, computer room, Master bath, laundry room. Other features include fireplace, cathedral ceiling, walk-in closets, Jacuzzi and 2-car
garage.

CALL ILEEN FOR DETAILS AND COLOR BROCHURE

WESTI IEIJ) OFFICE
600 NORTH AVENUE WEST
Westliclcl, NJ 07090

Direct: 908-233-6439
• Evening: 908-789-9454

• Cell: 908-410-3732
• Web: ileencuccaro.com
E-mail: HeenCuccaro@burgdorif.com

Q, How is the boomer generation
changing the senior housing market?
A. Here's an interesting quote on
that subject by a senior housing industry leader: "The boomer generation has
rewritten the book on housing," said
Antonio Giordano Jr., chairman of the
National
Association
of Home
Builders' Senior Housing Council.
"As the boomers express their desires
and preferences in housing, one thing
is certain. Their expectations about
senior housing needs are different
from any generation before them.
Home buyers in the age 55 and above
category are healthier and wealthier
than ever, and they expect their housing choices to reflect their active, independent lifestyles."
The council will present a special
symposium on senior housing in the
current and future marketplace in
May, Hundreds of homebuildetifearchitects, marketers and other professionals are expected to attend "to help
them reach this increasingly influential age group," it was reported.

Associates earn
Silver Status
WESTFIELD — Harvey Tekel,
branch manager announced that
the following sales associates from
Weichert, Realtors Westfield Office
have been named to the 2001 New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club.
Achieving Silver Status are Holly
Cohen, Lou Faruolo, Brenda Putzer
and Lola Reed. Achieving bronze
status a r e Carole Edzek, P a t
O'Connor, Rosemary Tarulli and
Linda Weinier.
The award-winning associates
from Weichert's Westfield office are
located at 185 Elm St.
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Automotive/Classified
BMW raises
roof on 745i

Douglas Ford gets
President's Award

ByMMKMAYNMD

SUMMIT • In a roei-nt
Linnoimcemenl, Ford Motor
Company named Douglas Ford
tlu> recipient of the- covotod
President's Award lor the year
2001.
This prestigious award is
Ford Motor company's highest
dealer award and is presented
annually only to those Ford
dealerships that m> beyond their
customers expectations in sales
ami customer satisfaction.
"We have lo thank nil the customers whom we've served in
the year 2001," said Jonathan
Lielunan,
Kxecutive
Vice
President of Douglas Auto
(iroup. "They are the ones who
nave us hi^h marks for sales and
service," he continued. "The
I'resident's award validates
their extreme satisfaction wild

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

BMW raised the roof and raised the
eyebrows of enthusiasts and critics
around the world with its redesigned
flagship sedan, the 7451.
It's a styling statement that some
love, others detest and some just don't
know quite what to say. But be ready to
see more of ft in future BMW designs.
Holding the 7451 to a worldwide 5meter length was a design challenge - to
make it bigger but keep it the same
length — and to have a drop-dead handsome car,
Raising the roof created aerodynamic challenges, which required raising the
trunk deck to add down force for highspeed stability.
It's that trunk treatment that has left
some people speechless. That bustle on
the butt is different, but is it bad?
Only time and sales will tell.
At the recent media introduction for
the fourth-generation Seven. BMW
brought in Chris Bangle, the chief of
design, to help comb out the tangles. He
speaks with big gestures, not just hands
waving, and even some sound effects
tossed in to reinforce a point.
It's easy to get caught up In his pas
slon for design: the car lakes on human.
animal and fish qualities.
In the early stages of designing linear In Germany. Bangle considered the
United States, the strongest export mar
ket lor the 7 Scries. It was to be bigger,
stronger, faster ~ as are the people who
live here.
He linked the past to the future with
video clips of inld-'BOs pro basketball
players vs. the pros of today. The lean
and lanky physiques of ;tO years ago
have given way lo more muscular and
buff athletes, which mean! the new
sedan also would require a strong visual
presence.
Bangle made the car about an Inch
longer In the front and rear and nearly '2
1/2-lnehes laller than its predecessor.
That meant pushing the rear wheels

BMW's redesigned 7451 sets a new standard.

back about 2 1/2 inches, creating a
longer wheelbase.
"The taller architecture is for a
'sporting dynamism.'." Bangle says.
To gauge head, hip and shoulder
room he used larger dummies to plan
(nlerti)r size. With larger "occupants," he
was able lo add an inch more headroom
in back.
There is "Dynacism" in the coupe
like rootlltie and long hood to package
the :V25 lip, 1.4 liter V-K engine and tS
speed automatic transmission. UMW
claims 0 to HO lit (i.f) seconds, with
18/26 miles per gallons.
Hangle sketched In big wheels for big
presence ~ 18 Inch standard or 19
optional. The shape has classic elegance,
he says.
"It's not a wedge, but a new kind of
elegant line," Hangle says. "It has a
downward curve of classicism that says:
1 have arrived. I don't need to be nervous.'"
The Seven's silhouette — long hood,
curving roolllnc and kickback tall - pre
scuts a three-dimensional vehicle with
character lines that change as the viewer
walks around it.
He says the headlights are the "windows to Hie soul" of a BMW. The lights,
with the blinkers on top. have an alert-

ness that makes up (he face ol a BMW,
he says.
The image Is tall and proud. Bangle
says. "It says: Move over. I'm accelerat •
lug." an image reinforced by the "little
shark overbltc to the lower grille."
The V cutlines in (he tallllghls
an
enduring BMW Icon, like the split grille
and kink in the "C pillar -- were pic
served bul are more abstract. The modi
KLKMINCJTON
Three
fled line from the rear light toward the area children and their families
center of (he deck has a {lash "to keep enjoyed a trip to Disney World
I he eye moving."
thanks
in part
to the
Consequently, the trunk opening Flemin^ton Chevrolet, Huick,
also became wider, to better toss in scls Ponliuc and (IMC and the Make
of golf clubs. The large mid hefty door a Wish Foundation.
handles are, he says, a "handshake lo
The (leneral Motors dealerthe car."
ship participated in a matching
The littIt- shark tin antenna at Ihc donation
program
rear of the roof was "a 111 tie piece of com
DAW/CM
Miikc-A - W i s h
plelenc'KH we thought (he car needed," Foundation Wish Match 2f> to
Bangle says, "like a woman putting on a raise funds for chronically ill
brooch, who now feels ready lo ^o mil."
children and their families (o
The 7451 has gone on sale wlih a vacation in the Florida resort.
starling price of SfiH,U)f>, or around
Almost $1,000 wan raised by
672,()()() after a couple of options, such the I'Meiningion dealership to
as the 13 speaker Logic 7 audio system aid local children.
for $1,800. BMW says I he re are enough
"Make a Wi.sh is a great
preorders by customers to 1111 the llrst organization and we wanted to
two years of production. This model will help. It's our way ol'giving buck
be followed by the long wheclbase 745LI to the community." wml Jeff
and (hen the 12 cylinder 7HOL1.
Parker, general mimiiger of the

the overall Ford ownership
experience at Hou^las."
This is tin* third consecutive
year that Douglas Ford has won
this coveted award. "The dedication and discipline of our entire
shift" has paid off." added
l.iehman. "Wilhoul sounding
hoast fill..just ;!!(• of some ,r»,000
dealers earn it. So llus is quite
an accomplishment."
Douglas h'ord is located tit
.'141) Morris Ave. in Summit.
They, alon^ with Douglas
Volkswagen, Hondas Ihiick and
Douglas InHniti, consummate
Douglas Auto ('iroup. an operation thai has served over
100,000 satisfied customers in
their JtV years of operation.
Douglas Ford can lie reached at
(JtOH)27:M;OfiO or on (he web at
dou^lasautotirt.com

Dealership donates to
children's foundation
Kleininglon dealership.
Karen Spencer, (if Make-AWish, said the Cumin from
FleniiriKltin
niised
tin*
statewide total to approximately $21,000. In addition to Die
Disney World trips, a n o t h e r ;
child received n p o p u p camper <
enabling him to upend tinio out-;-'
diMU'H with his family.
-",
"Miike ii Wish reeeiveH mi;
mivcrntnent
funds,
H£<
l''!cTnii)|;1<>M'K stippui'l meiitis i\'<
jjrent deal. When you adopt. »•'
wish, it's not hint; short of fabulous," Haiti Spencer.
KlemiiiKtmi (renerai Motom,
located on Koules :i 1 and 202, in
a member of the lucidly owned
and
nationally
known
Klemin^ton Car and Truck
Company
Family
of
Dealerships.
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New 2002

NIWBRTU
61
Stock #13379
Vin #2M434526
MSRP:S16,550

New 2002

JETTAtl

Stock #13457
Vin#2M13l612
MSRP: $17,500

New 2002

PASStTfilS
Stk #13408,
VIN #2P286330,
MSRP $22,300.

I New 2002 UBRI06L

19995

Lease $ |
^
m*
Per
Mo"
For
1 3
7
36 mos
S-'1c)ri ' ,ip ens! » 1st mo pyint • SO ref MH. (lop t
S490 bank (ec • $16r> MV fee. = S3009 duo ai
inception » taxes, tillc, & rey
5 ud man, 4 cyt, o/e, nm/fm cats, powtr itMiing/brofcevforics, ABS,
Front i side oh bop, kiylni *nhy, fariofy olsrm,« much mwt.

Largest Selection
For
• M
JW
36 mos
1 -19rj i ,l|) ( (ist * 1 si mo pyrnt + SO re' set (lep •
S490 hank Ice » S 1 6 ' I MV lee ^ S2329 (hit- at
inception * t.uos title, & roci
S ipd man 4 cyl, a/(. om/fm cuss, power iteering/brckeVVxks, ABS,
fiont I i*d« air bogv fstlDiy olorm, i much more.

For
A9JW
36
mos
S1995 cop cost • 1st mo pymt 4 SO rot sec (lop •
S-190 hank fee + Si 65 MV foe = S2889 due ;it
inception + taxes, title. & reg
5 ipd mn, 4 tyl 1.8 Tuffao a/r, om/lm tow, powtf itMrinj/biok«/l«ki/wi
rkrwi, ASS, «B, uvn*. front I v6t oil t»gv lodoty alarm, t much more.

"24,995
poim wind<nn/tExli (root S wJi o» bogf,
doys, llxtrx/ oleum, t mucti mat

W f 13330, m flHMl/M, rWIP S77.1M.

MANY VW CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED AVAILABLE WITH
NEW CAR TYPE FINANCING AND WARRANTY!

PRE-OWNED

Gnat things you don't pay for.
N o c h a r g e <ty e a T / 5 O D O 0 ^ e"

B

M

No clxige 5 yec?/60{l00 nite imted
powertiain worrant1/.
No chage serviceteemedto MiBennium new cor buyers
wtiie undef warrant,
No charge 24 hour roadside assist once
the best W / technical siati or> fre

Drivers wanted! I v v /

SAAB

and

Certified
Pre-Owned
Vehicles Around!
SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Program

New 2OO2JUROVAM GLS
Aulo, VI6. n/(. om/b urn, till, UIIM,

|_

of Pre-Owned

Lease $ " ^ 9 tf% Per Mo"

brtktwitdu, US, hoot 4 ui*t* bgi, tty
I n mtiy. hrtiiry ahrm. * much mat

ivweerrified

PRE-OWNED

Millennium
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP
(iASrONAVI.N'U!:. AT WftTI: 12' SOMi:R\lt.[.fil»KliXil.WAn-H, NJ

908.685.1033

FAX: 908.685.1404
ww.millenniumvw.com
An Exclusively Volkswagen Location

All Certified Pre-Owned SAABs must satisfy a long list
of requirements: the vehicle must be a 1997 model
year or newer, and it cannot have more than 49,000
miles on the odometer. Not only must the Saab be in
excellent mechanical condition at the onset, but it
must meet high visual standards as well.
• Remaining Balance of the factory 4-vear/50,Q0O
mile original new-car limited warranty.
• Remaining Balance of the factory 6-year/unlimited
mile new-car corrosion protection limited warranty.
• Comprehensive 12 month/12,000 mile
Saab Certified Pre-Owned Limited Warranty.
• Roadside Assistance Program.

You can find our entire pre-owned inventory @ www.jmksaab.com

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, title, registration.
" 3 6 mo dosed end lease includes 10K mi/yr l i t thereafter. Tot pymi/cost/residual:
pBSscrt:SB604/Sn,25V$l 2,934: Jetto:S6444/S9131/S10,150;
Beetle;S5724/S8574/S10,261. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. All rebates & incentives to dealer. Subject to primary lender approval. Dealer not responsible far typos or offer
changes due to program changes. Must take delivery from dealer stock by 4/3/02.

Call Toll Free 8 8 8 - 5 5 I - 9 4 9 6

Route %% East-g Springfield M

March 29, 2002-
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LASSIFIEDS
To Place Your Ad Call:

1-800-472-0119

WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For Just $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van orTruck
for 4 weeks.

Items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

Items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

1 Wk...$4.50perad

1 Wk...$25.99perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Monday-Friday
8anv€pm
Saturday
8:30am-i2:30pm

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

FOUND ADS
4 lines • 1 week
FREE

Fax:
1-877-305-2100

Please read your ad carefully alter publication. We are not responsible f o r errors alter 1st insertion.
Business Help

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT/
OmCEMANAGBl

Soaring Union County'* Airfomotfv* JKMs for 7S Y*»n Whh Low Men & txcomont Sonicd

5 ""HI
Brand New 2002 Chevrolet

LS 4WD

$

26,020
INCLUDES REBATES

SAVE

SAVE

l a m U I halahna
Process medical claims
from name. Call the
Federal Trade Commission to find out how to
apat
nvadlcal bUUnej
scams. 1-«77-FTCHltP.
• f t l c * m * M t * i aipe
rlanca, have norked with A maaaaaa tram N J H
a Dictaphone, be com- PwMlsMnej and the rTC,
puter tavvy with proflclency In MS Orflc*. and HAIR DRESSERS/
hava ei«ll«nl orgsnl**MANICURIST
tltxnl and communlc*
Imagine Salon Invites you
1lo<1 iklHe Salary ranga
to join our •> pending
S35.0OO to SM.OOO.
team o( proleislonal*.PlaaM t»i raaume lo
Top Salary, Commlsaloi).
Trial! at T31-Mt~«202.
Bumble i Bumble training
and more, let* t«tk. Tu«*day-Sal
urday: •T*-4«TPOUCY TYPIST/
Mfl
FILE CLERK
LaM • « ? Work tram
Inturanca Aoancy M«kt
traur awn
aipartancvd Policy Typlmt
it Ftrat, call tha
Fit*
Clerk,
Call
Sharl
• FT — - • " "
Federal Trada Commis272-4100
al
sion to find owl how to
spot
wort-at homo
schemes.
1-077-FTC
DRIVERS
FT/PT lor local ear/11 mo KELP. A messaae tram
and Ha FTC
aarvlce Eap. prararred
bui not nee. Fleilble toefchnej for a Federal or
icnadulai
J400MCKV Postal JofcT What laaka
w«ak earning potential. Ilka tha ticket I t i N twoH4 am
For Information^
call tha Federal Trada
YARD PERSON/ Commission, toH-fraa, 1• 77-FTCHiLP, or visit.
DRIVER
www.ttc.aov, A nvessaaa
from MJN PuMlahin* and
W I I T n i l O LUkMCM
the FTC.
t. HOMC C I N T I R
has petition available for
yard parson/driver. Must
NIGHTTIME :
have valid driver's IINANNY
can** Apply In parson
•I: 700 North Ave. Eatt.
Newborn eipecled Mid Mey"
Westfiald.
Wanted tot Spm to torn 3

908-232-8855
General Help 240

Brand New 3 0O3 Chevrolet

EXT.
PLUS

21,123
INCLUDES REBATES

12 MONTH
1 3 , 0 0 0 MILE
WARRANTY

PRE-OWNED SALE!

www

$

*7995
j
4.3L V6, nulo lrans. RWD. pwr slt'ABS
AIH, AM/FM stereo, dunl ,111 (WHS. ml wip,
hl-back bckts. 33,8(J0 mi. STK* 18f.P VIN
(T1122M17

$

Coupe. VG. •) 3L hlgli output, auto lions. 'iWD,
pvir str/«iiicWck»A)i>is. AIM, AM'FM storeoCMS. ml wip. l/gls. 71.935 mi. STK< 17L'U.
VlN*HK506600.

7995

4 dr, 4 cyl. auto Irans, FWD, pwr str/brks.
AIR, tilt, AM/FM storoo, dual n« bags.
inl wip, r/dol, t/gls, 35,817 mi. STK*
169PP. VIN#YZS3S28t.

$

9995

'98 T«yota C««ry LI

'98 OMC Jimmy U I 4 X 4

4 di. i:t'L 4 cyl. dulo Irans. FWD. pwr
sh-Vvind Ids AHS mms. AIH. AMTM steieo-cass
lift cruise du.il .niliags int wip r Jet. Igls 3^ U 6
rra, STK f « r p VIN *\VU3t?493

4 3L Vf auW Hans. p « sH'ABSuwaVets W.U A!H
AM FM stereo cass lill cruse, sunrt allots
entry conv spare Inp ix)om pm gls r wp 37 102 mi
STK*103U N W S 5 5 6 3

$

12,995 13,995

$

14,995

i f»ijk r o w

'98 Buick R«g«l LS

00 Satvrii IL2
4 dr, 4 c y l , nulo trans. FWO. (ini
str/AB8/winrJ'lck8. AIH. lilt, cruisit, AM/FM
stgiWMiaw, dual nlr bncis, Int wip. r del. I'gls.
47,833 ml. STK* 17-iU, VIN* W7149814

$

GTP pkg. 3 8L supercharged V6. auto trans,
FWD. p»t str wind.lcfc&seal'ABS. AIR. hit.
cmise. AM FM sleieo-cass. CO dual air bags.
laalboi, moonH. alloys. Igls. 44.394 mi. STK#
184U, VIN»WF3I3256

$

10,995 12,995

trthnnMlSOOUifbt.Uelirt Ui
VH. j u m trans. 2 W D , pw)
stcwind k-ks ABS-mms. AIR, tilt, cruise
AM FM stiviv ciiss ml wtp. t gls, conv spare
45.4'J mi STK# 1B7U, VIN »V£!7P911

$

00 J«j«« Myp* V« * • * »
SJT

vv

imrrilrunk,. r»«th«f. pwi mocNiroo' htdSMtS.AIR,
AM.FM sleriKvcdss. CD chAn(j*t stAcfcef keyteu
pitry ttiet tt»>tei i>s duai side a:rbags, r daf, ml
*f lrtp«lofl**ter computer, UBC oontn. 17735ml.

14,995 $31,995

7
CHEVY

« Natte •rod Prh • ! Uim

•I di VY- autn n a n s . F W D , pwr
sir nmcl u-ks ABS. srat mirrs, AIR. tilt, cmise.
AMFM SWI1WCIS5. dual air bBQS. traction
cnlrl ml «i() i del I gls 41.410 mi. STK«
1»1I> VIN» WtftlvOHS

ATTW.1 Want torioua
l>awa>l« to Wot* from
Nana. Up to S25-S7Smr.
PT/FT. Mail Order. Free
Booklal MM>-4T2-O«3*

ntgtas a weaktotmtp with
nlflht tasdng inlant (pretar
Sun. Tues., Trwrm.)
Start Data MkHtlay.

X «»4i»10i

from hen nal Use your own
come) lit art Find out how scam from the Fodoral
Trade) Commission, 1•77-FTC-HELP. A

• • your own I t t t l l
Process madica)! claim*
from homa, on your com- and tha FTC.
puter. Call t h * Fodaral
RECEPTIONIST
Trade CommlasJon to
find out how to taot For Dental Oltlce. Will train.
Mature Individual premaeUcal Mlltng scams. 1•77FTCMELP. A maa- ferred. Relaxed Summit
•aoa from NJN Publish- office. Light astiating duties. Hrs Flexible, CaH
ing and the FTC.
Mon. or Fri. earn 4pm
« M»-273-4t40
CML0CAM - in my Fanwood
home lot 3 mo. old. Tuea.
ttvu Fri. 7am-7pm. Start 4/2.
RECEPTIONIST
Mu*l drive. 908-322-8359
Summit builder 4 Real
Eitale
Development
CHILD CARE
Company seeks a recepIn my Scotch Plains Home. tlonisl (40 hrs. weekly)
1 child, 3 days per *rk. with eicellent communi3pm-«pm tOeVMft-0122
cation skills to handle
telephone, data Input and
additional responsibiliCHILDCARE
ties. Competitive salary.
Send resume lo:
NANNY
PO«o»as-722
Needed, F/T or PrT ASAP.
Car & enp req'd.
POBoiMt
•0*>754-«1S1
lamacvWo, MJ OfMTa

CHILDCARE

RECREATION
Work at home caring (or
on* or more children.
ASSISTANT :
Somaraet or N. MUdagan Cry Cranford Health 1 Extendad
9O»-S26-4884
Care Ctr. Is seeking FT
Union County
Recreation Asil. Call
9O8-S6B-4864
Mellsaa 9 ^M4Q

Part-timers:
Flexible hours!
Great pay/benefits!
Join the KN/SRI
telephone
research team!

Sf HABLA £SJ

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com

WE'LL BE THERE

PA - Berkeley Hgts. (Mem
aeeka enargttlc, enthuaia*Itc addHlon to our teem. Eip.
a+, but wtll train. Faa f-

Duty growing firm In
Clsrh iceki
• >«lf•t«rt»r, l»»m player to
•upport Prntdanl and two
VP*. MuM have five yaws
<t
l l t y

MARCH SAVI
Vortec 4200 6 cyl, auto OD trans, pwr
strng/brks/htd mirrs, AIR, AM/FM
stereo-cass, CD, front & rr floor mats,
r/def, t/gls, cruise, b/s mldgs, rem
keyless entry, theft deterrent sys,
VIN#22404978, MSRP $29,635.

or E-MAIL US AT: norchev@aol.com
Prices incl ;

240

DENTAL ASSISTANT

NORMS CHEVROLET
MIMfM

2 2 6 I I General Help

;umer except liconsp rccjislrntion & tnxes Pictures lor tllustrntion purp only Not rosp for lypo
cnblo (nctory robnlcs & incentives All reb go bnck to dlr See ctlr for dotnils

$100 sign-on bonus
$100 referral bor
Frequent reviews]
Paid training
401(k) plan

March 29, 2002
General Help

Record-Press

240II Professional
Help

H

Merchandise
Real Estate Rentals | | Apartments
(Uniurnishedl 405
Appartments
Firewood &
, MMMMT • 3 Rmt. • new Fuel
{Furnished)
!

Condos &
Townhouses

General
Merchandise

Electrical

Professional
Services

ABLE E L E C T R I C
Reasonable . Lie. 11500
27S-8692 & 688-2089

A-1 W A Y N E P. SCOTT
Qualrty Masonry Servicas
AM m l n t a t a »dvrH»Wg
FnwEst.. Insd. Rof & 43yw.
* * MOVING S A L E * *
in this newspaper is subAppraisers
BA. garage, $1100 mo. inA family business Every
ISFTWAU-UNTTnvtty
ject to the Federal Fair
Enthusiastic counselors
cludes heal A hot water
Motivated.
professional
jot>«specin«y
732-968 5230
CHATHAM
• A I I T E L L 1 FARM *
RONSON ELECTRIC
Sana Imp Italy Lamm,
Housing Amendments Act
lo participate in daily
$houid your Valuables be
Adams Assoc. Rltrs. «V73wanted. Following a plus.
1 & 2 BR Furnished apis.,
OAM)CNSUm.Y
goat skin DR tbl w/butfel
All Typos of electrical work.
and the Mew Jersey Civil
camp activities. ExperiAPPRAISED
A
INSURED
\
377-28O0
Possible sign on bonus it
center ol town. Short term
$2500. tttv sectional imp
Firewood 1/2 or lull cords
Rights Law. which make it
ence preferred. Ideal (or
90»Z7>7««;90a-233-62»4 Lie. 5532. Insured - Frw Est
qualified. 90*V-497-0213
available.
Stirling al
Italy $2500. Baby Grand ftMoving &
5 rooms. 2 BR 1
g0fr66*-1SFS 732-388-1581
25 yrs exp. 732/805-5683
illegal to advertise any
college students. ECE
S1500/mo.
ano S750 3 sculptured wool
BA.
near
park
A
trans.,
no
preference, limitations or
majors. Interested canI
Storage
1070
rugs,
art*)
turn,
stove,
rerrig
pets,
avail
4/1
TO.
i1S00/mo.
discrimination based on CONVENT STATIOfMg 1 or
didates please call 906MONDAY MOflNING INC
Furniture
560
mattr's, & more, i f
+ sec. + HE commission
2 BR. Office. M i l S220uYrno.
race, color, religion, sex.
273-7017.
Quality
Childcare
S671 (ton I M p r n
Summit Child Care CenLois SchrwMor
Fencing
incis. utils. 973-984-5825
national origin, handicap,
906668-4884
•CCMMiECM-MCMIUM
ters a leader in Early
Realtor *O»-2T7-13M
SCHAEFER MOVINQ
familial status, creed, anPILLOW TOP.
Childhood
Education
FENCES
by CM PAS4MJALE 2tu nun. Low Rntes Ins. Ett.
cestry, marital status, at- Apartments
Set Naw in bags. Cost$1200.
H
wants you to be a memSince
1966.
Custom
Wood,
Musical
fectional or sexual orienPM00561.
SOS/964-1216
Sell $350 90S-789-49S2.
ber of our teaching team
P.V.C. vinyl. Chain Link
tation, or nationality, or an (Unfurnished)
405 H Commercial
Home
Currently seeking candiSETCherry
Instruments
585
intention to make any
& Ornamentiil,
dates lor both FT 4 PT in
™ Property
carved poster bed, dresser,
such preference, limitaFREE EST ttOa-322-9211
Services
our Chalnam A Summit
mirror, chest, 2 night tbl
Painting &
ojunvooo i BRAPT.
tion or discrimination.
PIANO
Ught
upright
Winter
lor
Rent
New In inn. Coat $6,000 Sell
locations
Certification
Newly remodeled Kitch A
Familial status includes
piano
Newly
refintshed
9
7
0
|
|
Paperhanglng
1075
Floors
Carriers for Newspapers
$1500. m»-7—-4*S2
CDA and/or experience
SMALL JOSS ONLY
children under the age of BA, Near transp., no pets.
Price neg M>a-931-O1«3
delivery in Union County.
WCCTFIILD • Ratail. Excelpreferred
Excellent
Quasty Work- teas. Fbries.
t ' i ma Sec Avai immed.
16 living with parents or
BUNK
i
t
b
S
¥*/
MATS
One day per week - NO
lent 8' c a r s * A wal apace
benefit package includ•0S-7M-M21 • * * * .
EAGLE FLOORS
26 ym exp. Bob 9Q&» !-8G07
A1 Richard's Patnllng
legal custodians, pregnant
New In bat.. Cosl $800.
collections. Reliable ve(or artwork, jewelry, vining childcare discount.
Installation / sanding &
Otllce Furniture
,h
women and people seExperienced, Int./ext,
Sell $295. Can deliver.
hicle required. Please
tage
clothing,
bridal
acFor consideration please
- 2 Fam. 2nd Fh . 2
reflnishing Hardwood
curing custody of children
WM-7M-4S52
Very roasonnbla. Free
call
cess . collector Items, etc.,
& Equipment
5 9 0 1 | Ceramic Tile 905
mail or (si resume to 14
8R, LR Dan. Kilcn, BA.DW.reunder IS
lloors. Froo cstimntc.
Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
Also bvglar alarm* sprirv M A T T R I S t SET- QUEEN
Beekman Terrace, Sum- This newspaper will not
frk>, WO IVU. AC A storage.
1-SOO-675-O212
answering serv.
tte S
kiertystam, ""
Mew In bags. Cost $600:
mit NJ 07901 or fax 908knowingly accept any ad- New pair* A ww carpal Nc
732-49W-9234
Sail $175. Can deliver.
riartfa <»> ys op ML Vfi. tym
277-0559
At!n: H.R.
DRAFTINO TABLE
pets. No smak Couple oral
vertising for real estate
2
"
riMM-7«»-4*S2
Dept.
tilt top w/ rule & adjustable
SijSaviio. • usfa + 1 ' i ma ot 2 lamily. 3BR, 2BA.EIK.
which is in violation of the
Garden
chair. $325. 973-379-5265
sec Avsjt. *rt
law. To report discriminaOFFICE EQUIPMENT
DR. lg. Lfl. Vd, gar., atorn J E A MARBLE InsWtalioii
tion, call the Office of Fair
3 rms . w/d. priv
•gt, w/d. C/A. Quiet sunny. Everything must go. No ReaOLD GUV PAINTING.
&Repav.20Ym EXP. Fuiy Supplies
Employment
Housing nrKj Equal Oppor- prkg. walk to tralna, avail. Sn.
•onaMe price wtll be roImmac- Walk lo NYC train.
Need Interior painting?
tttd.Calli*»i 9»6fl6-1901
Garage/
tunity
of
the
U
S.
DepartfuaadCa*
732-TS2-4242
KARTELL'S
13' ma frae. $1700 +. No
$ p 195 + utl!s. I T > t l l 0 * f
Call the Old Guy
Medical Help
250||TrsrtBS
ment of Housing and Urpett/smokJno.
Bar*,.
1st
laal
Farm
s\
Garden
SOFA - $150. w/mMching love Yard Sales
906/769-8971
ban Development (HUD) al MAMSOM • light airy < ™
MK
»0sVMS-S74>
Top
soil.
Mushroom
Soil.
M
l
,
$100.
Both
Floral
(te1-800-669-97T7. The HUDapt, eik. w/d, private parksign. Can S0sV42»««27
Stone, Quarry Dust, Wall
ing,
walk
to
trains
SI.325.
Mo.
SCOTCH PLAINS -2SR.
TTY telephone number for
WESTFIELD- 632 Dorian
Recreational
Stone. Grlnnell Block,
Fenced In yard. jCloaa lo
the hearing Impaired is . uti. tTMIMMI
Rd- 3/29 A 3/30, ramHH Ties , Firewood, &
town
2nd
tl..
212-708-1455.
•
HI
22.
4
Items
Under
Seasonal help wanted
Noon Good stuff. CHEAP
Vehicles
PVC
drainpipe
•771
rma. S745 * uW.. (nsty., prho.
Gatwood Depl of Public
FT, Eiperienced, needed
732-388-1581
$100
NO PETS 30fr561-«« aft* 6
Works.
Must
be
IS.
lor Summit Specialty ofSCOTCH H A W 3br, 2ba.,
Homes tor Sale 330
Wanted to Buy 625
Bulk Division 908-654-1566
Hrs: Mon.-Fri., 6:30am1 4 2 br. » studo
fice. Mutt have X-ray lifin. iatnl. MX AC naw I * , BEMMNQTON PINE fuH/queen
Motorcycles 1305
B A R O A T H CLEAN-UP
3pm, $7 (KVhr. Various
downtown park like setting,
cense. Expanded duties
DW. ™trkj. knya, AvaJL * 1
4 potter. heacVfooltxMfd. 1AA C A MtorreconJa,maga. Attics, Baserrwnts. Garages, Gutters &
duties related to public
SUMMIT
$1060 It $1240 ft $710. • 1
« lab skills helpful. Ex$1500.+
urn.
wi-vamm
$»9ot>o. SOa>522-1514
toy cars, pea, dote, teddy
200O
O HCMDA CjHT+yellow
works Stan 5/1 or later.
Lllo Hauling. 906-686-0576
FOfl SALE BV OWNER
mos. lee. Rock Mgnt MMcellent benefits & top
Leaders
« IIIHCV.
600. Mint cond.
bearm,toys. 90^654-6686
V
Apply In parson M:
3BR. 2'i Ba Ranch, Im•alary to qualified indiDOG COLLECTIBLES- tshirts.
•EHKELEV HEIOHTS
CLEAM UP & L T . H A U L
4K
ml.. $1500 In add arm.
DEPARTMENT
O
f
mac. prime toe, perfect
vidual. No evenings or
DOWNTOWN
•
3W
and
•
I
I
P
1
s
t
»,
2
B
R
Lfl
A
FlsMng
T«cW*
CoNaclot
Frccost,
Insured
S6&0O/OI1O 732-680-9660
PUBLIC kVOItK>
(or empty raster's, many upArms SSctn 9*622-1514
weekends. Call Barbara
750 sf avail. May be
Warls lo tuy otd, rods, nub
7 day service.
wrtnfriace. L« SK, Rac mom
JMI MfcJnsn, Foraman
grades. Oust buyers. Prinal M s V 2 7 T - M 0 0
MOViNQ"SALBI! -POINTS
Combined Cjafl '
BMW
K7SC- 1987- 7SO0
kns.
cKaiugs.
9M23316M
1-aBB-781-5S00
•Oa.322.2O14
15lauM Avanua
cipal only. By apt uHensci e
- lamps, marble table, nrl
lonlati B0S407town. $1450. ma MM-230liiNas. Mh« cotkl,
Oarwood, NJ
6BB.900 7 3 2 - 2 7 0 - 4 2 1 7
glass, old books, records, ALL LtONEL FLYER A OTHEH
1
1
U
Joa«90S-246-2445
CLEAN UPS
Man.-Fri. *:3<tem-3a*n
or cell 7 3 3 - 2 3 2 - 1 3 1 1
toy*, brlcabrac, ctccks,
THAINS Top cash prtoes ptl E VEHY THING & A N Y T H I N G
eoc
2" I I . W«lkln« CHATHAM- 2501000 sq. ft.
B0O464-I671 o» 9734»l53e.
china, crystal, Dotli etc.
DAVIDSON- CusDumpstcr ronlnls. Fully
Improvements I015 HAHLEY
distance to trains JBR •necutive spas*. 5RMs W Ml.
lomlicd
Sportsler-1976Call
TSTS
Insured, MB-S5K-79OO
2Ba, LR. KIT. C/A. Plenty Center of town, great toe.
OUNS-SWOflDS^tNIVES
1 Day • wreck - flexible lor
Mlld Chopper- Springer
Real Estate
•73-Sai-SSTS
closal space. Due. cond.,
COCUIZACONIIHUCnON
specially practice in New
MILITARIA NJ A Federal
front
Dint,
all
chrome and
parking. S18S0/mo * 1 ' i
General
Mn|or Additions
Providence. Excellent salWanted
Licensed. Top casti paid. Decks & Patios 930
gold plnlod, Stroller moSel-up person. 3* shift,
WESTF1ELD • Prime locamo
s*c.
l
year
lease.
Kitchen*
&
Bnlhrooms
ary. M4VMS-23O0
Call Dort 732-821-4949
tor, all receipt a. $7,500,
Experience
w/in]eclion
tion, center of town. In mod Merchandise
580
Avail April 1 . Call Susan
WM-323-3472
DECKS BV UNLIMITED
Call Sieve alter 12
molds A basic machine
•lev bldg. High ceilings,
ALUAMV CONDITION
OLD OH AHTHHIE FURH
We build all types ot
noon it 732-7B2-4O22
(unctions required. Expalladlan
window*.
AdJ
pfcfl.,
Cash paid for your propCOMPLETE HOME
Glnsa, China, Any tin- decks. All work guaranMlsc.cellent benefits. Apply In
NY
trains.
4200
sq
t
l
10
*
erty.
Fast
closing.
No
IMPROVEMENTS
A
Croaa-Wa*
(Sears),
EiwUSUAI
(toms.
HOUMJ
Sales
KAWASAKI
MNJA Z X M
person. Monday-Friday.
teed 10 yrs. Free Esl. Ins.
vk».
Ph: 90S-561-3SC3/
red tape. Call Today.
REPAIRS
claa Bike, AB Butldar. Rea- by Nancy 9OB/272-SO56 or
20OO - I (WOK. niiirt coiKlillon.
9-4. Madan Plastics. 370
9OB-27S-B377
email: RSSLKS2Waol.com.
EUA
Quaen
Crty
R
u
t
t
y
•
Uasomenls
•
Kitchens
sonabf* rates. CaM »73asking S5000. Call niter 4 PM
900Q33-A157
North Ave., Cranford or
Full-time A Part-lime. In
• Halhs • Additions
701 « H S M-F. a O f Sam.
732-3M-3132
Ask for Lydla «
lax resume to 908-276Summit, NJ area
Call:
POSTCARDS,
Sheet
• Windows- Door*
Driveways
940
Rooms
9483.
KIDS FURNITURE: 2 While
906-273-21 S2lv. mso.
Spoulnlliliig
In
Re-fnclng
music, Radios. TVs.
SHASTA 1SC4- Eic. cond,
Dressers. Wood
Desk.
Cnlilnels & Counlerlopa.
(Furnished!
460
Camerns, Toys, Milinew tires, asking $1750.
PATEHNO PA VINO
973 275 1328
No Job Too Small. Fiuo
Call lor details.
tary,
Pens.
Worlds
Cutblng & Sldowslkn
BottEsilmnlos
SI
POOL
Fair, etc. 90B/27Z-5777
Froe Eat. Call 245 6162
ITi Room lor rant
k«Wrtpt l Q n
PedWric cap, praterred. CUM*
prlng*
$110 per wart. Lie. R/E
include prune triage. A good
Agwil. Call «0«-SM-OS22
Audi of ttemanuville SATURDAY SERVICE WOW AVAILABLE!
patant care, (pod sahry A
S20 lo S25/hr (or top
banallts. Fax feaume attention
climbers. S15-t2Vhr (or
Bobbl 90B-232-B447.
• 2 yr» or 100,000 tolal vehicle mllei
PHC/spray techs. Exp.
from 1h* data ot purchaw.
needed. WM-413-10O2

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELORS

HAIRDRESSER

TEACHERS

WANTED

LABORER

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

DEEGANO/rnmCO.

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

PLASTICS

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

TREE CLIMBERS
& SPRAY
TECHNICIANS

FT/PT NURSES

CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

AudiofMcndham

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Part time. Needed lor
chlropracfic office In
H O U H CtSAMMO-PoHah
Berkeley Heights. 4-830
pm (5 nights/per wk),
flxp. tt0%, own
and alternating SaturMargaret 908/429-2095
days 8-5pm. Must be an HOUSC CLsULNWW Polish
onergellc Indivtduftl with
My, exp rels, own bans.
good
communicallon
Margaret 90S/429-2095
skills. Will (rain Ihe right
HOUSECLEANINO
person. Call M » - M 5 0 7 7 0 or fax resume to:
Weekends, gd. red , flat.
MM-MS-OOO6
hours. 201 •S32-«31«
HOUtCkCKNli*,
NAHfNCS, E l O M C A M
Ai nationalities/LJc.fcVHided
AURORA AGENCY
Busy
Summit
Practice
seeking PT/FT Organized,
t70 Morris Avo., L. Br, NJ
personable, detail oriented
732-222-3369
individual. CaH 909-—71B30 or F a * r s i i i n n to
I-LOCATINOI
9O*-««7-NaM>
Out wondBftut baby sitter
is tvasrs* Man an] Wsd,
of Fun -Tkne.
Ctarti e « 7 »

Audi Assy reel
Certified Pre-Owned Cars
Audi Assured 2001
A4 1 8T Quattro

348
125.495

Office Assistant

RN-ASStSTANT
DIR. OF NURSING

d p IV certified, LTC lac 11
ity, eic. benefits pfcg. and
salary. Cad Crantord
Health • «Oa-272-«*BO

mo.

CO
Co

LANDROVER

flulo. 4 ill, AW|). 4 ( yl. Ir.ir (iiljl. I'/Mri|/AHS Hilv Art . I Jitii.it.- (nrilriil. l)u,*'.llli-Air II.HJV IVIiMlhrri'lli-Hill. SlMlk/Wnnls/1 (Irt/Hul Mrrv
Mh'l/Wiii. I til. (ruiM-, ANiiy Whilv l/dk S.M '.yv Kcyli-w Intiv AW/I M Mor (.iv, w/( U Mmm llmif. [I!k/Hlk fnlilAVNV I'kij I fi,rjr.K>rni,
VIN«I A(l/'i /Oh ll.ln-,1 tin ,i i<> <iu> ( lm.il ,Tnl IIM-.C

RN
REIMBURSEMENT
COORDINATOR

CHATHAM- Priced below
raised value. Prof, office
d. eic. toe. 2100 si
1399,000 S73-S3S.17T0

MDS. E«p. M-F.eic. benefits.
Call Cranford Haaeth

3

off Road Techniques
with Professional
Driving Experts.
3/30/02 - 9am • 5pm
•Off Road Driving
Tttchnkfuos
• Tbst Thacfc drfrm
• Food and Drinks
served throughout
the day
• Face painting and
fun jsatiws from
11.-00-2,-00
'Gift Bag with Your
TestDrhn

Pre-Owned
Luxury Cars

PartTlme
Employment

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH
Knowledge
Networks/
Statistical Research In
Westliold hat positions
available. Pleasa see
our display In today's
NJN newspaper

IIIMI <III>' ,il l.'.rr 1111 .|.linn <,).H (II INK h«l.«. S .'.MX) riumn. HI inn I',iy>iu'nl. $0 ,,-t •..•.

(Jl'|), H'*0 lw>lk f i f l lol ll IIM-.C (..ryiti.Tl'. '.. 1 I',/,' i !,|. I/IKKI1111 yr I'III-V. ml •" IlK llirl.'.ihi'l

The BnndN&w
2002 Land Rover

Mi\ t [*, *WU. lit. MllfABS tufcv I Ian
(mrt !.« tnlrt. * , ' OaiTfir *» h*q\
P.Md Mnn i n P,W«KlWlt.l H n II
Del fitt. Crurw. Alloy utilv ' l.lv I K V
Kryictl IMrf AMIU Vfifv («« »•' t dm
U) Ma»i « MtUnrw/ IkfjuwhdiTi
KhltlUJCnv VIMVWHVNHnldliiiii
BOK. Xt non, BMT <ir Bags I1ij\

FREELANDER
$

Aiili) 4 III AMI V li. IMC (MM
IV'illCj AB1 Illli W . I l.m t nnl lhi.il
Air

IIJIJI

25600

Hi PIWUV '*I V l rrjVv. limy M11M

> w ( j ! i •• ruC.hi«j« M«jn MMm
rn-'H UN. I8.KKH> WHNWW

viMWA;;MVi M I « I H . I I I ( ( . * I I ' » . |

$

UottiH'/MMiwi Pig

$

Anl.j W.K|nr> AWH, V 6. l i « CW (tm Clil,
I'SIHI'ASS Biki. M . IWJirirff An B*JV
Illlcl Wrm Sll WiKli/lilv/Hld M«l H(
[M IIHIFUIW Wkw WiM/Cih, Sn S n
i„,,••.:
A U I M ' j f i h i •;j-.s « / n i
in Id. iili|«l iilvm *.'l Itir.

"25,995

22,995

A.,!, .( !>r. ti, AW|; I < ,' In. (!,'•'
I'".ll!| »«•,«-. A< ' I'M!' •I'd [>Ul'.'•!'*,, fl,,.j I'. , t d Mr 1 VJT'I '.!•.
I'-Milt. H-.HviMiil.ilI*.'"IiVH'ij'V,
Ail'fy W*.l- '^- >y. fi-fc:: I n">- AW IMrjl
( j » * ' f ! i I t j i ^ i . '•'.'•i, HI. B'ut

Audi Assured
1999 A6 2.8
Quattro Avant

Aulii, iUi, KNW II,. liai (nrrl.
l AV
An iUil'.
I'.'IIM MPIII
'.I'Jlv
i'.-Wnih.ieH.'Hn! M m HiDH Ml.
I IIIIV. Alkry WiH M i l i ' « '.rtKiV.^
fnlr/AM/IM i l m i i l Ji'.wl (>ih.ini|w
UmxiM fill ,vll : Ull.i : . i . t : i i n , fir.c
ill l:l'ki| .;. r )WniiiiA(llii>f»W,]/

Audi Assured
20O1 Audi A6
2.7T Quattro

Audi Assured
2000 Audi A6
2.7T Quattro

Audi Assured
2OO1 Audi A6
2.8 Quattro

"28.995

Customer Gift Pack with eaih Purchase til 3/30/07

'il'JIv

W Mil.iniic wlW Illn l i Minn

Audi Assured
1999 A6 2.8
Avant Quattro
Ma. mi fl*jonJw Ci."i r,i"i'W,
Biti, W. (liiiulf (i.nlral. lf,,il'."t- An
Bwi (VI tin Hit jlv WirxK-1 • ivnii! Mirv
tl fcVrffrf I* WtiU I jw. «*i» #MlI IJ\

Illil

fd^iis I nttj AMJIM SIH ' dll M(»»n

120,995

Buy for

I'.HIII

WiKlVlWIIil Mirv H1M. lilt Will.
Crmif AMuF W i l l liMv Sri '.»•,.

Hcllldl.lt 'A <,.!,", I JJSiccs t/ll/ll, 1

Audi Assured
1999 Audi A6
2.8 Quattro

Audi Assured
1998 Audi A4
2.8 Quattro

Audi Assured
1998 Audi A6
2.8 Quattro

WMCWS M O JLvMfTI

PT for busy Naw Providence Pediatrlc oftk*. Experience requlrad. Call Lori
at 90B-5UB-0400 Elt. 227

• Moon Roof

Buy

RIDE &DRIVE

Here is Your Chance
to Test Drive New

RN/IPN

• Plui the balance of the New
Auill LimltetiWMranty.
• Hit balance of any No charge
SttwduM Maintenance.
• BalaiK* oflrw Orlglml Corratlon
Otfontlon UmMed Warranty,
• Audit Complimentary
24 hour Hoadiide Aliivitance.

I.-.IKIM.II 1-,I'.V H i 1 V , AWi M f ! : ' i

• •<•• ', ','il|'A»', b'li. «.••', lliitgli- Mil.
l i . i l ',.!•• Air (a>|i V: H I " tl'il Ml
I /<-•!••!ikvlllj W " i fU«-l, l.li. ('••'':
h\-n Vi'l.l1, f/(]1v V i ',f. r ^ l c l l I'rfr^

M . i l» V (. Hilli I ((I'• f nil Ml'-y*Bi
111 *,t (inutrIM I»«l V*-Ail ll'jv P/

v,i»lry AttIM ',"

•CD Moon

f. M IM Sirrni w'(D. NVxi W. MII.J

,. V,'lili'|f I III. Vl'ttft
rtllH/'M'/
I .1 ] hvu-'Mf^m HI iT.'i. (ty

34.995

'56,995

fig

'39,995

VIOLATIONS
CLERK - PT
The Township ot Cranlord
Is accepting resumes for
the position of Part Time
Violations Clerk. Tne position consists of genera)
office work, knowledge of
Microsoft Word and « i eel lent customer service
and telephone skills. Send
resume lo Barbara BHt,
Court Admtnislrator
S SpriitfjfiaM
Avenue
p f j
C
Cranlord
NJ 0701S
or lai SOeV70S-7244

Woodbridge

885 Koulcl South, Wocxft
COMPANY

LS V8 SPORT

5 3 7 1 DUE AT LEASE SIGfMNG.

far C-*r
JlltlT'f
*UTO

4 CIAMT L

UCCARDI

. M a d * Simple...

26 East Main St.
.24 - Mondham.NJ

65 Morristown Road
Bernardsvllle, NJ

www.pauliituler.coni

Sales Hours: Monday-Thursday 9:IK)am~8:00pm • Friday 9:00am-6:00pm • Saturday 9:00atn-5:(K)iim
'Prices include all costs lo be paid for by a consumer cxcepl for toxet, title and license fees.
Must take delivery by 03/30/02. Subject to availability. Photos are for illustration purposes only.

E^SSSS UNC0LN

OfMendham

Of Bernards vllle

^ r « ^ SABLE LS PREMIUM

*249

Priced indud<-!'.t all mt\ lo be paid b/ d f oriyjiw-r wrcpt (or Id*, lie snrt log I m f J<il resp br lypov Pict for fat pwpi only. FXJJIH". 3/11/02.

MOUNTAINEER
OVER 4 0 IN STOCK READY TO RDLLI

8RAN0NGW

GHAND MARQUIS G S

SAVE '4926

19,699

ROUTE 22W, GREEN BROOK 7 3 2 - 7 5 2 - 7 3 7 3
SHOWROOM HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 9AM 9PM • SATURDAY 9AM-8PM
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Prxes jne! ql! C ' S ' ST O b e pa-d by 3 cons except I'C reg & I T J E S N o t i&sp for typos of omissions VehicTes a r e s u t l e r to wiie ptior to odv A iold coimeticolly as i i c* equipped. This od supersede! previous a*fs, oil offers Q I B mutual!/ e/clusi^e & vi\>\fi^ trj cKun^fi, :Kid yTF^ y.j.jd foi / 2 hfjuc. fiorr. pah <laU: Uj q.j'jl.lipd buyors N o r
vai-d on prior sales o ' offers a n d cannot b e corrbmed witri on^oiher offsri To quol for coll grod rnus! b e recen! gfod ol a 2 or 4 yr oc credited college M e r c u r y vehicle! incl ( S o b l e - 1 2 0 0 0 manfrebolo. 1 5 0 0 O N lease renewal reb if qual Must im o cu'reni M C I M I / IUHBB) A 1 4 0 0 '.oil g»ad rub >(qud|, iGron-J M o ' ^ u u J f O O O
reb 4 1 4 0 0 coll grod l e b if quail (Mountaineer - 1 5 0 0 Lease Loyally Reb if quol[Wusl come cul of a n / L / M tease). 1 5 0 0 lease renewal if q u a l ( M u l l come oul ol a n y L / M Leaie], 1 7 5 0 Mountaineer O w n e r loyalty re bole if qual (Must j * n or lease M'junKji(ieei/V.'i'jyBi|). $ 1500 muriF loboto 4 1 4 0 0 toll gicxj lob if quol) lincoln
• e n c i l e s m c l U S • 1 1 0 0 0 O K Itsase
r e b il q u a l ( W u i t b e a c u r r e n l Lincoln L e i i e e ( 4 1 4 0 0 c o l l g r a d r e b a t e i( q u a l j
" ' T o q u a l b u y e r i . M u i l l i n o n c e thru d e a l e r S u b j e c t lo P r i m a i y l e n d i n g S o u r c e A p p r o v a l , S e v e r i t y of c i e d . f m o / e l f e t . ) d o w n p y m n t , m o n t h l y pyrnnl & APR.

sir

March 29,2001

Record-Press

GLOBAL AUTO MALL 22 ( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 7 - 4 0 0 0

APR

FINANCING

ALL LEASE PAYMENTS

UP TO 6O MONTHS

UNTIL S U M M E R

2OO2

CLOBRL

I

22 N.PLRINFIELD*«°°757-4000 P N.PLFHNFIELD-'" 757-4000
[HEADQUARTERS
FORGM
;
- EMPLOYEES

CHEVROLET

zoo?

WE'LL BE THERE

(22 N.PLRINFIELD--757-4000

Hyundai Advantage-

^

MITSUBISHI
MOTORS

AMERICA'S BEST WARRANTY

CORVETTES^
IN STOCK

10 YEAR
5 YEAR
5 YEAR
1H0 G00W1IUE UNLIMITED 6 0 . 0 0 0 MILE

.wall* up and drhM~
•WS»»>»aj"SB» aByjj ^ v ••** 4BBBI assBHSjafj «• • a B ^ ^ ^ r ^ n f a a W

LRNCER

s

NEW 1 0 O 1 HYUNDAI

110489

I4O69

mv

NEW 2OO2 CHEVROLET ^ * < L

$

T t W H I • MMPTNIIfaUSSft

FM
4 cytindtT, p/s/b, no air, dual airbaos, bucket seats, 24 tir.rfsassistance, Wt wheel, rear defrost, cassette,
5 speed man. trant. Vin#2U182996, Stk*A777HY, Msrp: $9629. Price includes $500 Factory Rebate,
i i M O CollfQJ Grad Rebate (it quail I Si 000 Global Hyundai Ownw Lwaltv Rebate (it qua!)

Auto, 4 cyl., p/a/b, 2 dr., dual alrbags, bucket seals, lilt, T/glass, roar tlefront, CD
plover. Vln"2?29297fl, Slk*AS44. Marp: S15.410. Price Includes $400 College Qrad
Rebale (If qual), $2002 Factory Rebale & $750 Lease Loyally (II qual)

NCVW 1 O O 1 HVUNDJ

/ n

• • » » • •

I

Automatic, 4 cyl, p/s/b, air, 4 dr.,
dual airbags, bucket seats, tilt, pw,
pdl, rear defrost, CD player,
Vin#2E118707 S1K»A644, Msrp:
S18,Z62, Price Includes S500
College Grad Rebate (If qual)

ECLIPSE RS

Z 5 ? 4 c f f pVfbTaTTcE! * u « l alrbogs, bucket ssals. 24 hr. r/s assist, fceylws entry, cruise, lilt.

7

BBB*^»aBTia» ^WWW • •4aW^r*JB»*aV

153 = =77

Automatic, 6 cyl, p/t/b, air, 4 dr., dual alrbatn, bucket seats, T/glass, pdl, rear dot., CD
player, Vln*2tf64fi2B1, Slock#AB47, Marp: 518,235, Price includes $400 Collage Qfad
Rebate (» qual), $2002 Factory Rebate (H quat), $750 leaaa Loyalty (T( qual)

NEW2OO2 CHEVROLET
'M M PICK-UP

12.989

4 cyl, p/s/b, air cond., 4 door, dual airbagt,
bucket seats, keylm entry, cruise, lilt, tinl,
power windows, power door locks, rear del.,
C0,5 speed m / t , Vinl2U014938,
EtxklA!0OMI,Msrp:Si4,5«, Price includes
$500 College Grad Rebate (II qual)

CRLRNT

4 cyl, p/s/b, air, dual alrbags. bucket wiatB, 24 he. rla assistance, tilt, t/glass, pw. pdl, p/mirrors, rear
del., C M S , 5 speed, Vln#2U3< 3965. StMA55ZHY. Msrp: J13,232, Price Includoi 1750 Factory Rebate.
SI 000 Collage Qrad Rebate (II qual) t Smoo Global Owner Loyalty Rebale (II qual)

..$12989

146.^73-

1000 global Hyundai Owner

T/olass, pw, pdl. p/mW., roar dat., CD, Vln»2A596313. Stk»A603HV. Warp: 116,855, Price Includes

110.789

S1Q00 COIIMMS Sirmd Rabala i"

•• -

•- . . . - ^ -• **...-._ . — . * . . »_>—*_ i><

1
114985

j

•>

4 cylinder, p/s/b; air, dual tJrbaft, blicktt
seats, Ml, l i n M glut, p/wlndowt, (i/doer
lodis, rear <Wrw». CD, 8 y t f
M

Ntwiniivi

4 cylinder, power •(••ring, p/brnkas. air, alrbag, AM/FM i t t m w/CD, cruisa, t«t, & «pd
manual trana, Wn»28t46513, StocklA387, Mup: Si 6,183, Price Include* $400 CoUeoe Orad
Rebate (If gual), $780 laaae Loyalty [H gual) * $2002 Factory Rebate

M o , « « M r , fMt. • * 4 * P T , M a t o m rod n e k , buctoi
*
i
j
t
i
B f w W % » p / ( l w K locks a M r n n C D 1 ? c a * i , k k n . w t m b , flip open window, V i H 2 U I 1 ? 5 2 3 a i . S l o c k l M » H i i '
A l

Q h 1 M

,
lL i t i fl(lfl ftJfrl
H
i fl(lfl ftJnfrill

I

lt D h l / !

irKliidestSuOCo»*geQrBdBet*t«fifQUaI)

p

DIRMRNTE

s
Auto, 6 cyl, p/s/b, air, alrbag, bucket seats, keyless entry, cruise, M , T/olass, pw, pdl,
p/ant, p/mlrr.. p/drlver seat, rear del., CD, Vln#2K147610, Stk#AS37, Msrp: $25,242.
Price Includes S400 College Grad Hf ouall a $750 Lease Lovaltv (If quail

MST

Automatic, t cylmdet p/s, p/brakes,
air cond, dual wrbags, cruiM, Wt, lint,
p/windows, p/kxkJ. rr defrost, am/fm
cd player, M S R P : S2B.247.
Vinl2T000418, Stk IA118 Price
Includw $500 college grad (il qual)

HUM SIM* MITSIMIMN

MONTERO

SPOUT ES

*20*989

Auio. 8 cyl, p.Vb. air, wttia, root rack, bucket suti, 24 tx. r/s a»*l, keyless entry, tilt, T/gtau, pw, pdl, a/mirr.cass., 16" casl. alum,
wteta, ftp OOKI wnoow,riEm.mtry, con*, spare, Vrtmmii.
StockiU?8JE. "sip: Jzi555, Price ncludtt S400 Coll Grad fehala
(if qml>, S500 Military Rtbite [il quill, $600 Realtor R(baK i,l qual) 1 StOOO lease Pwchast Loyally |il quail

Automatic, V6 engine. p/«/b, air, 4 dr., dual alrtoarjt, bucks! taats, fceylsis entry, cruise, till. T/(]lass. pw,
pd, p/drtver seat, rear dot., cassette S CO, IB" cast. alum, wtwels, Vi»#29S72225. StkfASSO Msrp: S22.570,
Price Includes $400 Coll. Qrad Rebate (II qual), SJOOJ factory Robat« A $750 Lanse Loyalty (il qual)

g

NEW SOOZ MITMWISMI

NEW 2OO2 CHEVROLET

MONTERO

MLS 4X4

t. >,i,iiiuvf, p/s/h, air, dual airbagi, buckot seats. 24 hr. r/s assistance tilt wheel, CT5. casl. alum,
w h j t l l , 5 spetd mtn. Irans, Vlnl!P736253, SlocklA324JE, Msrp, S2S.43O, Price includes $400
Collaaa G u J rabata lit qual). iSDQ Military Rifrjale (H qiiai| & SIDqi) Owner Loyalty ill gimll

SPORT 4n4
Auto, V8 anglne, p/i/b, air, 7 pass, alrbagt, root rack. iMitwi, bucket seats, ksylest entry, cmlse, lilt, T/olus,
pw, pdl, p/mkr, p/tnt, p/drlv« seal, rearoef., cassette i CD, 16" cast. slum, wheels, VM2J239773. StklM90.
j H . 139,881, Price Inctudet $400 College Grad. (if qaul) $1500 Factory Rebale a S7S0 Lease- Loysfty Of qi ~

2«
H U M MM

CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNEO

rMH

os. roof rack, leather, buckett seaVmiise,
i tilt, T/glass, pw, pdl, p/mifT,
to tjttt awm. wmeels, sunrool, (lip open window, inum. entry, conv.spare
7A^IF

MJNnMMSL COHVERSMW

Automatic, 6 cyUndm p/s/b, aitcond,
4 dr., bucket seats, till, tinted
lass, pw, pdl, p/mirrors. rear dsf.,
D.Vin*2Ju2OO31. StklA64S, Msrp:
$23,337, Price include) S500
College Grad Rebale (if qual)

SIIVM. 1'Jto. 4 ryl, FWO. pltTb,
* i , h'fiu. pw, pdl ta)wll»
M J M m i l t l . VintlOIMSM.
SIUPK66

Mum* S?0 Hit1, Princ, inf*l,ti4am CTCfl tn^tAru

sex
luukief. »*.. nro,rvtkM.
Ktagi a w m. p». p* rjimrnv
rraxiMl. CMiftll HIM nJtl.
VinllllJJri StDiblPICU

1999 cwn
siets
EilmdBd. BlJtk, auto. 4 cyl.
p!%.% air. cajtM. ttn, pw, pdl.
CJ1WIP". alloy wheels. 49,961
m. Vin*XK11!!07. SMPI6O7

n.iT.i.

2M1I

nuncf LX
Bv^undf Wo. * cyl. FWO^rt,

m. vbtp. Tfisi. m « , Ul pw.
P31. CBI»tt>. CD. VinttHUm
13 M5 m l*i.Slccli*Pi«3&

BurauntJy, Momllic, V9, FWD,
(vtt. at, Mtara, Tfoltu. nuat.
<iK. p», mil. CD, '".'is i"11".

13.999

S
tMIFWTVK
lUUMTtS
* M * HJtD, 4 cyl. * * . FITO, fly
tbs.UHtuoi T/dut,
Mt.lM.pdl.fo VMS'
(

7001
Auto, t cyl, 4 dr, p / i ' t
oir.lirbagi. T/QUSS. cnine. litt
pw, pdl, p/mir, c u t , 21,965 mi
VlnllLS7M2O, SlocklPUS

oiuuimu
Buck, auto, VB, * * . fWD, p^i,
abs. ar.vbagv T/glau, cms*,
till. pw. pdl. CD. 1T.S04 mi,
Vml17DOB4il, SlklPi670

Z8.989

Auto. 6 cyt. p/s/b, ai( 4 di, 7pass, dual
ajrba»bucW»»«U,keylisMntnji cnaa,
lilt, tinted glass, pw. pdlp/mirrom, fog
.lamp;, CD, cast, olumwtieelj,
Vinl2JO26Oi4, S t k l M 1 0 , M s r p :
$32,2*7, Price include! 1500 C O K M
Grad Rebate (H qua!)

t » lu(o. I cyl. rA ibi, u ctual
tffalg*, trvM. M P«. pJ. &>VT..
tfirts. nwrral. Mar. Cft * U K
mill. VinnitmtCT. SUIPU62

WMe. HTID. I cyl, rVt, abt, 7

p u t , T.'aiu, cmiM, Ml. pw,
FS2T«l

CREDIT HOTLINE!
WE CWI « f YOU Vf-MMHH

1-800-NEW-CREDITt

Since 1918.the lowest prices * largest seise

CHIVROLIT

MITSUBISHI

HYunoni

MINUTES FROM: GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
NJ TURNPIKE • RT 78 & RT 267
Prices Include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes, 'Up to 60 months on 2002 Diamante. "Offer with approved credit. Dealer to subsidize mo. payment to buyers finance source until 6721/02. Subject to primary lender approval. Payments calculated at A Tier
Finance Rate. All Hyundai include Global Hyundai Loyalty Rebate (to qualify owner must currently own a Hyundai vehicle that was purchased new from Global). Sonata price includes $1000 Hyundai owner loyalty (to qualify you must currently own a Hyundai that was purchased new). Jeep prices
Include $500 Military Flebate (lo qualify you must show Military ID), and $500 Realtor Rebate (to qualify you must be a member of the National Realtor Association! & $1000 Owner/Lease Purchase Loyalty (to qualify you must be current Chrsyler lessee) .Chevy: $750 Lease Loyally applies to current
Chavy lease customers. Prices include all rebates & incentives, Special financing in lieu of rebates, Select vehicles include College Grad Rebate (to qualify you must have graduated from a 4 year accredited college in the last 6 months). All leases are based on closed end lease with purchase option
available at lease end. Mitsubishi: Purchase Option/Total Cost: Lancer: $4931/$ 11.540, Galant: $6939/411,447, Eclipse: $7456/$12,121, Diamante: SiO,49B/$15,815,Montera ES: $10 735/$13 627, Montero XLS: $11,931/122,080. Mileage 10k/15c. Galant/Lancer/Eclipse 12k/15c. Chevy: Malibu:
$9117/$7389, Blazer Extreme: $13,129/88641 Mileage: 12k/20c. Hyundai: Sonata: $6282759620, Mileage 12W15c Jeep: Wrangler S9987/$13,420. Mileage: 12k/15c thereafter. All advertised vehicles sold cosmetically as is. Ad offers cannot be combined. Photos are for layout purpose only. Lessee
reap, for ma'lnt. & excess wear & tear. Prices subject to change. fSeverity of credit may affect down payment, vehicle choice, APR & terms. Bankruptcies must be discharged. Job & steady residence required.Not resp. for typographical errors.

March 29, 2002

by BMW

With Warmer Weather lust Around The Corner, Now Is The Time To Save On A Convertible
Or Any Certified Pre-Owned BMW With One Of Our Low Payment Lease Or Finance Plans.

Buy For

Buy For

28.995

6 cyl, auto, ps, pABS, u/c, am/fni st/cass,
leather, premium pkg, 45,669 miles, stk#
P3179, vin# XEM23005.

28995

6 cyl, auto, ps, pABS, a/c, uin/fm st/dl)
player, Harmon Kartkm Sound System,
premium/sport pkg, leather, 20,6:12 miles,
stk# P3049, vintt 1JY52423.

Buy l o r

Buy For

(» cyl, auto, ps, pAHS, a/c, am/ fin sl/rasn,
pw, pi, nuliiils, dly wi])t>rs, p/minors,
t/glass, p/seats. s/roof, r/ilof, orient blue,
leather, 20,209 miles, mktt P7406, vin#
YIMOOO76.

fj cyl, aulo, ps, pb, si/c, ;iin/fni st/cass, j)w,
radials, clly wipers, p/mirrors, plum,
I/glass, p/seats, leather, 40,403 miles, stktf
L7774, vin#XEC40363.

Each CPO BMW is covered by the

BMW PROTECTION PLAN:
lip to '2. ye:ir/50,000 iiiiU> warranty, from end of original new car warranty
BMW Itojitlsitlt- Assistance, 365 clays i\ year/24 hoursa day

Our exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMWshowrooms give you anew-car buying experience.

MORRISTOWN BMW

Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom

Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom

540 Route 1 (North) Edison, NJ

59 Bank St., Morristown, NJ

973-451-

866-BMW-ROAD

bmwmorristown.com

openroadbmw.com

SALES:M-F9-9,Sat9-6 • SERVICE:M-F8-5,Sal.8-12

SALES: M -F 9-9, Sat 9-6»SERVICE: M -F 8-5, Sat. 8-3

Ryan
Auto
Limited
Assuring Your Satisfaction By Exceeding Your Expectations
FREE SERVICE COURTESY C M S

Prlcesinc. alt tosis to lie puld hy HCDiisumfr, cict|j( fitrllLL-nsliiK, it'K. & tuxL's. Nat rt'sp, for typos.

BMW

CertJHad

Pra-Ownod
openraBdbmw.com
8M-BMW-ROAD
bmwmofrlsttjwn.com
073-461000O

Tlio Ultimate
Drivlnfj Machine.'

TOT

Marcn zy, zuvz

Record-Press

Transportation

B

Autos tor Sale 138511 Autos tor Sale 13851| Autos for Sale I365JI Four Wheel

Vehicles

Wanted
LEXUS ES 260 '91 VOLVO 240 DL U - 96K, " Drive
CHEVY CAVAUEM
Autos tor Sale 1385
Black, 87K, Eicel. cond..
nrlg owner. 4 dr red S
dr.. green, *urrf, CO player,
All
power.
Aaklng
I53OO
»pd,
gd.
cond.,
S1,995/obo
»ec. protect.. 33.5K mi
FORD F2SO-19BS- Auto, cap, DONATK VOUn CAR To
908Mg—«7
SOS-«»4-»7S2
A*klng$e900 906-766-3951
• LS- 1996Heritage for the Blind.
Dr. Uue. 13K raw en© mi.. r»
4 dr. Mdwv HMO, 106K mi C H E W SUBURBAN 15O0 LEXUa
LS400
»2condacned. nsm pasnWrea. Tax Deductible, Free
VOLVO «70 •BB-Ejd. warr,
SMOO. Gr«l cand. Call
'as • auio. dual AC. PS. Loaded, 131K mi., yarage
Tewing,
Frae Phone Caul
$7800 C J * WaV272-234S
FUry loaded Ml power. CO,
kept
Veif good cond
PB. PW, PL. CC, lilt,
to donor* with thia ad +
auxoof. b*. Mr «ala, S6K,
$9,300
W8-7IIB-MiS_
am/fm cpfte . alloy whlft,
$15 500 a0aVBO4«211
JEEP CHENOKEE. 1990new tires & brakes 3rd LIMCOLM TOWW CA7R r M
blue runs good. $2500
w»t ynrt atape. 2 tcno pain
• M f M M V7 - Muat n*! 4
exc cond., loaded, runs fr ' W f BUY CARC. HIOHo/b/o. Call
SOS-el 2S&BOO/oho SOB-232-5526
* . , auto Uty (catted, alarm,
looks new, leather seats
EST PRICES PAID,
Tal aym., hntod tuts. B9K.
S6.900 9O»-233-4<l37
CMTTBUn 300M 2DOO S»w
MARANO * SONS
$11,MO. t M * 3 3 2 - 3 M «
w/ Wk leather ml . Mini MERCURY SABLE
94
AUTO SALES, INC
JEKP
CHEROKEC
wind. 9/00 mi Loaded, asStation wagon • 32K, gd.
507-13 Souih Ave., 150 SPORT 0 0 - 4DR, blue.
sume tease HOVmu tor 16 cond. 3'' aeal, power,
South
Ave,
Girwood
all
power.
$16,500
Call
BMW 'rt-*ilvar 3181. 106K tno 906-232.5074
MC, SI.800 9Oe-7Mu5O43
SOB-942-1SS4
ml., msnu*< trann , origiMERCURY
"SABLE
LS
DODOE
INTREPID1990.
nal owner, good condition,
4 dr.. aulo, A>C, PS. PB, WAGON ' M • loaded, Antique £
MOOO/obo 9O8B1BI5B4
Incl phone, enc. cond.,
PW. P/L. Till, Cruise.
- 2 dr, 4 WD, S «pd. 6 cyl. 5
*• Conv., 1.91
13
Musi tee to appreciate, Classic Autos 1394
CBBB., 44 K ml., J9OO0
«p, new 60K aarvioe. trato,
red wUh Int., 25K. ht. noalu,
SDK. $6,400 «Otk233.12<M
Call 0QB-272-OB3S
BUICK 1971 ELECTRA
exh., tires, all receipts,
arrVfrn caa*., I r k * rrtrl corid DOOOE-kTEILTMWT 1 M 1
225-2 dr, hardtop, brn,
$3,100 net> MaV797-1223
t2l,000. MS-232-0770. aulo, PS, PB, PW. PL,
79K <ri, /VC, FWD. wH mairv
blk vinyl roof, Ithr,
leather, amVfm CD, 100K, tmned, now rado.
BUCK CEMTUHV '»1 - A
loaded, orlg. Mint cond! MmCUMV MOUttTAINtSR
CaB 908.278-BB34
W100. »0B-«2S-iai0
dr., wWla, 117K, runs well,
*97 - red, (unroof, lutly
Garage kept S3K, $5500.
DODGE STRATUS EX 99- OLDS CUTLASS
J1900 M » 2 3 2 « « 3 0
loaded, mint cond,, 12IK
908-354-9308 aft 4
'94 • 4 ilr, dk red. well
4dr sedan, 59k mi., silviir
hgwy ml., J9.5OO M*>*V
equippod t, rnaiFiUinBd, low FOMD F10O-1SSS-Cuaat. all pwr. am/tm/cass.
BUtCM M O M - * » 7 7 K ml,
«M-57*Morr3M31-17ai
mi., $4,000/c*w908-322-7471
$7,500 «O8-22« 3416
4 dr., pwr all, great cond,
lom Cab- bucket aeate, 4
mutt Me. S63OrKt» 908-7TO
C H E W 2*00 4X4 --M • Exspd., 302 engine, headera.
roRD cnbwN vie as OLOftMO«l LE DELTA M
6 M 6 * y » « * - / ! » 129$ owo
ROYAL
*B4
Gray,
tended cab, newar plow,
chrome wt«w«a, ALSO
blue, all pwr w/ Ithr, kijy
loaded.
75,900
mi.,
16.000
new 0M motor, runa «M4I,
FaUjCOM««m«artlMa
BUtCK HCOAL CUtTOM
less ontry w/ remote start,
obo call H M I M H I 3
w/*nowp»ow r « M .
1*S3-6cyl, «Uo, $7W0
"94- 75K mi., « c . cond , all SMOO obo 906-70ft474«
I
owner $4600. 9*
each. Caal tT3-3S7*(«B
power, v«ny clean, $4,000 FORO MLVEfl MUSTANG POHT1AC MREBIIU) " 9S OBI 2 or 73*«M-*TQB
CaH 7324MMWS3
Conv. Auto, 1 own , Needs
CONV *M-36K mi., auto,
PONTIAC
1958
Star
new top. Only 46K, $9500
AC. nil pwr, CO player, ABS,
itIICK RIVIERA"'M-iari,J
Chief, Trophy winner, A CHCVV BLA2ZR -BS- Graal
otio 9OB*272'2993
cruise, enc. cond. *l?,250.
dr., Ithr Mftts. pwr every
running cond . 2DR, black,
dr, A-1 cond., $12,000
Call Mlko 9OB-S164650
Ihlng. 47K mi., mini cond
PONTIAC ORAND PfHIf
all power, 80K ml., CD
OBO 7323BS-2142
*1l,000/obo 90B-3QM383 FOflD T A I M U S '05- Good 'ftOrotl, 2 dr., V6, auto.,
player 4W0. $a,900/obo.
cond P/W, P/L. P/C. New air. alloy whls, 1 owner, TRIUMPH 1 * 5 ^ r«7Sitiich •toad Maalar »ZSOB-SSI -SJ4B
uood cond., rum great
E>c. retlorebfe condition,
transmission, new llius. 1
writ/ blue leather intr., vB,
$1,500 8W232-94?2_
Beat oiler over $8.OO0. Se- CHEVY FttOO 'S3 • la
auto, all pwr, loaded, CD, owner. Keyieis entry.
rious Inquirlea only. Leave
POASCW *11 ' U TtJWiO
moon rl, 11 Bk ml., e»c S29S0. 9OB'272-6ft99
bed w/cap, badliner, 2 WD.
measage. 7 3 2 - » 7 4 - I « 3 2
CAB • while w/blue, low
cond. tM.&DO otoo
81K. auto. A/C, PS, $5,600/
FORD TAURUS BE WMaOMml.,
gorgeous,
$34,900/
3SS-3210
obo BOB I M 3 3 I S
2001- e cyl.. auto, A/C,
ubo »73-4«7-O031
power, AB5, 9,200 irttoa,
Four Wheel
BUICK ROADMMTCM
•.13,760. C«l •08-277^736 SAAB "17 WOS-conv., blue,
FORD F 1 M XLT 'BO
' • 4 • 4 dr. aadan, graal
manual Iran*., &3K mi., exc. Drive
Pickup truck, 12SK. exc.
HONDA ACCORD 1WjiJ(
cond. 4BK, »9,200 obo
cond.,
d«aler
serviced.
cond., (3,000
«4n, pawar t*M& kjirt tktfi
732-3M-7M3
$!5,000/obn 90e-9ia-19M
9OB-27S-O92O
CHIVMH.IT
MLVKHADO
u*.. 140K m M dr.. $7,000
SUBUIIBaN '92 • All opTOYOTA CAMRY LE-1»9,V
CADILLAC CATUIA 'B7 - oWo. Catl TOMBI-O33B
tion*, E M U I . cond.. 159K, TOVOTA PICK-OP EXTWA
white, 4 dr. aulo, A/C. 142K
Fully loaded, laattwr int., HOMOA ACCdfW EX » 3 •
CAB 'B2 - 74K ml., cap *
$e«00 732-3SB-3424
mi., clean, $4,000. arWo.
axe. cond., «4K, 110,300
Slack, AC, •u.vroot'. 5 tpd.,
plow, orlg. owner, eic.
Call
BOaVMBOMB
WW-27e-7t70
FORD BftONCO 'Bt 55K
AMrTM u u . , 1 owner. 114K,
cond l7S0&obo.
ml., good cond., new Urea,
TOYOTA CAMRV- L i t 1 Wfr
S5960 •O»-273-3J(»
CADILLAC FUHTWOOD
SOB-4S4-H39
anowplow, S4S00 9OB
4 dr , 4 cyl., aulo, 53K ml.,
' • 3 - Fully Id., very qd HONDA ACCOM) U 0 'B»
647-0570
nil pwr., garaged, $8300.
burgundy, hJry loadnl, exc.
cond., new Irant, 79K,
firm Call t73-T01-tBB0 FORD U M . 0 J M M KLT 'B1
cond, 1/5K, all records. Bent
Vans & Jeeps 1410
new buttery A muffler
oiler. Filch 908-771-0767
TOVOTA
Supra
TurtM
4 WD, aulo. fully loaded,
$1100 obo. 22rnpfl/hwy
Tars* ' W • Orkj awn, gar. PW, PD, I40K. tite. cond.,
732/721-7351.
ktjpl auto, 1B2K, while out
HONDA CIVtC LH » 9 $4 ,SOO/obo SOaVTOtVOI SB FORO AEROBTAR- 1BB2
while, great for work, runt
pkg.,ANVm COtape equal,
5 » p d , 23K. S10.MK1 Cnll
good S2500. otto. CaH
19B7- 40K mi., 100% war2 mi* tire*, runa great!
•Oa-2T2-««17
pwr
window*,
pwr
tackm,
AC,
SOM12-TS44
ranty, pearl while, loaded,
$4995 0B0173-477-»»29
oashbw, vlsw. atarm ayaam,
J 17,900. Catl «Oa-233- HYUNDAI » 7 - 48K, mini VOLKSWAOEN JCTTA QL«
gd. cond., 99k. $*500/ot» FORO WINDS*AR OL 'BS
OB3» leave mag.
cond.. (4,495
00- Blk, 5 dl*c CD, sliding aun
Mual
M i l . •OaVMX-1SS4
• 67K, 7 pate., f>8, PW,
«O«-322-2332
rt, aHoy wraela. E*e Cand
o jfoMfiTilfer
PDL, ABS, prlv. olasi, RF
KLT-SB •
HVUNDAJ
ACCENT
O
L
(
$13,500
obo
2O1-923• B DAM DIVILLI '•»•
rack, cruise, dual air,
4>4, 4 dr, moonroof, new
•2O01- AT, a/c. P0, F'S,
Mack, 122K highway rnltaa
*7000. SOS-27S-4S17
tran*. new tlrae, 79K, aaMnB
I'M. PL, CD, 4oV, allvor, 13k.
Vary clean. S69OO «oaVOLKSWAOBN JBTTA
$8,600
•
73-313-2377
322-Mor
PREVIA t S •
OLX 0O- blk. 5«pd. 23k FORO kxwLoiiim" XLTTOYOTA
CHCVMOLBT
CAHUCE L H U t 1 H » Q»3O0 all
64K. all power, mini
ml., one cond,, loaded.
' M - 5!k, Blue, eic.
STATION tMAOON <M •
ver, lomltd, 35h ml, mini
cond,
111,495.
SOS-iaa*
evory Avail opt. f20,&00
cond, AC, CD, PS, PW. 2322
cond., mutt MM. CaH MM103k, new tram, ox. cond.,
oho cull •0B-S03-S1S3
$13,500
tOB-B1eV«4SS
14600 W I H M 7 M
79M

Call Classifieds
today!

Fishing around
for extra cash?

hunt
ing

Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

ar* classified*

first

NOW
OPEN IN

OUR OTHER
LOCATION

SUMMIT

r

aplecrest

UNION

b8 River Rd

7800 S|)mKjrn>l<

FINALLY GET THE
VEHICLE YOU REALLY WANT!

SAVE ON EVE
PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE!
95 CHEVROLET
CAMARO Z 2 I

94UNCOLN
CONTINENTAL
VB. auto trant, pwr Etr/brkt.
AIR. A M / F M I U I W I .

CDEC MOONROOFT
r R C C CD

FREE CD ftAYIRI

L I N C O L N
A M E R I C A N

$

L U X U R Y

V h

%1>

Town Car

till. <i u r , c , I t M i h r t , i i u . i l ,nt I \ M \

Vtt, ,ujtu tr,ni^. (>wf s l i / b i k ' . ' v . n u i / l i ks. AIR
A M / F M r.toioo. lilt, i (ins.', Ic.iihi'i dii.il ,m b,m:,
MSRP $'i;\M!v sik tt.'i.'.-y y i N <*.'Yf..j'w.;'
^

$4?,(>(>'•>.

--tk. ».'( SH, V I N w.'Yi'.f.HW.'

c l o s e d e n d I t ' . i ' . c w.'' K ' . I H H I n n ' \ i
$ 1 7 9 1 s t i n n | •yii-ir it ' t l i l H t - . i - v
tonr.e
i\'?.?A4

HUJIIIIIII

I tl i ' y n i h f .

I'urili

$3000

R p n t ' w . i l Ri'l>

.^. m n

lv.h.i!i<

UK) rlcsi.H'J e n d I c . i ' j t ' w / l . ' , 0 P 0 i n n ' y i ,'{)C
l l l c n ;i(tt-t $ W U B 1 i . i s l i • i - 1 ' V fst m i ' p w n i i t
t $MX)s.-> d . - p
$ 1 9 . ' H d u i - ..'. Ii'.!•..• -..KiniMO I t l
I ' y m n i s $ 1 . ' .M.I l i l C i s i %}i< .'M
l \ » t h , . p t ,i(
l i \ l - ; f i > t » d i 1 V , l.'H. Itu-I i ' l W U r , t o r » » t ' l KN-t'.lt.-

.'Oj tlini'.ilti'i

il<|'
*•, I ' . ' - ' . I

i V / ' K l t t r ,i(
III

O ( - t , i l l i - . r . . ' . ! . . ! ' i l M . W-

(.'lr.toini-i

MSk'l'

.< • i l ! H > 0

lift

Por Mo 36 Mos.

(,i>-.|
liu I
IIM'.I'

Sc $ 1 0 0 0

il i j w . i l "

FREE MAINTENANCE

tMI 1,MSI>

Kcnt>\%,i1 K,-t«

Brand New 2002 Mercury

Brand New 2002 Mercury

Mountaineer

Sable Sedan
<1 cli 6 i y l . .iuti> t i . H I . [i\\< •-•.' AH:. A m . I i i V . AiK A M / F M
Civ;

till . m i s , ,

o-DISC CD
CHANQIRI
LEATHER!

MERCURY

A H tRAKES

i J.-1 i i u - . ' i " '

utureo-

I . ' . I I ' I . - I .I.i.il .i I I M . W M S S P $ 2 7 , 7 9 5 ,

Stk. M.'li^it. V I N a. Ar.UMH'.'
tf, ,,.,> v !,.-.,-.( c-.i.j I r j s p w / 1 ? , 0 0 0
nn'yi
l!'-i t l u ' i . . . i t i . ' i
t i i M i 1 . i.'.t . ,i-.ii i i . ' 1 ' l'-.i m o p y i n n t $
1
:
»
7
/
ilue
.it
l.'.v..'
••
1.1
Ml
( \ i ! - . . | . . <.•.'•.•/.' H I f o r , ! $ 1 0 . 9 / ?
*1
il $AHH1 Custonu-i
F'mdi i'pt i»l U'.iM
V I I K,.|..ni. il
iM* S $.100 Ccll(-;iiRob.ito. V'lX) i ••.!•.!
1
G M I I U . I H . Ri'h.iti- i'

No Security
Deposit!

L«ai« $

P»r Mo.
36 Mot.

it .5u.1l-

ON ALL 2002 LINCOLNSl

FREE
MOONROOF
LEATHER

4 dt, 6 cyl, ,tuto I M I H pk\r •.t'-Ai^Swiuik Ws fViR A M i \ ! s
CD,

till, t-ruisf

1 t i " •* .

p*>.<

n i \ A*W.

Union.

•10,500

Continental
a u n t t M i i s , pvvi t.li/l IIk'-./wiinl'l< I.-..AIK, A M / I M

l u l o

t•••k.i'w.-'ii.f/nfiiiti-

ViNiW-'/ft/j;

Brand New 2002 Lincoln

i J.>l i.Mi'i.M si^.il . i i k i . i v \'SKt' !.<!• 1H

U2T14S, VIN W-'ILI/K'-I.'

.5;> '«.• , L . M - J end UMS-.1 is I . W V

It 1 >\

t

Til Ct>sl i

f

LPJSO K.-IUHV.II Ki-h .1 .]>..!! ' $;>IM f erJ rlfrn'rt-.il RpLi •( .v-.il ' J 1-0
Ownor Los.iHy (;<>n .t ,ni.il' S. $.100 Coll Gr.nl R.'t' if iju.il*

Lvaie $
Per Mo.
36 Mos.

No Security
Deposit!

V8
i ^t0
i n n
f1m <
\ ( ' . l * i i . f * » ' . J - f i M - X k i . AiW l i t
cf,,iw *l!o»^ • « i » i ' f i f i t 40VrV/iTL

$

8995

l?aih«r ml 4V ft* <n» STII #MVS.

Brand New 2002 Lincoln

stereci,

VIN

'97 CHRYSLER
LHS

YOUR
CHOICE!
V8,

4/.«!>3

ml.
Silt. » 1 3 7 8 .
aRV6OV57] Union.

9500

'99 FORD ESCORT
Z SPORT
4
..y»
«viTO
I'JI.I
|>*i
i ! . | . . i . V . » l i . ' i AiS. AM'IM
O,-.m. 1 « . .iL>i:it ;« ;«M n,i. Slk
t.u:i
V:\ n8,'j:i!:!ii Union

$

10,995

ill /i.'ki/v-.'",.*' ii k. t«,*i AiH

AUS et- «.•>it ••*!-"(.' i l l !<>l

* ' r . - \ ) t <<.i.»u «iM, t ' l l t i . Ulif.

*^.,i

AMIMIUIIOIMI

Vi'Ki IVYMM 11B 4

»] 1 /bf k» / «v in LI /1 Lk» , AIR,
A M / F M -IIM40O IS ^S0 mi
Slk #4372 . V I N •1VA769SS
Union

$

17,700

$

t«>i«l

Summit.

13,900
91 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR

*,Ms.i 1. kt AIK AV >M i"»'*vi
Mt i>gi»v Icjithai i*<ronii whli
•*'. (»ft/ >"• Mk ai.VORB. VIN
• W U 30 740 Summit

'25,900

FACTORY CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED BENEFITS

'98 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

'98 MERCURY
SABLE

VB. ; auto
I r a n i , pwr
i|ibfU *>nd.'lcki AIR, AM. FM
itereo. tilt, cruite, r/del. leatS«'.
37.589 mi, Stk. *3302, VIN
•WIJ3385A Summit.

V6.
auto
t r a m . pnt
slr;'bilt'wind'sli.'kkv' trunk. AJR.
AM'PM itsreo-can, tilt, crune.
r/del 37,111 mi Sti #3099. VIM
«VG639818. Summit.

'99 MIRCURY SABLE
LS WAGON
V6
aulo
leant..
pwr

'99 FORD EXPLORER
LIMITED

st.,brki.*,ind<'lcks, AIR. AM/FM
ttetco can lilt, cruiie, alioyi
Icithe' dual aifbflQ* 21760 ml.
Stk *30?9. VIN #XA409816
Summit.

' 9 9 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL
t. • , ' . ' J '.»t
.'.- -is.; • - • S

f.'' i Union

www.MaplecrestAutoGroup.com

aplecrest
Pr(s)
paid by

'00 LINCOLN
LS SEDAN

j.iia viN

00 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
Vti
IUIC
Irani,
pvi'
f l r . l i r k d / t v i i i d , fckt,
AIR.
AM FM i l i i t o r u n , tth. cfuii*.

30 6^0 mi Slk. * 3 3 6 t . VIN
NYUJ0O416 Uniott.

'00 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR CARDER

4 d(, V6. auto I'dni. pwr
Hr/hrki'iti.'lcll.'wund. AIR
AM'FM ite'ec :sis CO, till.
moonrl. Seolher ini, iporl p^g,
cruiie, r/del. 2S.51O m. 5ik
1111?, VIN iVY85456S Union.

V9
auto
I r a n i . pwr
itr b'krwind'ickj AIR. AM/FM
stereo tilt, enme, leather. 32.001
mi, Stk (M304, VIN *TiS09U*
Union.

2800 Springfield Ave

68 River Road

908-964-7700

908-273-2828

it'tuti

All prtnf s.il>are lul'icM I,1

!• ,t

AM vftik ; t ^ s^

ii< ^ r i ' M l ' l i ' K-p f i .
JubjOCt loh.llc JilH" '. I I. I'll .. n.| ' O l ' A i l i rv ATlOr,
GiaclRi-Une Must !•.• i •, v; ;|i,iLin.it<< en tin,n> ili.in 1 ^c.nlol j m i r,.||i,>,i ,'
01 4 ytMr Ld'kM^v { r.hr '-',•••!.,\,\\ Krh.lli 1 ^'u>l t**' .1 i ulli'rit Liru'Ciln LM tt'-Mti, V
t!, L^rtner lo>.i ! t', f-^l-.itt' Vii^l lie ,i , niiiTil oiMM-l.it^^ft 1 ol .J Mtiui '..l"i't'T
Rt'in'n-.il R(ilij!i' V.,-.! t i i ' iLi'inn j n.il :if a r\-iil ii.'.isc iiitu •> MiM'itjinc«'i
Pllill'>, i .ill I » ili'l.lils

MuucnsT umoui nacvuY
7.800 Springfield Ave

UNION
908-964-7700

68 River Road

908-273-2828

Sawy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first

H.'A.'"'f Union

Special Savings For

AARP Members

section
first.

^atNiOa f.Jt.t 49 /V4 r-n, Mb

•01 FORD
EXPLORER SPORT

dfissified

97 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

'91 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

M 1,900

Check the

urn

classified
the first place to look for everything

l

March 29, 2002

Visit our website:
www.maranosonsauto. com

MARANO & SONS

USED CAR SALE SPECIALS
,

i m S - 1 0 EXTRA CAB

I

$16,995

$25,995

1«*9 TOYOTA
CAMRV LE

$20,595
\ l>, . H l l . l , . 1 ! ' - I' V | > 1 ' p «
[^ U ^ k s , p M M ! v l : l ! i f tl EM".
. . l - v i J t l . l . l l . ' M . .llli>V W l w - i - l " .
i\in^
i-utv
iO.(Hiii
null*

|milo». VIN»Xti.lr4.lr.'

w ootl.

N) u ~ ( i j

1997 CEO TRACKER
(

i

f ' s i s l . , i » n > . p t v will t

12

$15,995

$6,995

1»9» CHEVY
MONTE CARLO I S

1999 MAZDA 626 LX

1998 HAZDA PROTEGE IX 1999 FORD NISTANC LX

1 l ' i .nid>. . H I . ) ' v p vv. (> i i v U .
i IV, l u l l ) . i n . p - . ( i h , p!<nk> l i l l . I I I : I M ' . i J . I I I M H m i l i s
l n - v a t v -lbs, tilt H U M u » i-J

*>t'</ ( ( / / > A

1999 FORD F-150XIT
EXTRA CAB

_' 1 > | . I v l a u t . v j n | i v p i - f V
p U U
(VM.11-. It.itlvi
,M,K-ll
ILHIT .)lli>\ w t l l l K
t i l t , ^ULL^^•

g

AUTO SALES INC
nu (V

2001 FOkD
EXPLORER SPORT

2000 TOYOTA
4RVNNERS8-5

| ZH-2 4x4. \ t i . juto. an. p>. p K
w. plucks. i-J. jlhn wlk'i'lv
I heii Inwr. ;ir J Jivr ilnlv !ii OtH>

H*i. .ml'i .in. p >. pi', p\v. jvimk*.

' l'i . m l " .i i ; ' - p !• ; u i r •, k. I III I I U I M L l l ,ll!«'\" w I l l V l s , I I U H 4 *
' M.lK tliJ .TUln ^.1 l ! | . " ' ' ^ • • r.«.|. , 1< • > n ^t •,1Llt ~. \ I \ H V M H H H 8
h.i\ n h u l , . v.'\£ 1 ' n i l _ ' " I I , '
iuio

MS«\>i.:i.i!»l

$14,595

$9,595

$12,995

$11,995

$12,995

itttHomiAcmcu

2001 PONTIAC GRAND
PRHSE

204)1 VOLVO
S-80 2.9

2001 VOLVO S-60

2000 HONDA CIVIC
LX

!>r. J U I K .

jii. n «

|>K n

Ijwk*.
nu»Mii,».I. lilt
led.
Only
Jii i>Oii

urn,,nnkr.

I !>r V i i . . i i i l u

j n . p „. | \ V , p

I

p l i v k v \\ « J b t i l t v M l l M ' i . l x
.llli'V u r u v l v
>pnilrr
J i t llU

IVNOIU. UMUU'I. hUHMliiHi! till
• . n n v . V",IN%. ,i!l'»v ^ t u i K . i h i l \

mik> VIMIKHHVt

$13,995

I ' l ..HIJL

. I I I 1> v

p i . , j . 1,

i Ui. .iiiln. LIM. | t v ^ 1 \ [IV 1* Wk>, p l i i > k » . p M M I S . I r . i l l l , !

$15,995

tilt. i l l i K i . i i . i f i i l v
IlllSrs \ l \ " I J O n l V I 1

$29,995

i n i
triihK

1 l»i .iiiti- .ill p » Hl> |>I.K.'ks. ( l i t .
univ
v . i . v i)nl\' li>^KI n i i k ' s ,
\ I S » \ I ii.:\i>iii

$26,995

$13,995

START OFF THE NEW SEASON WITH BIG SAVINGS!!.'!
2001 FORD TAURUS
4 Dr, juto. JIT. p y p h p v j\)ivk>
>. till.ituik1. tJ. jlli!> wheiiv.unl
19.000 milw VlS

l t M LINCOLN TOWN CAR

I M S LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1999 AUDI A-6 AVANT WACON

2000 LINCOLN LS

4 Jr. Jiilii. air, p s , p b . |*\v, pliK'k*. jvsi'ais. 41 Jr. auto, iiir. p. s. ph. j w , nUvks. p «.<-.it>. V !>. Jllto. .lit. IV s, |vT>. p V . p liH'Vv PM".II>. iju.illro \ ('. .mlii. .in. jv v. u l i . p K p Kvk
It-jthrr.
cluonw
, Lkaiit- hit.t-iui*f. a s s . k'alhi'r. hi'atvJ M\I!S. > | » i ! [Mik.i^i". .illn\ p •I'.IU, liatiicr. lill. i IIIIW. I.ISN. i J. nil
'
li-Jltu-t. jlloy w t w l s , tilt, I-.L-IS. Onlv .iS.
t. ht,i1t\l st.ils .ilii'y \ ^ U t l > , Ml
jllnv wht'ds.
I'nlv
whtl'l>, tlit. iTUlM". i.!S*. l"J ih.l'ljll't.

THIS WKKK ONI.V

THIS WKKK ONI.V

J

o \IN»\MHVV.!M

mill's MNnVVrS^inH

THIS \U:I-:K ONLY

THIS WEKK ONI.V

$14,595

$15,950

$ 17,650

2001 DODGE NOEN

$23,450

1 M 8 DODGE NEON SPORT

2001 FOiD FOCUS WAGON SE

1M9 FORD LXfLORER XIT

1999 LINCOLN NAV1CAT0R

•11 ti. M. .iiiln, ,iit. p>. p b . p v , p l ^ k v
petals, till. iTinw. I'J. .illnv tthiiK. Ontv

\ l'i. K l .lilt". .11 r. il.i. j i b . |1W f l i n t k v
I ' s t a l s , l u l h i i . (Ml, viuiM'. KJM. lit,
t
ihtnun 1 ii'lu'i'K. .1 si'.iU. iiuKumiiil, t.ili-.lvr.lts i i n l i - v \ l N # \ [ J t r J 7 i W

\ l>t. aut". air. p s. i ^ . nit. cnust.
I'O.lKW milts V!Nt[[)l<i;'C.f

TIIISWICKKOM.V

.'Pr. .Hit'i. a n , p > . ( \ > . pM. n K ' k s lill. A u t u . j i r . | \ s , p b . p \ v . p,1ivk.>, till. I'uiisf.
wlii-t-ls. o n l y l('.(Mii
imlos
i.r,i!M' t a w , mminriml. »ptiitiT, IJO.HiHi i 4 . j l l i i v

THIS WKKK ONLY

iM2.
THIS UKKK ONLY

THIS vvn:K ONI.V

$7,95O

$13,950

$17,25O

imlis. VlNuWlir-MSlB

$9,950

$27,4SO

THIS WKiCK ONI.V

$28,75O

Pnce(s) include(s) all costs lo be paid by the consumer
eicjpt lot licensing, regislralion 4 lanes.
Not rcsponsible lot typographical errort.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, CALL TOLL FREE:

1.800.360.3603

new
FINANCING

"T'

Check the
classified ads

ON SELECT MODELS

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
•
CMVMUf

SUBURBAN

MM

first.
Want to get into a new
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

4 dooi. 4 cylindor onglne. automatk; transmtasion, power sloorirvq,
power brakes, air conditioning. MSRP: $16,225 Vtn«2Z420914.
Stk#2S81. Pnco includas: S750 Chevrolot loaso loyalty"'. S400
college gradunlo robato (if qual)tt and S1.7&4 duo at Inception.

first

4 door, 4WD, 0 cylmdor, nulo transniisiiun, p/stiiuriny, |j/tir<iKos, air, dual
aiftmm, lonUior, 24 hr rdsido oust, <x, lill, llrtl. p/winiJowj p/lockb enssotto,
CDplayer, sunroof. MSnP: M3.164. Vin*1G11U310. S1k»101O. Pnco rnctudes:
S400 coll(i(jo (jraduato (if qual}JJaii(l SC9O7 dn.ilor discounl.

mmuT

• • • * ! • • ! CMBW«#LBT

2 door. 4 cyl. auto trans, p/slaering. ABS. air cond, dual alrbags. bucket
seats, 24hr rdsido assist, tint, CD player, rr deff. MSRP: Si 5.155.
Vinf271O9282. 5tk*2037. Price includes: S200Z Factory Rebate, S75O Lease
Loyalty*", $465 Dealer Disc and $400 college graduate rebate (if qual)tt-

i99tCHIVtOUT

Ready toride?Check
the classified section

4 dooi, 6 cylinder, auto tranimiuion, p/alserlng, p/brakes, air conditioning, dua
alfbagi. bucket teats, 24rir rdslde atalsl, lilt, tin!, p/w, p/l, caasetlo, CD iilaycr,
rrdefr. MSRP: SI9,265. Vini2M608706. S1k«2671. Price Include*: $750 Chovrolol
l e w * loyalty", J400 college jraduale refaato (it quaQtt f d $1.794 due at Inception

2 dear, 4WD, G cyl, <"iuto Ifansrnission. p/Mfinnno, p/ljr.-ikns. nir r.oriiiilioninfj,
dual airbags, roolrar.k, 24 hridsidonsst. t.c. lilt, tint, p/wmcJowi. jj/loc.ks.ta'isotlo,
CD playor, rr dolr. sunroof. MSRP: $29,660. V » t # 1 K 2 M 1 2 1 . Slk»102fi. Prlco
includes: S400 collego fjrarJualri (if tjunOit and S-1300 Doalur Disc.

4 d o « 6 cyl, iuto Iransmnnon, p/»ie«nng, p/brahes. air conditioning, dual airbags,
24 hr rdslde astt. Hit. lint, p/windowi, pflocks, cas»elte, CD playor, rr dotr. MSflP:
$21,785 Vinl292S21 B4. Stkt2SI6 Price includes: $2002 factory rebate, S750 Lease
L o y a l t y ' " . $1160 Dealer O n e and $400 college graduate (if q u a l l t t .

7975 LLJIVIIMA1
199*CHfVBOLIT

Auto trans, 6 cyl engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, p/w, p/l,
p/trunk rol, rear def, dual oirbags, cass, tin!. 16,962 tm. Vinfti9216442.

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, rear def, dual Auto trans, 6 cyl engine, p/s, p/b, air cond, p/w, p/l, p/trunk rol, rear del,
airbags. bucket seats, cass, tint. 45,743 ml. Vin«WZ41t538. dua! airbags, cass, tint, cruise, lilt. 26,711 mi. Vin«X9104339.

199t

CHIVROLIT

14750

MMNUNTY JMUUMJE!
2001 CHIVMOUT

.$'
•k.

—

15950

steering, p/brakes, I Automatic, 4X4, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, p/window, p/locks,
Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/steering, ABS, air cond, dual airbags, I Extended cab pick up, 4X4,6 cylinder, 5 spd man trans, p/steorina
s. Vm#X8113962.
VinrfXB! 13962, dual airbags, bucket goats, till, 14,002 mi. Vin #16947804.
rear defrost, c a s s e t t e , t i n t , 34,457 m i . Vin#X7143318.|air cond, dual airbags, cassette, tint. 16,845 mjfes.

HMIOUUnY M U U K i !

classified

10 WEST WESTFIELD/VE.

CHEVROLET

mman

**M>*PM
•AM-tPM

WELL BE THERE
thefirstplace to look for everything

OM MUilUT OP UU1 137
OAIMM ran MUOMM

CHEVROLET
__

ROUTE 2 8

i r ROSELLE PARK
908241-1414

StHMU
ESMNOl

VISIT OUR WEB SITE ttt
www.sullfvanchevy.com

p[jJJJfc25J^3nebep3dbjfle^
Trailbiazer 1500. "QV, financing on all new vehicles in slock.to qual buyers, must have prl
lender apprvl, in lieu of ret. '"To qyal mtiil currently be in GMC leatt, m dealer (Of details. |To qual must currently b« in GMC lease that e«p before S/30/OZ.tfb qual fw coBegegradmusthaw grad trom an accredited 4 yr college w/m the fast 5 mos. Leases are closed end
w/purch optn avail at lease end: Prum $974B/MaNbu $10,132. Total Cost: Prizm SraiS/MaLibu Sfl759. Mileage:12K/yr 20« thereafter. Photos used for layout purp only. Offer cannot be combined w/any other offer. Not resp for typo errors. Offers eipireMI/OZ

March 29, 2002

R«cord-Pr*ss

36 mos., V!N #2L616048,
a
VIN#2L624187 MSRP: $13,667, *
4 cyl., 5 spd, a/c, am/fm stereo,
dual air bags, 53303 due at inception. -

APR
FINANCING
NEW 2002

OROBIS ON THE 2003

35OZ

INCLUDE
SHIRRING!
MEW 2002 KISSAH

NISSAN

ALTIMA

111 « l » 2002 HISS**

MAXIMA SE

"I HCW2002 HISS**

QUEST

•JOHM.

kKv
JWG2,
BUY FOR

VIN #2(116852, MSRP: $19,309, 4 DR, 4 tyl,
auto, u/c, p/s/b, nni/fm id, dual nir bags,
$3373 duo ctt inception.

n n n KiciRT

VIM «W7OO5?2, MSRP 529,377,4 Dft. 6 cyl.
oulo, a/c, p/wlnds/Wmirrs, am/fm cass/cd.
dual ait boas, roof lock, sltp rath,
S34|jqwot inception

VtN #?C50SS95, VIN/W570573, MSIF:
$24.3 B 2, 6 cyl, aulo, a/c, p/s/V om/fm cd,
i/def, dual oirbogs, roof rock, S33393 dot at
Iton.

•177 17 NISSAN IIEST

goo

11,177

2 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, am/fm stotoo, r/riel, 65,317 6 cyl., aulo, a/c, p/witids/lki/mim, am/fm coss,
mi, VIN #MN179853.
r/def, dual alt bags, 66,773 mi. VIN #VO837309.

81CIEVY H I PICKUP

(

2I77 U CIEVY l i m CAM

11,777

2 DR, A cyl., 5 spd., a/c, p/s/ABS, um/fin storoo, 2 DR, 6 cyt, auto, a / i , p/ABS/winds/lks/mitrs,
112,820 mi. VIN #M2220/81
am/fm coss, r/def, dual air bags, 48,947 mi. VIN
IW9309246.

WMA SEPNIA

'1177

%%MITIIIISII GAUNT ES 12,177

4 DR, 4 cyl., aulo, n/c, am/fm slmeo, cruise, i/def,
dual air bags, 29,006 mi. VIN #X578785.
4 DR, 4 cyl, aulo, a/c, p/winds/lks, am/fm tnss,
tilt, ctuiso, i/drf, dual oil bags, 44,631 mi. VIN
*XEO6I!>66.
4 DR, 4 cyl., 5 spd., n/c, nm/fm stmeo, i/dof, dual
air bags, 42,468 mk. VIN ^1YS?372S

11IATMN 11100

BUY FOR

BUY FOR

'B377

99 MKKIIY TRACER '1477

99 FORD 150

AUTO CR€Dn
APPROVAL
GUARANTEED

2 DR, 6 cyl., man, a/c, ABS biks, am/fm stereo, dual
air bags, alloys, 43,767 mi. VIN #XNB09533.

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY
4 DR, 4 cyl., aulo, n/c, p/miris, cirn/fm stereo,
WILL EFFECT DOWN PAYMENT &
r/dof, 38,662 mi. VIN ^XW6i S53.
MAKE & MODEL OF VEHICLE
4 DR, 4 cyl., oulo, a/c, om/fm cass, r/def, dual air
PURCHASED. HOWEVER, NO
bags,
34,499
mi.
VIN
#XH526924.
2 DR, 4 cyl., 5 spd., n/c, p/ABS, nm/fm cms, dual
ONE WILL WORK HARDER TO
air bags, alloys, 72,716 mi. VIN ?TC385066.
GET YOU THE FINANCING
YOU NEED
6 cyl., aulo, a/c, p/s/b/winds/lks, am/fm stereo,

98 NISSAN RING MR 4W110.977

DO NISSAN FRONTIER XE '10,977

99IINIA CIVIC IX

11,477

91 PLYMIiTI VIYAGEI

13,177

2 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/t, p/ABS, nm/fm coss, 8,647 i/def, dool air bags, 43,385 mi. VIN IWR657497.
mt.VIN#YC4l4B38.

00 MAZIA PIITEGE

'10,877

U N9NIA ACCIII

13,177

4 DR, 4 tyl., aulo, a/c, p/s/b/wmds/lks/mim,
4 DR, 4 cyl., aulo, n/t, p/wtnds/iks/mirrs, om/fm am/fm stereo, r/dof, sunrf, 43,756 mi. VIN
cass r/def, dual air bags, alloys, 8,779 mi. VINWA051571.
WO3O7593.

Mart pwiliwt •* prtor to
I—toto mo»Mp «dwrtlMd prte—.[

SPRINGFIELD
1LID0 OINERI

r?D806S43 MSRP S73.497. 6 trf. auto,
o/i, p/i/b/windviks/nwTs, am/fm cms,
r/dcl tilt iruw, dual an boos, S3443 due at
inception

H M i l l III U

11,777 n vw jmA

W l i m i l l l l CAUNT

13.177 %% H I M ACCIII U

4 DR, 4 v/\,, outo. fl/c, p/sA/wtnds/iks/mirrs 4 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/winds/lks, am/fm coss,
am/fm stereo, r/dtf, dua( air bogs, 29,500 mi. Vlti
CfuKfl, r/def, moonroof, dual air bags, 12,449 mi.
#YS178046,
VIN#1M067208

Vehicle*1

12,177

VIM #71411077 MSRP: $?i, 137,
& cyl., auto, a/c p/s/AIS/windyiks/mirrs, om/fm
cass/cd, r/aef, tilt, ciuht duel ou bats, oloys,
,ieor spoiler, log lights, $3419 doe at inception

1B00 249 7913

11,177

4 OR, 4 cvl., auto, a/c, p/s/b/winds/lks. am/fm cd,
r/def, dual air bogs, 17>?5 mi VIN M\62467.
4 DR, 4 cyl, aulo, a/c. p/winds/Iks/mirrs. am/fm
cd, r/'del, moonroof, dual air bags leather, alloys,
m/
,
2 DR, 4 cvl.. auto, a/c, M)01288.
am/fm cd, dual air bags. 39.309 mi. VIN "XA08488?
alloys, 39>63 mi. VtN AVM)01288

M ACHAIIHHAII

14,377

H CIEVY I I N I A

17,177

2 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, 4 OR, 6 cyi., auto, a/c p/s/b-'winds/lks, om/fm
arr\/fm ens. dual air baas, bedltner. step rails, coss, lilt, cruise, r/def. alloys 22,054 mi. VIN
36 6S4mi VlN*WTA3]38?
'19174109.

%% m% WIMKTAIU

14,177 %% NITSUIIS1IIIAMANTE 17,177
14,177 r/def, moonrool, dual air bogs, leather, alloys,

4 DR, 6 cyl., oulo, a/c, p/ABS/winds/lks/mirn,
am/fm cow, r/def, traction cntil, VIN #XBB77603. 4 DR, 6 cyl., oulo. a/c, p/winds/lks. am/fm toss,
6 cvl., outo, o/c, p/b/winds/)ks/miro, om/fm cd. 25,464 mi
r/def luqa rk, dual air bogs, 43,325 mi. VIl4

%i ACIIA 3.0 Cl

11,477

H n i l MlfANI

15,777

17 LUK Itm

UNCIIN TINN CAICUIFMEWU
15,177 'It
4 DR, 8 cyl.. outo, o/c, p/s/b/winds/Iks/mirrs,

2 DR, 6 cyl., oulo, a/c, pVwinds/Us/mitri. om/fm
cass/cd,
cruise, r/def moonroof, dual air bogs,
2 DR, 6 tyl., outo, a/c, p/s/winds/lks, om/fm
leather,
alloys
43,742 mi. VIN »WL01529.
stereo, r/def, dual air bags, 17,457 mi. VIN
#1F155609.

4 DR, 6 cyl., auto u/t, p/s/b/windsyiks, arn/fm
cass, f/d«F, moonrf dual air bags, leather, 71,265 am/fm cass, r/def. dual air bogs 28,512 mi. VIN
*IY717B34.
mi. VIN #V(H)70828.

US FROM VOIIH COMPUTER
www. nissanworldspringfield, cam

14B ROUTE 2 2 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ

973 376

8821

Must present ad
prior to
sale to receive
I advertised prices. I
Se Habla Espahol

PutcKasos/lcoses include all costs to be paid by n (OiKuiner ex(epl for loxcv liccming, MV lee, and fegistrntton Closed end leases w./ht mo pynit/S?SO0 CAP SS45 bonk fet- SI ^9 da; Iw ai Irasc imepiion lot pymls "lot (osl/Pui(h Opl Senlta SI4I6/S466O / S6696 Maximo
S3B16/S7060/SI 5.420, Xlorra S4056/S7300A14 430 Altimn S3336/S6SB0/S8824, Palhfinder S4OS6/S73OO/SI8,758, Quest 54296A7S40 SI 3.393 AI Meases w 12 000 mi. yi cxtessmi •' I S( lessee fesponyble lew maintenance & excess wot & teen Piice-4 (efleti lottory
rebates, imentivos, n SI 000 Nissan ownei loyalty lebcile (musl tiade in Ni«an product, looso /oiuun noi eligible) & S75O rcKcnl college giod rebole if oual Musi hove ctedil s<oif of /60 JO"-, mleroi ioi 11 months available to approved buyers Ml offers sub(e<l )o approval by nrimory
lending souice Special inleicst rates, loclory rebolos nno advcilisDd snlo prices cannot be combined Ioi multiple discounts Advertised prices valid 1 doy alter publication. Hoi responsible for typos (nnnol be combined witti any other odvettrsed pmes or speooh Cars sold cosmelKolly as rs.

March 29, 2002

TJ3

Record-Press

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

THOMAS
II \ Mini-

I It.in

I /'IIIHI/MV

1/ I hiillltls.'

• .•

ROYAL CHEVROLET
1548 Route 22 East
Bndgewater

(732) 356-246O

1UYT0N AMERMAN DODGE
"78 Years Of Sales & Service"
Mam Street. Peapack

<9O8) 234-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The True* Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

1-8OO-773-8757
To Showcase Your Dealership
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (»OS) 573-6719

•""•'V

Brand New 20O2 Mercury

Brand New 2002 Lincoln
A Door
V6
Irani w/OD
Powef Window*
Power l o c h
Powe< Trvnk
Secrti

Air Condtftonmg

• 6 Cylinder
• Automatic Transmission
• Power Steering
• Power ABS Brakes
• Power Windows

• Reai Defoggar
Cruii* Control
Moofiiool
leothet
Chrome Wh»«!l

lecne pymrs bus nd on JO cuji ctnh 4
1000 \eam renevrol retxire if qua! - $0
due ill (ease incept Pui.J> op* J 19..VS?

• Power Seats
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo Cass
• Moonroof
• Leather Interior
•— •

•Power Door Lods

MSRPJ3712O
STK

Sable LS Sedan

AndMore!

•

11

t"inariCiriC|

In Stock And Ready For
Immediate Delivery!

Lease PerMo For 36 Mos**

2O0i!

Town Car

Mountaineer AWD

429

$

ZERO

Lt»< P»r Mo For 16 M o t "
.,•,.

•

-

'

I

•

••

.

•

< < • !

!

<

.

• ' ,

•

,

'

,

• . ' • 1 •

Al 1 | n - i-i \ | n

369 SOUTH AVE E. • WESTFIEIJ), NJ •m\ 232-6500

ill'

All ,.,|, ,;. I..., t I.,

••!•!

369SOUTH AVL L-WESTHEU), NJ • <«232-6500
Visit us on the web <S wwu.tlmcars.com

M5 on the web 9 wwwMmcars.com

Shop Our Entire Pre-Owned Inventory at:www.tlmcars.com
1998 LINCOLN MARK VIII
? ;\\w"/:1j-:\l^;.r/i-::;i;'":*:l-l:i;l;'»1^r,:XX.:."'1"r"

1996 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
1999 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS
1999 MERCURY SABLE LS

.

•11,995 ifflL I N C O L
'10 00^ ? M p r f l i r V

i

" , ; \ : \ - . • • • ; - . v : - . v , ' . . . v • • . . • . • : . r , r : . : ^ ; ; - -•"* I Z , 7 7 J

GGS
5 ;:
1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

^

13,995

2001 MERCURY
MARQUIS LS,
JRY GRAND MAKUUIb
LiS.QA Q Q r

|

1 V I C I L U I

7

•

'

? 2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
f

\n<\ nnr
'L 1.77 J
i

^OQ n n r

. vi '..,.i / i . .i ••-. „„ -.it «.'M H H C I I : / / W I ONir 10.4S9 Mdltl

C-\J i I

f \J

\ 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER MONTERY AWD i n A n n r
• '„':;•• ;••;,;•:;:::;;.:;,::;•.::;,l;:l.:::rli;^;.:r";.';:;,7.r.^;r; Z 4 , 7 V J

369 SOUTH AVE. E. i 2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4

WESTFIELD, NJ 1 - -

(9«s) 232-6500

"

""

j?£W

lhrurbtiuuu.llmi4irs.Kim
Priciti inc! oil coiti to bo paid by coniumor oxcepr licento, fogialfaliori & laxo^ Not msr:

' "•

*30(995t

Need anewset of wheels?
Shop the
classified ads

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting foryou
in the classified ads.

classified
the first place to look for everything

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything

March 29, 2005

R«cord-Press
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T O R S

M I R A L

REBATES
°/o
OH AS LOW AS

A.P.R.

FINANCING

END YOUR LEASE OP TO 6 MONTHS

UP lt> M MOS If (HIAt II It it

•13,705

Brand N«iw
2002 Chevy
I.8L DQHC 4 cyl, 5 sp. man. Irons, t>wr steering/brakes, air conditioning. AM/I'M slorao, r/dulogaer, airbaqs, clolh, inter win, daytime running
lights, STK #5740, VIN #22421766 MSRP $13,995, 36 mo closed end loase wH 2,000 mi/yr; 20c thereafter. $304 Cusl. Cash $195 1st
mo. p/mnt, & it qual $750 Chovrolet/GMAC current lease loyally rebate = $499 due at signing Til pymts $7020. Til cosi $7324 Purch.
opt. Bt lease end $8547. Buy price incl 5,/GO Cliovrolut/GMAC current lease loyally rebate & $2002 GM Bonus rebate.

20O2CtMVV

2 dr 2 OL 4 cyt. 4 sp auto trans w/OD, pwr slr/brk, AIR. AM/FM stereo cass w/ CD player, Irnt/rr carp, fir mats, spare tiro cover, R15 ALS
b/w tires, convertible top, STK #A6179, VIN #26932252, MSRP $17,495 36 mo closed end lease w/12.000 mi/yr; 2OC thereafter. $795
Cusl Cash S204 1 st rrio pyrnnt, $500 GM Rebate used as cap cost reduction & il qual. S750 Chevrolet/GMAC current lease loyalty rebate
= $999 duo at signing, Ttl pymis $7344 Ttl cost S8139 Purch. opt at lease and $8922. Buy price incl $750 Chevrolet/GMAC current lease
loyalty rebala, & $2002 GM Bonus rebate

Brand New
2OO2
Lease
Per Mo.
38MO8.
3 IL Va. 170HPEngirw. oulo iruns w/OD, pwr str/brk. till wtiuol. rdel. airbags, STK#A621B, VIN *2M5efi5l1,
MSHP $18,120. 36 mo closori «nt) loase w/12,000 mi/yr,
Mi thcirualtttr $7Do Cust. Cash $209 1 bt rno pymnl,
$7fjQ GM Ftabalo liberl on cap cost reduction. A il qu,ril, £750 Chovinlot/GMAC current ioaao loyally rabalu
=$!J'J9 rluu of BiQiiing. Tli pymts $7524 Til cost $B314 Purcti. O(il nt loase end $9000 Buypfico incl. $750
Cliovrulol/QMAC curronl loaso loyalty rubato, $2002 GM Bonus robato 4 $500 GM Bonus Rebalo

Vortec 4300 V6 SFI engine, 4 sp. aulo trans w/OD, pwr slr/brk, AIR, AM/FM stereo
cass, all seas b/w tires, spare tire, frnt bench seat, vinyl fir covering, dig. dock,
STK #5106, VIN #28102409, MSRP $16,464. Price incl. $2002 GM Rebate &
$500 GM Bonus Rebale.

ftAVE '76191

2002CIMVV

Lease
Per Mo.
36Mos.
<l dr., Vortuc 4300 V(> SFI unijinu. auto Irons w/OD. [>wr strricj' brKs/ wind/locks, AIH. AM't:M hlereo cuss,
[irolnrtoiJ uuuip c|mup, iiiuriiio susponsion. liligaio. STK #A54bO, VIN *ZK129Bie, MSMP $24,400 30 mo
(jlfisnil ond loiiio w/l?,00f) rni/yi; ?0c Iliuraattor $751 Cust. Cnsli S248 1st mo pymnl. S22&0 GM Rol>alo
UIMHJ I)E Ciip cuiil fuductiun & it uunl, 5/')!> Chuvrolul.'GMAC turrunl lanso loyally ron«i)=; $999duoal signing
ril pynilB $8U2B. Ill tout S!)H7rj Puruli [>|)1 altoasoent) S12.200 liny price inc! $750 Chovrolal/GMAC cunoiil
i',isn Iny.i'ly ri:!),it(! X. $2mi2 OM Oonub KJIJ.IIU

Now Shop Us On Tiw Web

SPECIAL

SAVINGS FOR
CURRENT GMAC
LESSEE'S, AARP,

li

Vuttoc fi:iOO. V3 SFI engine, aulo lrans w/OD, pwr r,tr/brk/wind/locks/mirr/6 way bckt seals. AIR.
AM/FM sturoo cass w/CD, till, cruisn, low haul rnodo, llr mills, lacking did. STK #A5478. VIN
#20170371. MSRF> i34,B(i& 36 mu closod ond tamu w/12,000 mi/yf. 20c Ihorealior $1100
Cusl Casli. S3B9 1stmu pymnl a S?M)Chevrnli'[/GMAC curionllciisa hyatty rebatoe $1499
duo ul signinn 111 pymli 14.3C4 Ttl cosi $15.1 M Purch dpi at lease end S 19.525 Buyprice
incl. $750 Cliovrolul/GMAC curronl lease \oynl\y robalo & S2O02 GM Bonus FBbaio.

www.multjchevroletc§
24 Hours A Day!

AAA MEMBERS &

COLLEGE GRADS

^

WE'LL BE T H I M

2675 ROUTE 22W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by Ihe consumer excepl lie, rog a taxes Prices valid from 72 hrs. ol publication. All payments based on primary lender approval GM * Lease programs subject to change without notice.
Call doalor lor updates Credit mny Impact torms, down payment or monthly payment. 'Must be current GMAC lessee See dealer (or complete details. Lessee responsible lor maintenance, repair & excess wear. Vehicles
subject lo prior snlo duo to advortising doadline.
wa

ACURA
No Fancy Showroom, No Neon LightsJustTlic Ixnvest Prices Possible On

For Immediate Delivery At
toccntionallyAitractivc Terms.

\i i m \

MII\

ACIIIUi.. Ul

ACURA a.a n

ACURA 3.2 CL

HONDA CIVIC

OUR MOTTO FOR 41 YEARS: VIP STANDS FOR VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - OUR CUSTOMERS

WE HONOR ALL CREDIT UNION & BUYING SERVICE DISCOUNTS!
Member Ol —1

Mini - I'll 'iiini • ')|im
Sal Stilln tl|im
SURVICI: DI:IM.
Open Siiinnlnysl

BRIDGEWATER

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."

CORNER OF RT. 22 E. & SOMERSET ST., NO. PLAINFIELD

ROUTE 2 2 WEST, BRIDGEVVATER

908-753-1500
viphonda.com

TIM

Maksr"

908-704-0300
bridgewateracura.com

3 mln. From BRIUUKWATEH MALI,
15 mhi. Inim W<KH>BKlt><;c
21) mill. I nm> MOnFUSUHVV
10 mill. From FIJiMlNIJlOS
-•I) mill I mm UNION
2 5 m l n s . Irom PKINCK1ON

Mun - Frl Bam - Spm
Sat 9am - tiprn
SERVICE DEPT.
Open Salurdaysl

